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John W. Scott ex-'89 Still Directing Band 
After s ixty yea rs of furni sh-
in g mus ic at th e School of 
Min es a nd a lso fillin g presc rip-
tion s for s tude nt s and fac ul ty 
at hi s dru g s tore at the corner 
of 8th a nd Pi ne, John W. Scott 
ex- '89 wi ll b e the mus ical di -
rec tor of th e MSM band a ga in 
thi s yea r, s tartin g his s ixty -
first yea r. 
Mr. Sco tt enroll ed at MSM 
in 1885 a nd was act ive in mus ic 
while 2. s tudent h ere. H e quit 
sc hoo l in 1887 to ent er bus i-
ness in Rolla and has a lways 
ma intain e d hi s int e r es t in 
mu s ic a t th e Sc hool a nd par-
ti c ul a rl y in ba nd mu s ic. He 
has deve lop ed the MSM b a nd 
to where it is an outs tandin g g roup of play e rs and for years 
has bee n on e of the featur es of th e games in St. Louis at 
W as hin g ton U nivers ity and St. Louis U nivers ity . 
Whil e at s choo l Mr. Scott played in a Rolla band wh ich 
furni s hed mu s ic at publi c occas ion s on th e campus unde r th e 
<lirec tion of Ira M. F lemin g ex- '86. These musical end eavors 
co ntinu ed more or less in a n unor ga nized way until Sep tem-
b e r of 1926, w h en th e Min er Band of 25 m embe(s was organ-
ize d w ith Ed Hunze '26 pres'id ent , J. Map le Wi ls on '26 secre-
* 
tary- treas ure r , and John W . Sco t t as director. Two years 
la te r thi s band was reorga niz ed and beca m e th e M S M 
ROT C Ba nd with a membe rs hip of 28 and H. C. Harkes 
ex- '31, drum major a nd John VV. Sco tt, direc tor. It then b e-
came a pal·t of th e mil itary unit. A few years ba ck, und er the 
direc tion of Lt. Co l. Ca rl R . Jo nes, seve n more in s trum ents 
we re add ed to th e band brin g in g: it .to a tMal of 35 m embers . 
S ince that time it h as s uccess fu ll y se rve d both th e school 
a nd th e milita ry department on th e camp us and it s ranks 
ha ve bee n fi ll ed eac h year w ith som e exce ll e nt mus ica l tal -
e nt. It is th e duty of the MSM M ili tary Band to furn ish 
mu s ic fo r military dri ll , se remoni es ' and parades , a lso for 
athletic g ames and ce rta in oth e r event s p ertainin g to the 
school. 
A n out s tandin g m emb e r of th e band w h e n it was orga n-
ized a s a mi litary unit in 1928 was C. Jackson Po tte r '29, now 
Dr. C. J. Potte r, Ass is tant So lid F uels A dmini s trator and 
chief a ide to Harold L. Ickes , So lid Fuels Admi ni s trator. 
"I had a te rri bl e time w ith Jack Potter," :M r. Sco tt sta ted. 
" H e p layed t he bi g bass So usa phone and I co uldn ' t keep him 
qui e t lon g e noug h to ge t in m y in s truction s . When Jack left 
hi s room in g hou se he wo uld s tart p layin g that So usap hone. 
H e played- it ac ross the camp us, go in g into th e ba nd room, 
and he p lay ed it betw ee n numb er s a nd k ept on play in g until 
I co uldn 't ge t in a wo rd. Jack was a lways tootin g. Then 
w h en th e re hearsa l wa s ove r Jack w ould toot that horn a ll 
the way back hom e. H e jus t cou ldn ' t stop p lay in g 
"Jack al s o p layed the bass ocarina in th e Ocar in a Band 
(Ca nt. Page 11 ) 
* 
H. C. Harkes, Drum ?\lajor MSM BAND FOR 1930-31 
MEMBERS 
John W . Scott, Directo r 
W. E. Christie ex· '34 C. K. Rose '33 G; P . Steen '33 
C. S. Ab shie r , M.S. ' 33 A. W. Kassay ' 32 R. P . Rhoades ' 32 
W . R. George ex·'34 E. W . Fort '34 L. E. Reeve '31 
R. R. Townsend ex·'34 R. W. Simpson '34 A. P . Towell '33 
W. P. M ays '32 
W . M. Gilmore '33 
A. N. Wil so n ex·'34 
R. M. Covell ex· ' 32 
C. E. Ross '3 1 
J . I. Moore, Jr. '3 3 H . C. Earle ex· ' 34 
W . W. Goghill '33 W . H. Woelfer ' 31 
W. W. Westerfeld ' 34 R. L . M c Creigh t '32 
E. P . Dowding '3 1 W . H. Lenz '33 
J. L. Braze.l ex·'34 
A. R. Helmkamp '33 
H. J . Moreland ex·'3 2 
G. J . Koch, :Jr. '32 
OUR GOA L 1000 MEMBERS IN 1945 • TOTAL SEPT. TENTH 8 1 1 
?age 2 MSM ALUMNUS 
Veterans Program Outlined 
Veterans of Wor ld , Var II, who see k th e ir edu cation at 
Missouri Sc hool of Min es and Meta ll urgy will find a broad 
p rogram of work des ig n ed to meet th eir many prob lems 
brou g ht a bout by th e in terr uption of their ed ucation by th eir 
war se rvi ces, acco rdin g to D ea n C urti s L. liVil so n. 
Dean \ N il so n has appo inted two committ ees f rom th e 
fac ul ty to help with th e probl e m s of th ese ve te ra ns . Th e 
fir s t, und er th e Chairman ship of P rof. E. Ii\!. Ca riton, o ut -
lined a number of short co urses de s ig ned for th ose ve te ra ns 
wh o fee l that they s hould finis h t he ir edu ca tion at th e 
earli es t pos s ibl e moment and othe r productive empl oy m ent. 
Th ese courses w ill not lead to a degre e but ar e of a "b read 
a nd butt e r" natur e a lo n g s01l1ew h a t s imi lar lin es, but on 
a hi g he r level, as th e o ld v ocation a l tra inin g prog ram which 
th e Sc hoo l of Mines offered to th e di s char ge d ve te ran s of 
Ii\!or ld liVar I. 
A noth er committe und er th e Chairma ns hip of Prof. S. H. 
L loyd is acti:l g as an adv isory committee for these vete ra ns 
in co nnect ion w it h their many prob lems w hi ch a re bound to 
com e up in the co urse of th eir st udi es . 
Th e School r ecogni zes that man y boys with goo d hi g h 
scho o l reco rd s left hi g h sc hool wit ho u t g raduation , e ith er of 
th eir own accord in orde r to ge t in to a ce r tain branch of th e 
service in w hi ch th ey a r e interes ted, or beca use they were 
call ed b y se lective se rv ice. To m eet thi s s ituation t h e Sc hoo l 
of Mines an d M e tal lurgy h as se t up a program und er w hi ch 
t he sc hoo l w ill take a s tudent who h as comple ted two years 
of hi g h schoo l and g ive him in r es id ence th e rema inder of 
hi s hi g h schoo l wo rk necessa ry to brin g h is r eco rd up to 
wh e re h e is r ea dy to undertake work of co ll ege g rade. In 
thi s p rog ram, work in mat h emat ics , E n g li s h and the sc ie n ces 
will be s t r essed, as it is with t hese too ls th e stud en t mu st 
wo rk w h en h e enter s th e 'No rk of co ll ege g rade. 
T h e Sc hool of Mi nes and Meta llur gy, the Dea n s ta ted, is 
fol lowing th e recommendat ion of th e A m erican Council on 
E du ca t ion wit h r efe re nce to th e g ranti n g of c r ed it for wo rk 
accomp lis h ed in the Armed Forces and wh ere t hi s work 
cove rs approximately the sam e g ro u nd a s r equ ir ed or elec-
t ive co urses at t he Sc hool of :Mi nes s uch cr edit will b e g iv en. 
Vete ra ns d is charged with a comm iss io n wi ll b e g ive n c redit 
for t he 12 hours of advanced mi litary at th e School of Mines, 
as thi s work cove rs th e s tud ies leadin g to a commiss ion in 
th e Offic ers Reserve Co rps . 
The Ve terans Admi n is trat ion expects to es ta bli sh soon 
on the campu s of th e schoo i a V e te ra ns Advi sory ce n te r for 
th e g uidance and he lp of di s cha r ged vete ran s in choo s in g 
th e ir ca ree r. T hi s ce nt e r w ilLb e fo r a ll veter an s a nd not o nl y 
tho se int e res ted in a tt e ndin g t h e Sc h oo l of M in es . 
Jc hn Fred Sc!m1itz ex-'46 Decorated 
Tohn F red Schmit z, who att end ed .t he Sc hool of Min es for 
on'e yea r s tar tin g in 19-+2 a nd w ho,vit hGrew to ente r mi li tary 
se rvi ce, rece ived th e Bronze Star M edal on Apr il 21, acco rd-
in g to word r ece ive d from John' s moth er. John wa s se r vin g 
as a R a dio Tech ni c ia n a nd on the ni g h t of Dec. 6, 1944, h e 
wa s res pon s ib le for in s tallin g a n a n chor cabl e across t he 
flood ed Saa r river in Lisdorf, G e rmany, unGe r heavy fi re . 
Jo hn took acros s a nd a nchored a rop e on t-h e far s id e of 
a s wift s tr eam hav in g to cli mb ov er wreckage of a brid ge 
a nd , in many spots , p ract icall y wadin g in th e fa s t curre nt to 
fasten th e rop e o n th e far s id e. John vo lunteered for th e jo b 
an d ig norin g devas tati n g e nemy a rtill e ry, mortar a nd ma-
chin e g u n fire, h e performed one of ~he mos t difficu lt opera-
ti ons in th e flo at in g b fi d ge con s truction. 
John had previo us ly" bee n awarded the P urpl e H eart for 
wo und s r ece ived in act io n. He writes t hat h e pla ns to r eturn 
to MSM and fi ni sh hi s edu ca ti on, hop in g to ta ke u p hi s 
s tud ies thi s com in g ;'anuary. John w r ites that h e sees Leo 
S pi tin e r '43 , freql.t~n tl y. 
Don Dutton'35 on Helicopter Advisory Committee 
Wo rd has bee n rece iv -
ed o f th e appo intme nt of 
Don D utton , director of 
t h e D a ni e l G ugge nheim 
Sc hool of Ae ro nautics, 
Georgia Sc hoo l of Tec h-
nolo o·y, A t la n ta, Ga., to 
th e s ub- c ommitt ee on 
h eli co ptors of t h e Na-
tion a l A d v iso r y Com -
mitte e on Ae rona uti cs, 
the appo intm ent b ein g 
made by President Tr u-
man. The fu n ction of th e 
s ub- committ ee is to a d-
v ise th e NACA on th eir 
th eo re ti cal a nd expe ri- DONALD W. DUTTON 
J11enta l resea rch an d tes tin g prog ra m a nd to m a ke recom-
m e ndation s and cri t ic ize th e work. 
DO ll g raduat ed in Mec ha n ica l E n g in ee rin g in 1935 a nd 
w hil e on th e camp us wa s a m embe r of P hi Kappa P hi , Tau 
B eta Pi a n d T heta Ta u frater ni ti es . H e marri ed Ruth Muil-
enbur g, dau g hte r of Dr. and M rs. C. A. Muil enbur g of th e 
Geology D epa r tment of MSM. 
George Burke ex-'44 Wins Bronze Star 
2nd Lt. Geo r ge E . B urke ha s b ee n awa rded t he B ron ze 
S ta r, accordin g to a n a nnon ce m e nt fro m the H eadquarte rs 
of th e 21st Co rps. Th e <:wa rd was mad e in con nec tion w ith 
milita ry op eration s aga in s t th e en em y on Apri l 26, 1945, in 
Germany. Th e cita tion s tat ed th a t Lt. B urke, with hi s pla-
toon, di splayed exce ll ent lead e rs hip in atte mptin g to la unch 
a foot bridge acros s th e ra g ing current of th e Dan ub e river. 
H e wa s expesed t o co ns tant en em y s mall arm s, morta r a nd 
83 fire durin g thi s ope ration and. di spl ayed exce ll ent courage 
a nd co ntinuou s dis rega rd for hi s own perso na l safe ty. 
George wa s in th e E n li s ted R ese rve Corp s w hil e a s tudent 
at .lvISM and wa s ca ll ed to act ive duty in 1943. He wa s 
a m emb e r of Kappa S ig ma frat e rnity an d a s tude nt in Civ il 
Engineerin g. 
Lt. Geo. Fort Decorated 
T he fo ll owi ng informa tion is g ive ;1. 
H eadq uarte rs, Ar my A ir Forces Central Flyi:l g Trai ni n g 
Comma n d, Rando lph Fi eld, T exas - F irs t Lt. George E . 
Fort, a fli g h t en g inee r o n th e fir s t B-29 comba t m iSS ion , 
Sat urday (Jul y 28) rece ived th e bron ze Oak L ea f Clu s te r to 
th e A ir Medal a t AAF Ce ntra l F ly in g Trai nin g Co mmand 
H eadqua rt e rs , Randolph Fi eld , T ex. iVIa j. G en. Robe rt G. 
B ree n e, comma ndin g ge n era l, CFTC, mad e th e p resentation 
on b eha lf of lvIa j. Ge n. Curti s E. LeMay, und er whom 
Lt. For t serv ed. 
Lt. Fort, w ho a lso wea rs th e U nit C itation, A ia ti c Pac ifi c 
ribbon wi th fou r s tars, a nd th e P hilip p in e Liberation ribbon 
·with on e s tar, wa s a memb er of th e or ig inal B-29 group of 
th e 20th Bomber Co mmand. 
A ss ig ned to the Tra inin g Div is ion of CFT C, he is se rvin g 
as s taff fli g ht en g in ee r in the four- en g in e departme n t. H e 
served ove rsea s from Apr il 15, 1944, unti l D ec. 6, 1944, and 
from Jan uary until Jun e of thi s year h e wa s a ss ig n ed a s B-2<f 
fli g h t e ng in ee r in s t ru ctor at Ro s we ll , N .M . 
Lt. Fort, a p e tro leum e ng in ee r in Ho us ton, T ex., prior tc-
a rm y duty, is t h e son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Fort, 610 liV es t 
14th s tre e t , Ro ll a , Mo. H e is a g raduate of th e M isso ur i 
Sch ool of Min es a t Roll a. 
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MSM A lumnus 
I ss ued bi-month ly in t he inte res t of th e g raduates a nd 
former s tud ents of th e Sc hoo l of M in es and M e tallur gy. 
Subsc ription price SO ce nts, in clu ded in A lum ni D ues . 
E nt ered as second-class matt e r Oct. 7, 1926, at Post 
Office a t Rolla, Mo., und e r th e Act of March 3, 1879. 
Officers of the Association 
FRE D C. SCH N EEBERGER '25 ....... ..... . .. P,'eSI:dent 
KARL F. H ASSELMANN '25 . . . . . . VI:ce-President 
HOW;IRD N1. KATZ '13 ..... . . .. . ... SeC're tG1'y-T1'eaSlI'rer 
The President's Column 
E n o- in ee rs we re mixed up in developin g that bomb-or it 
wouldn't have wo rked. T ha t show s what trained Scie nti s ts 
ca n do to save hu manity the drud ge ry of fi g htin g it out. I t 
feels good, even away back h ere in the interior, to know t hat 
a lo t of g uys who a re ri din g o ur subma r in es a re now g OIn g 
to see waves, a nd Waves-and wi ll no lon ge r b e commItt ed 
to th e so rdid o rd ea l of bunkin g e te rna ll y in th e eq u l\ra lent of 
a baggage-rac k in a rai lroad coach-and that o ur E ng in ee rs 
can leve l-up t he ir in s trum en ts in peace-a nd that th ey, a nd 
our Sea Bees, ca n lay la nd Ing s trip s o n some thin g beS Ides 
t hin a ir-and that o ur Sai lo rs can s hortl y plot th eir co urses 
towa rds home via a more or less s traight line and have the ir 
minds on somethin g bes id es Ze ro es, Ka1l1ika ses , ,<\lops and 
K ra ut s, a nd th e di zzy b uzza rds w ho rode them and tho ug ht 
t hey co uld s top th e Navy by ve n tilatin g it -and that o ur 
Marines, Infantry M e n, Arti ll e ry M e n, Cava lry M en, S Ig nal 
Corps M e n, Medical Co rps M en, and a ll oth e r foot-proJ)e ll ed 
fi g hters , ca n soon pla n t t h e sea ts of the ir pa n ts o n some-
t hin g soft- eve n it eac h g ro ws to b e two axe-handl es wid e-
and th a t o ur Fl ie rs of a ll types ca n re lax from th e equiva lent 
of sai lin g down Fifth ave nu e in a flock of fi sh bowl s, r im to 
rim, at 300 mile s pe r ho ur - with a ll the New Yo rk Cops 
s hoot ing at them w ith tommy g un s - 'a nd a ll th e pigeo ns 
gat he red over head a nd plan tin g hi g hly exp lo s ive ver s ion s of 
a natom ic flack-and that o ur ' M erchant Mar in e ga n g ca n 
load up a s hi p-li g ht it up- loose n it up-and liqu o r it up if 
t hey waat to - and that our Coast Gl.1,a rd ca n secure th e 
sa fe ty of our Coas t lin e a nd po r ts s o that FRIEND S ca n 
e nt er. 
To rture you've had- a ll of y ou. To a ttempt to de termin e 
w ho s uffe red the mo s t wi ll be a g rea t subject for di scuss ion 
at future sess ions of a ll types. It 's lik e tryin g to de termin e 
w heth er a lon g g uy, or on e w ith a s hort w h ee l-ba se , s u ffe rs 
th e more w ith a g ive n pain. T h ere's no an swer-because no 
o n e has eve r bee n bot h lon g a nd s hort w ith th e sam e pa in-
a t th e sa me tim e. 
It 's a masterful ar ra n ge me nt, howeve r, that m o s t m enta l 
pain s and a g oni es a re qui ck ly forgo tt en when th e o ld frame 
aga in reac hes a hea lthy s tate. A peacefu l s urroundin g th a t 
ca n be s tirred up expeditious ly, a nd quieted down aga in th e 
next day - a place to throw out y our chest - som e hom e 
cooked g roceri es a nd a wa sh - hom e fo lks - whole some, 
c ri sp women folk s - f ri e ndl y kids - do gs - pas tures w he re 
yo u ca n cut your feet- fr iend s- the old ca r w ith th e same 
s queaks - tho se are th e th in gs that ge t yo u back on t he 
b eam. 
How a bout g ivin g th e old body a rest? It 's a lrea dy bee n 
j am m ed throu gh more pun Ishm ent, a nd ove r more te rritory, 
a nd has takEn more force tim es d is tan ce tha n any covey of 
s imil a r bodi es during a ny previous se t of ge neratio ns. 
Th e old brai n has a few webs i:1 it-an d a few clouds-but 
H IRE MSM MEN • USE MSM 
it 's train ed to fo cus on a n obj ec tive a nd it has proceeded to 
take that o bj (;c ti ve desp ite a ny obs tac le th e e ne m y has de-
v ised to p reve n t its s o doin g . 
Th is bus iness of fi g h tin g is a fu ll -tim e job. It requ ires t he 
kee nes t of fac ul ti es to jus t keep alive-b es id es th e s up e rim-
posed job of p re ventin g th e e nemy from livin g out h is 
no rma l li fe expecta ncy. 
In ma ny cases, however, th e type of thou g ht impu lses 
w hi ch have bee n c ir cul atin g be tween a nd a bo ve yo ur ca rs 
a re in n ee d of reo rga ni z in g . Eve n tho ug h y o u've fi ni s hed 
MSM a nd, th e refore, have had, at one tim e, a ll of yo ur fac ts 
fa irl y we ll separated so yo u co uld use a h a nd book- s om e 
s mall portion of t hat knowl edge leaves you ev e ry time a g un 
is fir ed- in eith er direct ion- or eve ry time s Ol11 e sup erior 
orde rs yo u to do some thin g w h ic h does n' t a dd up . Yo ur 
m e nta l processes, th en , need some r ef res hin g in ord e r that 
yo u aga in m ig h t use yo ur na t ural r easonin g processes-a nd 
m ay b e g ive a fe w o rde rs you rse lf. 
If YO'Ll haven 't fini s hed co ll ege- yo u jus t natura ll y ow e it 
to yo urse lf to take time NOW-to do that thin g fir s t-n ext! 
I t' s jus t exact ly natu ra l to think of ge tti n g m a rri ed nrst-
o r ge ttin g a fat job fir s t-and th en takin g off your pa ck, e tc . 
A nd it 's yo ur earned ri g ht to have a nd in dul ge in e ith e r of 
th ese impu lses, or a ny oth e r s imilar impul se th at is in yo ur 
mind. If yo u take a job-i t wi ll per hap s pay yo u pre tty w ell 
- fo r t he time b ein g'. But-h ow abo u t five or ten years from 
now ? T h en you 'll be in compet ition with men '"" it I1 d egrees-
and broth e r that' s competition ! I know-I wa s in a Combat 
Infantry o u tfit durin g the re hearsa l fo r yo ur war. I c limb ed 
to th e towe rin g ra n k of P latoon Ser geant. I was n't too 
a mbitious-but I did see boys eve n, I think, less am biti o us 
than I-hop ri ght o ve r m y head to Commi ss ion s. T hey w e re 
co liege g rad uates . (Ha rry Truman away back in th e /\rtil-
le ry in th e same D ivis ion got to be a Captain-wit hou t a c1 e-
g-.-ee-he a lso got anothe r p re tty g oo d job without a d eg.ree 
-but the chances a re he reby not recommend ed a s s tandard 
prac ti ce). Now back to th e vertical p ro no un. I mad e up m y 
mind that I was g oin g to g t myse lf educated, an d I e nte red 
MSM at a pretty rip e a ge. A li of th e scho lastic records o n 
fil e w hen I arrive d were s till in effect w hen th ey in fli cted m e 
o n indu s try-howeve r- I did learn some o rde rl y think in g-
I did ge t a degree-a nd I 've neve r r eg re tted th e time I took 
o ut to do so. 
Y ou can ge t marri ed a nd e nte r MSM co n curr ent ly - 'or 
befo re or afte r. Your G.I. Bi ll of R ig h ts makes p rovis ion for 
jus t s uch possi bil it ies . Yo u won't make much money-but 
you' ll have a h e ll of a lot of fun - an d boy w he n you're 
throu g h- yo u' ll have a n edu cat ion p lus a wife-p lus an ex-
ce ll e nt chan ce to ge t a job-a nd a s uperior cha n ce to over-
take a ll non-coll ege g raduate s in th e lo n g p ull. 
So, whether it' s a Bachelor's , Mas te r 's , .pro fessio n a l de-
g ree, or jus t a r ef res her co urse- g ive the o ld body a r est at 
Ro ll a ( eleva tion 1200 fee t ) a nd tun e up the o ld thinkin g a nd 
talkin g m echa ni sm to turn o ut the next bi g V ic tory for t he 
g uy yo u 'r e mo s t in te res ted in-you rse lf. 
Financial Statement 
In th e las t iss ue w e p rom ise d th at a Financial Statement 
would app ea r in t h is iss ue. At th e s ugges tion of Ba be Head, 
we pl <: nn ed. a lso, to include a cur ve s how in g th e g rowth of 
the A ssociation. R egis tra tion , a nd th e op en in g of sc hoo l at 
Ro ll a robbed us of the he lp necessa ry to do bo th th ese jobs . 
Th e next iss ue will co ntain bot h fo r yo ur information . 
AVAILABILITY SERV ICE 
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With the Local Sections 
Los A ngeles Section Meets 
T he Los An ge les M SM A lumni A ss oc iat ion h eld it s 
~econd dinn e r m ee tin g in 1945 on A u g. 17 at th e YV e ls hire-
Me lo dy La ne, w ith 33 m en a nd wome n e njoy in g th e banqu e t. 
Th e key not e of th e eve nin g wa s a round of chats by a ll 
a lu m ni prese nt of p erson a l hap p enin gs s in ce leavi n g Rolla. 
T he s tor ies took us throu g h two ge n era tion s of hi g h lig ht s 
in MSM Sport s. Som e of th e e n g inee rs to ld int e res tin g 
round-th e-world expe ri e nces a nd oth ers re la ted funn y eve nts 
o n th e home front which cap tiva ted th e li s tene rs. 
Barn ey N udelma n, th e ch ai rman, mad e a p lea fo r jobs fo r 
iHSM m e n re turnin g from th e Se rvices, as kin g the emp loy-
e rs amo n g o ur g roup to p lace th ese m en if poss ib le. 
Eva Hirdl e r G ree n e, th e v ice-cha irm a n , wa s a s ked to g ive 
a ta lk o n th e work of th e Huma n E n g in ee r in g Laboratory, 
but s in ce t he scope of that resea rch labo rat o ry i, so ex tc n-
, ive, s h e gave o n ly a s hort ov er-a ll pi ct ure of its fun c tion -
ing . wit h some o bse rvation s parti cu la r ly direc ted to th e 
in her nt pa tt e r ns of e ng in ee rs a nd executi ves. 
New York Section 
T he New Y ork lun cheon was h eld o n Ju ly 10 a nd a lthou g h 
t he s umm e r in New Yo rk City is not a pro pi tio us t im e fo r 
~ u ch occas ion s, those res pon s ib le we re agreeabl y s urpri sed 
w ith th e turn-o ut of te n min e rs, in cludin g fo ur fir s t t im e rs. 
Th ese w ere : M. J. K ell y '14, Maj. Howard W. Teas '17; 
L t. Com dr. E. C. Mill e r '28; a nd H . 'vV. K uhl mann '38. 
Maj. T eas , now o n inac tiv e s tatu s, to ld th e m ee ting of hi s 
wo rk in con nec tion with th e e n g inee rin g feat ures of th e 
Ley te in vas ion . D r. K e ll y hi g h-li g hted some of the wa rtim e 
deve lopm e nt s in rada r and gave a g lim pse of w hat mi g h t be 
expec ted from it in th e future. H e a lso di scussed deve lo p-
ment s in te lev is io n. A s Executi ve V ice Pres ide n t of th e B ell 
T elephon e La b o rato ri es h e ha s, of course, bee n intim ate ly 
conn ec ted with th ese deve lo pme nts. Comd r. Mi ll e r cam e in 
from Be thl eh em , Pa., whe re he is in s pec tor of nava l mat e ri e l 
at th e Be th leh em Stee l Compa ny plant. The ot he rs prese n t 
were : P. R. Coo k '07, O. D. Nea l ' 14, G. J. Chri s tn e r '22, 
I. H. R e id '27, A . 'vV. Kno e rr '38, a nd J a mes L. H ead ' 16. 
Directory of Men in Military Serv ice 
P r es id ent F. C. Sc hn ee be rge r has as ked t hai th e nex t iss ue 
of th e A lumni m agaz in e ca rry a direc tory of m en in m ilitary 
~e r v i ce g iv in g th e ir hi g h es t ra nk. T he A lumni office ha s kept 
up s uc h a li s t a s bes t th ey co uld but rea liz e th at many hav e 
c hange d ra nk and th e offic e wa s not notifi ed. I n o rd e r to 
ma ke th e direc to ry a s acc ura te a s po ss ibl e, it is earn es tl y 
requ es ted that ev e ry man w ho ha s b ee n in mi lita ry se r vice 
a nd w ho rece ived thi s A lumnu s fi ll o ut th e b lank on th e 
~ pa ce incii ca ted b elow a nd re turn it a t once to th e E di tor, 
iHSM A lumnus , Ro ll a, M o. T hi s wi ll ass ur e tha t each on e 's 
name a pp ea rin g in th e direc tory w ill ca rry the prope r ra nk 
and w ill ma ke th e direc tory comple te. P lease c lip a nd ma il 
th e co upo n be low at on ce. 
RECORD IN MILIT AR Y SERVIC E Class 
N am e ........ .. .. . 
(p rese n t rank) (st rike out o ne ) A rm y Navy 
r re se nt a ddress 
Hpl11 e Add ress . .. . . .. . ... . . 
.o UR G O A L 1000 M EMBERS IN 
Parents' Day and Engineers' Day 
T he facu lty at it s m ee tin g o n Sept. 11 vo ted to hold 
P a rents' Day a nd E ng in ee rs' Day a ga in t hi s y ear. Th e eve nt 
to be he ld o n Oc t. 13. Th se days w e re d iscontinued las t yea r 
on acco unt of res tr iction p la ced on trave l a nd a lso on ac-
co un t o f a s ma ll s t ud ent body. H oweve r, las t year th e Kappa 
S ig ma fra ter nity fe lt that t hey wou ld like to continue th e 
Pa rents ' Da y at th e ir hou se a nd th e celebra tion was held by 
thi s frate rnity a nd a n umbe r of oth er pare nt s cam e to Ro ll a 
o n t hat date. In v ie w of thi s wid es p l ea d inte res t th e fa culty 
thou g ht th at th e e ve nt s hou ld b e res um ed th is fa ll. 
Co nsequ ent ly, a fac u lty co mmitte;:: has bee n ap pointed by 
D ea n Vl ils on composed of Dr. W. T. Sc h renk, chairma n, 
E.W. Ca rlton , A. Ma rsh, F. E. De nni e, D. Hafeli, H. M . K a tz, 
M aj . Ri c ha rd so n, H . R. Hanl ey , R. H. Y oun g, L. E. L eave r, 
and D. R. Sc hooler. T h is committee ha s m e t a nd has a r-
ra n ged a te ntative p ro g ram for Oct. 13. 
It ha s b ee n decid ed by th e E n g in ee rs' Day Committee to 
hold th e ir eve nt in con jun c tion w ith th e Pare nt s' Day. The 
Engi nee rs' Day Committee is und e r th e cha irman ship of 
Prof. 1. H . Lovett a ss is ted by C. H . B lack, R. B remer, J. S. 
C ulli so n, P .. G. H e ro ld , A. V. Kilpatrick, A. L egsdin , M. D . 
Livi n g ood, a nd L. S haffe r. 
Th e pro g ram will con s is t of regis trat ion beginn in g at 8 :00 
o 'c lock in Pa rke r H a ll fo ll owed by a tour of th e camp us with 
s om e of th e se rvice frat e rniti es furni s hin g g uides . En g inee r-
in g ex hibits wi ll be vi ewed beginni n g at 9:00 o'clock a nd 
co ntinu in g until 12:30. Thi s wi ll b e fo ll owed by lunc heo ns at 
th e va riou s fra te rniti es hou ses , E n g in ee rs' Club and else-
w he re with th e parent s and th eir son s . At 2 :30 p.m. th ere will 
be th e An nual Pa re nt s' Da y banque t in the eve ni n g. 
Homecoming November 10 
Th e fa cult y at a rece nt m ee tin g vot ed to a ppo in t a Ho me-
comin g Committee to arran ge with th e Alumni for Hom e-
com in g Ce lebra t ion to b -:: h e ld on N ov. 10 in conjunction with 
th e Ki rksv ill e footba ll gam e, to b e he ld in Ro ll a that day. 
Th e Hom ecomin g Comm ittee co ns is ts of Prof. R. Z. \ >\f il-
Iiam s '31, cha irman, as s isted 'b y P rofessors ,D. F. Wal sh '23, 
and J. M. Wi ll son '29. P ro f. \ >\fi ll ia m s is contactin g A lumni 
offi c ia ls and arran g in g deta il s for th e eve n t. T he A lu mni a re 
urge d to keep in m ind th e Hom ecomin g date, Nov. 10, and 
s in ce th e ba n on trave l is now lifted it is hop ed that a goodl y 
numb er will b e prese nt. A large numbe r of th e A lumni a re 
s tation ed at Fort Leo na rd \ >\food a nd w ill b e a b le to parti c i-
pat e in th e ce lebra tion. 
Enrollment Shows Increase 
T he e nrollm e nt for th e Fall se mes te r at the Mi ss ouri 
Sc hoo l o f Min es now tota ls 263, whi ch is con s ide rab ly more 
tha n th e schoo l official s anti c ipated. Figures s how a tota l of 
13-1- F res hm e n, or ove r half of th e e n tire s tud ent body. T here 
a re -1--1- Sop hom ores e nro ll ed, 36 Juniors, 34 Seniors, 2 G rad-
uat e Stud e nt s, a nd 13 U ncla ss ifi ed. 
In clud ed in thi s total fi g ure of 263 a re 49 vete ra ns enro ll ed. 
T h ir ty-seve n of these a re und er P ub li c Law 346, common ly 
kn ow n as th e G. l. B ill ; a nd tw elve are unde r P ubli c Law 16. 
Thi s is a bout tw enty-fi ve pe r ce nt of pre-w a r e nro ll m ent. 
Co rres ponden ce with form er s tude nt s a nd with new s tu-
de nt s indicate s a co ns ide rab le pick up in e n ro ll m en t with 
the se mes te r beginnin g in J a n uary. The e nd of th e wa r did 
not come soon enou g h for th e boys to be di sc har ge d a nd 
re turn to c hool thi s fa ll. 
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Who's Who on the Campus Department of Mechanical Engineering 
T he D epa rt m ent of M ec ha n-
ica l E n g in ee r in g, up unti l two 
yea rs a g o, s hared M ech a n ica l 
H a ll wi th the D epartm ent of 
Mat h ematics . I t now occ upies 
th e e ntire bui ldi n g, except the 
s o u th we s t co rn e r of th e fi r s t 
floor, w hi ch is te mpora ril y o c-
cupi ed by th e B uildi n gs and 
Gro und s. 
Th e Pow er La bora tor y is 
maintain ed in th e o ld Powe r 
P l a n t buildin g wit h th e 
sc hoo l's hea t a nd po we r p lant. 
Th e e ntire upp e r s to ry of 
M ec ha n ical H a ll has rece n t ly 
bee n re furni s hed. The enti re 
PROF. AARON ]. MILES Aoor is hard mapl e, ce ilin gs 
have b ee n furni s hed with aco us ti ca l board , a nd a n adeq ua te 
s ta irway has bee n provi ded. Th e two la rge des ig n rooms 
have jus t bee n fu rni s hed wi t h mapl e top, stee l dra ftin g 
des ks. F lu ores ce nt li g h t in g s oon wi ll b e in s ta ll ed. T hi s 
prove d id ea l s pace a nd eq uip m ent for lec tur es and des ig n. 
A pe rma ne nt offic e fo r the s tud ent ASME officer s ha s 
bee n prov id ed jus t off of th e mai n asse mbl y r oom. The en-
tire buildi n g has recentl y b en redecorat ed, and th e ma chin e 
s hop eq u ipment on th e fir s t floor h as b ee n r ea rra n ge d an d 
pa inted a mac hine g rey . Seve ra l new a nd mod e rn machin es 
have been a dd ed, and th e floo r s pace devoted to th e s hop 
ha s been e nlarged. 
The school has ve ry rece ntl y ca ll ed for bid s for th e co n-
s truc tion of a new powe r a nd heati n g plant. T hi s, in th e ve ry 
nea r fu ture, will c rea te ne w flo o r s pace an d vaca te oth er, 
t hereby providin g a n opport unity fo r a ddition a l pow er lab-
oratory equ ipm ent and Aoor s pace. New labo ratory eq ui p-
me nt for moto r fu el a nd int e rn a l com bus t ion en g in e tes ts 
a nd researc h fo r both a u to a nd di ese l cycles is be in g in-
s ta ll ed. The Depa rtm e n t pla ns to expand a nd improve, by 
th e adciitio n of new equipm ent , its power lab o ratory fac ili -
ti es, jus t a s fast a s fund s a nd Aoo r space are made ava il a bl e. 
G ra dua te s tudy leaciin g to th e Master 's degree may be 
take n in thi s D epartm ent. T he profess ional de g rees in M e-
cha ni cal E ng in ee r in g a re g ra nted to a ny graduate of th e 
schoo l who s how s ev id ence of fiv e yea rs of respo nsi bl e en g i-
nee rin g p ract ice, a n d who prese nts a sat is fa c tory th es is. 
At pr ese nt th e s taff of the M ec hanica l E n g in eerin g D e-
partment co ns is ts of Aaron J Mi les, p rofessor of M ec ha ni cal 
Enginee rin g a nd chairma n of th e de pa r tm ent ; A. V ern 1 il-
pat ri ck, a nd R. H. Yo un g , assoc ia te professo rs of M ec ha n-
ica l E n g in ee r in g. Ca pt. G. R . Gui nnu p, A AF, in st ru cto r ill 
M ech a ni cal E ng in ee rin g , on leave fo r the pa s t three yea rs, 
is exp ected to re turn by Se pt. IS, 1945; Lt. C. J. T h o rpe, 
USNR, ins tr ucto r in M ec ha ni ca l En g in ee rin g, is now o n 
leav e, a nd has bee n s in ce A ug us t 1944. 
Dr. Mi les att end ed t he Sc hoo l of M in es a nd M e tallur gy at 
Ro ll a, a nd ea rn ed a B.S. d g ree in Mec hani ca l E n g in ee r ing, 
a nd a :M.S. in Math em a tics . H e ta ug ht math emati cs t hree 
yea r s befo re atte ndin g t he G radu a te Sc hoo l of th e U ni ver-
s ity of M ichi ga n. H e did g radu a te wo rk th ere in E ng in ee r-
in g M echa ni cs . S in ce g raduat ion he has s pent hi s e ntire 
tim e teac hin g, exce pt fo r the s ummer vacat ion. T hi s he 
s pe nt a s a resea rch en g in ee r fo r the S ta nolind O il a nd Gas 
Compan y in the T ul sa office. H e has p ubli s hed some pap ers 
in t he pro fess ional jo u rnal s o n E ng in ee r in g M echa ni cs a nd 
Rheo lo gy . H e is a m emb e r of the Amer ican Socie ty of 
M ec han ica l Eng in ee rs, Sigma X I, The ta T a u E n g in eerin,.; 
frate rnity, Ta u Beta P i, Phi Kappa Phi, a nd I ota A lp ha. H e 
is m e nt ion ed in " \V ho's vV ho in Eng in ee rin g." 
A. Ve rn K ilpat ri ck, as sociate pr ofess o r of M ec han ic<11 
E n g inee rin g, is a g ra du ate of th e South Dakota Sta te Co l-
lege, from w hi ch h e a lso r ece ived a profess io na l degr ee. H e 
did graduate work in M echa ni ca l E ng in ee rin g at Iowa State 
Co ll ege. Prof. Ki lpat ri ck had indu s tria l exper ie nce w ith 
Internatio nal Harves te r Co mpan y, R eo :Motor Car Com-
pany, th e No rthw es t Th res h e r Co mp 2. ny, M ichi ga n Scr ew 
Compa ny, a nd the Gene ral Motors Experi mental L a b o ra -
tori es . H e ha s seve ral pat en ts in en g in ee r in g- appliances a nd 
ha s p ubli sh ed many a r ticl es in t he fi e ld of Machin e D es ig n 
a nd Ma inte nance. H e is a m emb er of th e Ameri ca n Soc ie ty 
of M ec hanica l En g in ee rs, T h e M issouri Soc iety of Profes-
s iona l Eng in ee r s, a nd seve ra l g un cl ub s. H e is m e ntion ed in 
" \V ho 's Who in E n g in ee rin g." 
P rof. R eaga n H. Yo un g r ece ive d h is degree in M ec han ical 
E n g in ee rin g in th e Geo rg ia Sc hoo l of Techno logy, aft er 
w hi ch he s pent seve ra l yea rs in th e des ig n , layo u t, and ins ta l-
la tion of texti le mill machin e ry a long th e Easte rn sea boa rd. 
H e cam e to MSM a s an in s tructor in E n g in ee rin g Drawi n ~ 
a nd D escriptive Geomet ry in Sept., 1925 , an d s pe nt seve n-
(Con linu ed o n .Page 9) 
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A Traveling M iner 
Th e lat e Dr . Walt e r vVil lia m s , form e r p r es id e nt of th e 
'L' n iv e r s ity of Mi sso uri a nd ofte n re fe rr ed to as :M iss ouri 's 
un o ffi c ia l trave lin g ambassa d o r , o n ce re m a rk ed that in a ll 
th e m a ny co untri es h e ha d v is it ed , h e ha d neve r fai led to b e 
g ree t ed b y a g ra du ate of MSM. 
T y pi ca l of th e trave lin g M in e r s is Edwa rd M. Lind . n a u '26. 
"[rI " dtt e nd e d A rse na l T ec hni ca l hi g h s c hoo l a t Ind ia n a -
po l is , '1 nd ., in th e mo rnin gs and c le rk ed [or an in s u ra n ce 
compan y a ft e rn oon s , s ta rtin g a t $-+ pe r w ee k ; in c reased to 
:F 12 aft e r a yea r , thu s s a v in g e n o u g h to e nte r th e Mi ssouri 
Sc hoo l of M in es-" t h e fo ur pl easa nt es t yea rs of hi s life." 
Ffc wa s a bl e to co m p le t e hi s co u rse b y b o rrow in g add i-
ti ona l mon ey to a dd to w h a t h e ea rn ed s u mm e r s workin g at 
Ihl t te, to whi c h po int h e " bu mm ed " hi s ro und trip a t a tota l 
c o s t of $ 15; in th e iron min es a t E ly , M inn. , w h e r e h e ca mp ed 
r 'n t fr ee in a t e nt o n a n is l;:: nd ; in .t h e Tona kawa o il fi e ld o[ 
O kl a h o m a, w h e re h e beca m e co n vin ced th at "minin g wa s 
n o t s o tou g h o r ro u g h. " 
Po llowi n g Ta du a tion from minin g sc hoo l in 1926 h e 
wand e re d to t h e iro n min es o f E ly , Min n .; th e n to Montrea l, 
\ I\Ii s . ; to th e c o ld lvIoh awk co pp e r mi n in M ic hi ga n ; h e adi n g 
sou th for th e wi nt e r to J e r o m e, A ri z ., wh e re hi s fir s t s t eady 
job wa s a s junior e n g in ee r a t th e U n it e d V e rd e copper m in e. 
.H e re h e lea rn e d mu c h und e r th e late \N . V a l d e Camp, ge n-
e ra l ll1al1 age r. 
From Je ro m e Lind e nau wande r e d to hu qu ica mata, C hil e , 
S.!\ ., to b e e n g in ee r fo r th e C hil e Exp lorat io n Co . H e r e h e 
had a n inte r es tin g ex pe ri e n ce in p lann in g s hot s in h e lpin g 
to p ro j ec t th e produ c tion of 500,000,000 po und s of copp e r. 
Eac h yea r' s wor k wa s plann ed a yea r ah ead. H e jumped at 
th e offe r e d ge n e ra l fo r eman s hi p in c h a r ge of drillin g a nd 
b la 5tin g. T hi s work e n a b led him to g ain ex pe ri e n ce with 
L OX ( li q uid oxyge n) for d e ton at in g blas t hol es , a s"C h uqui " 
lVas t h e fi rs t min e to use it on a la r ge scal e . In 1929 th e eco-
nomi c c ra s h dro p pe d o ut p u t o f copp e r from 500,000,000 
pound s to a w hi s p e r and " Ed" r e tu r n ed to th e U nit ed S ta tes 
in 1930, littl e r ea li z in g how se r io u s th tim e had b ecom e at 
hom e . 
So , a ft e r a res t , h e re turn e d to C hil e to th e n e w ope n c ut 
nitr a t e mi ne o f Compania S a l itr e ra An g lo d e C h ile na. H e re 
th e ni t rate Pampa is a b s ol ute ly ba r re n a nd v e ry windy an d 
it neve r ra in s ; " a fe w fox es eat rats a nd mi ce, and t h e rat s 
a n d mi ce p r o ba bl y ea t eac h ot h e r " \ Vat e r is piped from 
Bo li via. 
vVh e n th e nitrat e ma rk e t fad e d in 1932, " .Ed " a g ain re-
tur n ed to t h is co u:ltry to wo rk a s e n g in ee r fo r P im a c Clunty, 
A ,·izo na . 
Tn 1933 Lind nau s ta r t d a Io n ' s tay in Boli v ia. Firs t th e 
'H oc hsc hild inte r ests se nt him to t h e .Pu la cayo s ilve r min e: 
as e n g in ee r fo r Compani a Hu a n c haca d e Bo li v ia, a t a n a lti-
tud e of 1-1-,000 feet a nd und e r clim a ti c c o nditi on s a nd co ld 
IV hi c h wo uld have ca use d him to CJuit had it not bee n fo r hi s 
con trac t. 
Th e P o lacayo min e is o n e of th e o ld es t in th e Am e ri cas; 
lV as wor k ed b y t he In ca s lo n g befo re th e tim e of th e S pan-
ia rds . In 193-+ "Ed " was se nt to ope n an o ld t in prope rty at 
Asie nt o, Bo li v ia. H r c h e was fo r ce d to train Indi a n fa rm-
u s a nd s hee ph e rd e r s . Th ey wa nte d t o lea rn, a nd becam e 
!-:'ood min e r s . 
'1 n addition, as m a n in c ha r ge, h e had to ac t a s " fa th e r" to 
th e nati ves who ca m e to him "w ith eve ry thin g ." At o n e tim e 
th e min e h a d e mpl oy e d 3000 m e n a nd s upporte d two 
s m e lt e rs. 
Wh e n in 1935 th e As ie n to pro j ec t wa s left in a beya n ce, 
Li nd e na u wa s se n t to Mo raya, Bo l iv ia , in c harge of Hoc h -
sc hi ld 's fir s t min e , M in as Pampa Grand e a nd :Min as Sa nta 
Rosa, IV h e r e hi s kn ow led ge of th e di s tri c t e nab le d him to 
rn a k e th e lea d- z in c-s il ve r prop e rti es pa y a g a in. H e re a "ain 
a ll but k eY lTl e n were farm e rs a nd s h ee ph e rd e rs. 
Th e re marka b le e ndura n ce, w h ile it lasts , o f th e nati ve 
Indi a n s is du e in p a rt to th e coca lea f ( co ca in e containin .) 
.0 U R G O A L 1000 MEMBERS IN 
Prof. Thomas G. Day Helped Develop 
Atomic Bomb 
Dr. Thom as G. Day , 0 11 le ave f rom the fac ulty of the 
U ni ve r s it y o f M issou ri Sc hoo l o f Min cs a nd M e ta llurg y at 
R o lla fo r th e pa s t year, h a s play ed an impor tant rol e in the 
d eve lopme nt of th e rece nt ly use d atomic bomb, it wa s r e-
vea led t o day b y Pres id cntFre d e ri c k A . M iddl e bu s h. Dr. Day 
ac t ed a s adm ini s tra ti ve a ss is tant to th c directo r of o n e of the 
sc ie ntifi c di v is ion s , direc tin g a t on e t im e as man y a s 220 
pe rs o n in sc ie ntifi c r esea r c h. He gave him self w h o le h eart-
e dly to th e wo rk a nd m a d e a r ea l co nt r ibuti o n to it, wrote 
Dr. H a r o ld C. U r ey of C o lumbi a U ni ve r s ity's war r esea r ch 
di v is io n. Furth e r d e t a ils as to th e nature of th e work h e 
p e rfo rm ed a nd hi s more s p e c ifi c co ntributi o ns mu t rema in 
co nfIde ntial fo r th e prese nt. 
" It is poss ible now for y o u to und e r s ta n d t h e rea l r ea son 
w h y hi s se r vi ces w e re s o ur ge nt ly nee d ed a nd to apprec ia t e 
th e con tribu tio n yo ur in s tituti o n ha s m a d e b y le ndin g hi s 
se r viccs to us ," Dr. U rey co ntinu ed. "May w e e xp ress to you 
o ur d ee p app r ec iat ion of y our coo p e ra tion a nd our g ratifica-
tion at th e imm edi a te a nd patriot ic r es pon se yo u made to 
o ur need for him." 
vVar- tim e sec urity regul at io n s pre ve n t ed divu lg in g a n y 
infc rm a ti o n abou t th e n a ture of t h e wo rk to b e e n g a ged in 
w h e n D r. Day's se r v ices w e r e re qu es te d . Des pite these r e-
s tri ct ion s a nd t h e a c tual lo ss a nd in conveni e nce to yo u, you 
coope rat ed w ith u s whol e hea rt ed ly, D r. U r ey wrote th e 
pres id e nt. 
Dr. Day has bee n a m e mbe r of th e Sc ho o l of Min es faculty 
s in ce 1935 in t h e d e partm c nt o f o r ga ni c c h e mi s try . H e re-
ce ive d hi s A .H. d egree fr om Ca rro ll C o llege, Waukes h a, 
Wi s ., a nd h is M.S . a nd P h.D . d egrees from the U nive rs ity 
di v is ion at Rolla. D r. U r ey, w ho won th e N ob e l P ri ze for 
c h e mi s t ry in 193-+, is a key man in th e d eve lopment and re-
sea rc h on th e ato m ic bomb u s d aga in s t th e J apa nese in the 
c lo s in g day s of th e w a r jus t e n d ed. 
c h e win g habi t. In 1937 th e qu es t ion of prop e r sc hoo lin g for 
I.i ;ld e n a u 's dau g hte r brou g ht him ba c k to t h e U nite d S ta t es. 
A ft e r comp le tion of a n examination at Hi ll top, Ar iz., for 
th e Ea g le-Pich e r inte r es t s in 1938, " E d " join ed th e Hausse r-
m a n orga ni zat ion at th e B a latoc g o ld min e s in th e Phi lip-
pi n es (w h e r e th e re was a n exce ll e nt s c hoo l a nd top li v in g 
condit io n s ). 
In s umme r condition s w e re d e lig htfu l ; in th e rain y sea son 
it was di ffe re n t. It rai n ed a s mu c h a s 24 in c h es in 24 hours-
more th a n 200 in c hes p e r yea r. Th e r e w e re t wo ty pes of 
work e rs , th e mountain I g orots and th e Low land e r s . Th e 
'Ig orots w e r e t h e b e t t e r mi n e r s; w e re more to b e trus ted; 
t h e poli ce fo r ce we re I g o rots . 
Wh e n in 1940 wa r with J apa n beca m e plain, Linde nau 
re turn e d to Bol iv ia fo r hi s form e r e mploye r; wa re habili-
ta tin g th e Pampa G rand e prop e rty wh e n in 1944 a n e ra of 
extr e m c soc ia l law s creat ed s uc h hi g h taxes and ex tre m e 
la bor r egu la tion s lead in g to hi g h cos t s which mad e s o m e 
ope ra tion s e co nomi ca ll y imp o ss ib le, althou g h th e is o late d 
I'ampa G ra nd e was affec te d littl e . 
Aga in hi s dau g ht e r 's edu ca t io n, b y thi tim e r equirin g' 
hi g h sc hoo l, brou g ht him bac k to thi s co untry wh e n h e wa s 
offe re d a pos ition with th e U.S . bureau of min es a t a lt L a k e 
C ity, w h e re , as se ni or minin g e n g in ee r, h e is doin g minin g 
resea rc h work on minin o ' m e thod s . 
Edwa rd Ma rt in Lind e n a u marr ied Ma ry Cath e rin e Be r-
b e ri c h of \ IVa s hin g ton, D. C. , in 1937. Mrs . Lind e nau has 
moth e r d w e ll Gre t c h e n L inde n a u, 16, s tud c nt a t S t. Mary -
of- th e-VVasa tc h, who lo s t h e r own moth e r in th e ea rl y 1930s . 
"Ed " Li n d e nau 's ea rn es tn ess is s urp asse d on ly b y a most 
re marka bl e m e mory for d e tai l. T h e m e r e s id e li g ht obse r va-
ti o n s on hi s ca ree r wo uld s uppl y in t e r es t in g r ea din g 20 tim es 
a s lo n g a s thi s a rti c le. 
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Dean Wilson and Prof. Carlton 
on ECPD Committee 
D ea n C ur ti s L. "vVil s on and I) ro f. E. \V. Ca rlt o n, p rofesso r 
of Str uctura l E ng in ee r in g a t MSM, hav e bee n n otifi e d b y 
H . P. Hammond, ch a irnnn of t he s ub- co mmitt ee o n T ec h-
ni ca l In s titut es of th e E ng in ee r s Co un c il fo r P ro fess ion a l 
D evelopm e nt o f th e ir appo in t m e nt to a regio na l com mitt ee 
of th e s ub- com mittee o n tec hni ca l in s t itut es worki n g und e r 
th e co mmittee o n e n g in ee rin g sc hoo ls. T he pu r pose o f t hese 
region a l co mmittees wil l be to st udy th e te rmin a l te c hni ca l 
e du ca ti o n th a t is co ndu c te d o n th e po s t-hi g h sc ho o l leve l . 
:.nd t hese r e g ional com mitt es wi ll be res po ns ib le for t he 
in ve s ti gat ion a nd r ev iew o f c ur ri c ul a of a ll in s t ituti o n s 
ap p ly in g from region 6 w hi c h e mbodi es that part o f L o ui s i-
a na wes t of t he M iss iss ip pi ri ve r , O kl a homa, Ka nsa s , Mi s-
souri, A rkan sa s a nd that pa r t of T e x.as ea s t of th e P ecos 
ri ,oc r. 
L ast yea r Prof. Ca rl ton wa s appo int ed b y D ea n \,Vi lson a~ 
c ha ir man of a co mmitt ee o f t he M SlI1 fac ul ty whi c h pre-
pared som e 26 tw o -y ea r t e rminal co urses at lII SM for di s -
c har ged 'var ve te ra ns . 
Senator E. W. Allison Speaker 
at Slimmer Commencement 
T he ~ U ll1l1l e r comm e nce m e n t \va s he ld in th e a uditorium 
of P a rk E'!' H a ll o n th e e v(' nin ~ of A u g . 2-+, wit h th e Hon. 
E n,e ry \I\f . A lli s o n, S ta t e Se na tor from t h is di s t ri ct, d e li\' e r-
ing th e comme nceme n t a ddress . 
Se nator A ll ison, s p eaki n g on th e s u bj ect "The St ru ggie 
for E x is te nce; ' as ked th e q ues tion w het h e r or n ot man ca n 
mainta in hi m se lf in t h e e n vi ro nm ent which he ha s c r eat ed 
a nd s tate d that th e g r ea te s t f<lcto r on e has to conte nd wit h 
in life is huma nity it se l f. H e poi n t e d o u t that Am e r ica ha s 
g rown from a pr imiti ve s ta te of li vin g into t he mO '3 t comp lex 
econom ic a nd c iv il s tru c ture t hat ma n ha s eve r kno w n, th ese 
comp lex iti es be in g s o g r eat that few can g ra s p th e whol e 
s it uatio n. H e s tat ed th a t eve ry indi v idu a l hav in g to m ee t 
that c ha ll e n ge of li fe w ith ot he r individua ls is ca ll ed upon to 
make som e prepa ra tion to l ive hi s life in a way t hat s ui t s him 
bes t, a nd o nl y in Amer ica ca n thi s b e don e . 
Th e Se na tor point ed o u t th at ma n of a ll in t he a nim a l 
k in g d o m is th e onl y a n ima l th at has a lo n g pe r iod of yo u th 
a nd p re paration for li fe whi c h in it se lf is pra c ti ca ll y wor th-
less except as a p re paratio n for life a nd th a t on e's s uccess in 
me e tin g th e s t ru ggle for e x is t e nce d e pe nd s u po n a use ful 
a nd practical app li ca t io n of one 's tim e durin g t ha t lon g 
pe riod of yo uth . 
T he Se nator told th e g radua tes th at in t h e ir yo ut h t hey 
s ho ul d lea rn s o m e thin g a b o ut gove rn ment-w ha t it m ea ns 
a nd wha t it s tan d s fo r . H e po inte d out that gove rnm e nt ha s 
g row n from a n ext re m e ly s imp le affa ir to a v e ry comp lex 
o ve ra ll g o ve rn m e nt a l unit o f th e peop le of thi s co untry a nd 
that thi s is so b eca use of th e p ro g r ess of th e peop le. Gove rn-
m e nt, h e s tate d , s ta nd s for e mo s t a bo ve eve ry thin g e lse un-
le ss it be r e li g ion. 
The Senator to ld th e g r aduati n g c la ss th a t th e re w e re 
t hree g r eat facto r s in th e s tru ggle for exis t e nce w hi c h th ey 
s ho uld s trive to acco m pli s h . First, th ey s h ou ld aCCjuire th e 
trai nin g a nd th e jud g m e nt to e n a bl e th e m to see thin gs a s 
th ey a re . H e poi n t ed o ut that th e g r ea t diffi culti es b e t w ee n 
ind ivi du a ls , communiti e s and na ti on s , g rew o ut of thi s in a -
bili ty to see thin gs a s th ey a r e. Seco nd, th ey s hould no t o nl y 
s ec th in gs a s th ey a r e bu t th ey s ho uld be a bl e to see thin gs 
a s t hey o u g h t to be ; a nd third , a ft e r see in g thin gs a s th ey a re 
a nd a s th ey ou g h t to b e th ey s ho ul d be s o tra in e d a nd have 
t h e necessary judg m ent to ta ke tllin gs a s th ey ar e and m a ke 
th em a s th ey s ho ul d be. T hi s, he sa id, a ppli es equa ll y in 
H 1 R E M S M MEN USE MSM 
Keith Radcliffe '4 3 Missing in Action 
K eith VI/. R a d c liffe ha s bee n repo rt ed mi ss in g in ac t ion 
s in ce A ug . 5, 19-1.1, acco rdin g to fri e nd s in R o lla. K e it h is <In 
En s ig n , navy pi lo t of a la nd based b o mb e r in th e so uth w est 
IJac ifi c, hi s last a ddr ess be in g V. P .B. 109, c/o FJ-'O, San 
F ra nc is co, Ca l. 
Du r in g th c m o r ni n g o f A ug . .'i, K eith 's plan e, acco mp<l ni cd 
by a n 9t he r p la n e, made <I low- Ie \'c l a ttac k o n a J apa n ese 
s hi p. Anti -a irc raft fi r e wa s inte n se a nd acc ura t e a nd t he 
p lan e wa s o b se r ved to be o n fir e aft e r pass in g o \-e r t he s hi p . 
\N ilhin a ma tt e r of seco nd , it \V e n t o u t of co n t r o l, c ra s h ed 
into th e wa te r a nd exp lod ed. T h e ot he r pl a ne c ir c le d th e 
s pot fo r a lm o s t a n hour befo r e hav in g to r e turn t o base 'be-
ca use it was r unnin g low o n fu e l. No s urv ivo rs w e re o b-
se n 'ed amid s t th e s m a ll bits o f w rec ka ge s ti ll a Aoat. 
K e it h g ra dua te d in M ec han ica l E n g in ee r in g- in 19-13 a nd 
wa s activ e o n t h e ca mp us, be in g a m emb er o f Tri a ngle fr a -
t e r n it y , t he Footba ll s Cju ad , th e T e nni s squa d a nd pa rti ci -
pa t ed in I n tramu ra l S port s. Ri s ho m e add ress is 22 1 E. lei -
fe r so n, Kir kwood, Mo. 
P. H. Bohart ' 19 with Petroleum Administration 
vVo rd ha s b ee n r ece ive d th at P hilli p H. Bohart, v ice- presi -
d e n t in c ha r ge of th e Gypsy O il Company, Tu lsa, Okla ., has 
b ee n appo in t e d Direc to r of th e prod uct ion d iv is io n o f th e 
pet ro le u m a d m in is trat ion for war. 
P hi l g r ad ua t ed in Min in g in 1919 an d has bee n in t he o il 
bu s in ess s in ce g r ad ua ti o n. O n th e campu s he wa s a m e m b r 
of K a ppa A lp ha fraternity a nd wa s pres id e nt of hi s c lass 
du r in g hi s F r es hman year. 
sc ie n ce, gove rnme nt , eco nomics, indu s t ry and ot he r affa irs 
of human r e latio ns a nd in other wa lk s of life. 
The r e was a tota l of twe lv e degrees co nfe rre d. Th e (I -
g r ees were co n fe r r ed by D ean C urti s L. \ V il s on, in th e a b-
se n ce of P r es id e n t Middl ebu s h who wa s un a bl e to atte nd on 
account of perso nal illn ess . 
T h e comme n cement wee k s ta rte d on Tues d a y eve nin.c; , 
A ug . 21 , with a fa c u lty pic ni c to w hich th e se niors we r t: 
invited, h e ld in B ue hl e r Park. O n T hur sday eve nin g, A ug . 23, 
th e a nn ua l fa c ul ty rece ption to s tud e n t s, pa re n t s a nd vi s lt'ors , 
wa s he ld in the g a r d e n o f D ea n a nd M r s . C urti s L. \I\fi l s~ n . 
First h o no r s at th e com m e nce m e nt we r e wo n b y Jam es 
Mo r ga n McKe lvey, a g ra du a t e in C h em ica l E n g in eer in g . 
E lec ted to T a u Be ta Pi we r e J a m es Mo r gan McKe lvey an d 
Rob ert E uge ne Mur ray. Winn e r of th e N ationa l C hapte r 
Sc hol a r s hip of th e vVom an 's A u x ili a ry of t he A m e r ican 
In s t itute of M in in g an d M e ta llur g ica l En g in ee r s , wa s L eon 
E ri v. Those w ho had won the Lucy \ Vor th a m Jam es Sc ho l-
ars hip s wcre Ca rl E uge ne F in ley a nd Rob ert E ug e n e Mur-
ra y. T he S t e inmcsch T cc hni ca l P ri zes w e r e aVo' a rd e d to L eon 
E ri v a nd Sa to s h i R. Kuwamoto. Those rece iv in g degr ees 
\\'e re : 
Bache lor of Scie n ce in Mini n g E n g in ee rin g (G eolo g y Op-
tion) : Sa t o s h i R. Kuwamoto. 
Bac he lo r of Sc ie n ce in M e ta llu rg ica l En g in ee r in g : I_eon 
E r iv, Robe rt F re d e r ick c h midt. 
Bac he lor of Science in M r c hani ca l E n o-in ee rin o- ' F rari 'cis 
G le n non Gotts b e r g e r. (A s of th e C lass ~f '41.) "" 
Bac h e lor of Sc ie nce in E lec tri ca l E ng in ee rin g : Car l E ug Lnc 
F in ley, Am y Goo dhu e W es t. 
Bac he lor of Sci e nce in C he mi ca l E n g in ee rin g : Jam es Mor-
g a n McKe lvey, Robe r t E u ge ne M urray, A rthur L eona rd. 
Sc ha mbur g, Fores t O . S is k, Jr., \ Va lt e r Geor ge W e b e r. 
Ma s t e r of Scie nce in Ce ra mi c Engin ee rin g : V e rnon I_oui s 
Ka s t e n. 
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Capt. Leslie M. Payne W rites 
from Somewhere In Mindanao 
D car Mr. K a tz : 
E nclosed y o u wi ll fi nd m y chec k fo r $.) .00 co ve rin g du es fo r 
Ih e current y ear. I was in s pir ed to se nd thi s c hec k a ft e r re-
ce ivin g th e S p rin g iss ue, Vo l. 19 I o. I of th e M i'v[ A lulllnu s. 
I hav rece iv ed th e "Alu llln us" regu lar ly thi s year a nd 
rea d ea c h iss ue from cove r to cove r. I do no t know \- h e th e r 
it is du e to a g rowi ng inte res t in the A ssociation, a cha n ge in 
q aA' a nd In po lic ies, or to th e man y ne wsy it em s of inte res t 
t hat a re bound to tri ckl e in w he n th e M in e r ar scat te red 
ove r the wa r f ro n ts a s th ey a re today ; bu t rega rd less of th e 
reas o n th e M S M A lumnu s toda y is far more int res ti n g than 
in prev iou s y ea rs , a nd eac h Iss ue see lll s m o re in te res ting-
than the p reced in g o ne. "Vh e re on ce I m erely "s kimm ed" 
throu g h it, I no w read it wo rd by word . P lease pass on to 
th e s taff res po ns ibl e fo r rev ita liz in g thi s ma gazin e, my 
a pprec iatio n of t he ir wo rk. I am "a ll o ut" for a month ly 
iss ue now a nd fo r th e durati o n of th e wa r. 
I no te wit h sadn ess th e pa ss in g of s uch me n a s Ca pt. J o hn 
\Iv. R ay l, Lt. T o m K e ll y , Lt. M elvin U llri ch a nd oth e rs 
I kn e w in sc hoo l. Jo hn wa :;, as y o u know, a m e mb e r of o ur 
w e ll -kn own " Boa rs' N es t" w ith h eadq ua rte rs a t 1107 S tate. 
1'0111 was pro ba bl y th e 111 0s t wide ly kn own man in hi s c la ss , 
~ nd a v e ry c lose f r ie nd o f m in e t hrou g ho u t o ur fou r yea r . 
a t Ro l! a. 
A s a p:1 ss in . thou g h t, I wou ld like to a dd a litt le boo s t fo r 
our o ld o rga ni za tion "Th Boars' Nes t. " If my me mory 
se rves m e ri g ht ( I hop e I have n' t s li g h ted s om eon e ), of 
e ig h t m e mb e rs, seve n a re comm iss ion ed office rs a nd se rvin g 
(or kiil ed) in th a rm ed for ces at p rese n t. T hey includ e Lt. 
Col. John H . Livi ngs ton , Ca pt. Rob e rt G. Li vin gs ton, apt. 
John W . Ray l (d eceased ), L t. Ja ck E. T ied e, USN, Lt . ( jg ) 
J ames U lak, T, 1s t Lt. Abra ha m Burs te n, a nd y ou rs 
tru ly . O nl y K e rm it F. L iv in gs ton re ta in s a c ivilian s tatu s, 
a na 1 am sur e that if he had not s u ffe red a bro ken co ll ar 
bon e .and oth e r comp li catio ns w hi c h kept him o ut o f ROT C 
a nd la te r broug h t hi m a p hys ica l di sc harge from th e A r Ill Y, 
he wou ld b e " ri g h t in th e r pit chi ng" with t he res t of u . . 
I fee l "Th e Boa rs' N es t" has a record to be p ro ud of. 
M y ow n experie nces in th e war h al'e bee n var ied althou g h 
re lati vely un eve ntful. I came ove rsea s in O ctob e r 19-t3 in 
comm a nd of Co mpa ny "13" 55 1s t S A"V B n . Afte r a s hor t 
s top at G uad a ica na l, we d epo r ted fo r Bo ug a inv iil e w h e re we 
o p rated for a yea r, in cludin g th e pe r iod of th e "Seco nd Ha t-
ti e o f B o uga invill e." A 2 0 mo nth a ss ig nm e nt back to the 
S ta tes o n tem po ra ry du ty at A A F SAT, O rl an do, F lo rid a, 
a nd in clu di ng leave , was terminated w h en I boa rd ed th e 
"Sea Fidd le r" o n V- E D ay to r e turn to my uni t whi ch had 
moved to t he P hilippin es. I am now in cOlllm a nd of "C" 
co mpan y a ll d a m locat ed "som e wh e re in Nfind a nao .' · 
At Bo uga in vill e I e nco unte red :Maj . V irg il J o h nso n and 
Lt. K e nn et h V a ug hn , ex- min e rs, who w e re se r vi n g w ith an 
E ng l' . B n. atta ch ed to th e X IV Co rp s. I al so m e t L t. ( jg ) 
Powell De nni e a t an ai rpo rt on M indanao. H e wa s pi loti ng 
a N a vy C-47. 
I n res pon se to yo ur req ues t fo r mi ss in g" a ddresses , le t te rs 
a dd res ed to E uge ne O icutt at W ebs te r G roves , Mo., w ill b e 
forwa rd ed by hi pare nt s. A le tt e r from Lt. H e rman .r. An-
dre e n da ted 26 th of N o ve mb e r, 19-t-t g ives t he a ddress of 
Hdq . 47t h E ng l'. AP O 24-t cl o Pl\i[, Sa n F ra ncisco, Ca l. 
Lat e r in fo rmat io n not ava il a bl e. 
]J le a e co nvey m y g ree tin gs and b es t w is h es to m y lTIan y 
fr ie nds a t Ro lla , in clud in g M r. Hubba rd , P rofs . K e rs hn e r, 
F ram e, Lov e tt, R a nes , Good h ue, B ut le r, R ex Wi ll ia ms , D r. 
Mi le, a nd ot he r 
I <llll p lea sed to hea r th at M S M i loo king fo rward to 
a bu ildin g pro g ra m th a t wi ll p u t it bac k at t he top a s a n 
E ng in ee rin g Sc ho o l. 
\ "' ith bes t wi s h es fo r th e co n tin u d s ucc 5 of MSM, the 
<) U R G O A L 1000 ' MEMBERS IN 
Lt. Charles McClary '43 Decorated 
Lt. C harl es A. M c Cla ry ha b ee n awa rd ed th e Di s tin-
g ui sh ed F lyi ng C ross fo r extrao rdin a ry ac hi e ve m en t in a e r-
ia l Ai g ht. Cha rles in Ay in g in tran s port typ e a ircra ft from 
bases In China delive red upp lies and pe rso nn el to remote 
units whi c h we re inaccess ib le by la nd ro utes . H e often Ae w 
o ve r ba tt le zo nes, a nd o ve r ene my te rritory, w he re hi s un-
a rm ed , h eav ily lad e n a irc raft was in dan g e r of attack from 
th e g ro und o r in th e a ir. In additi o n to th e D is tin g ui s hed 
F ly in g C ro ss , Char les a ls o ho lds th e A ir M eda l fo r pa rti cipa-
t io n in th e a e rial s upp ly of front lin e C hin ese t roops. H e is 
s ta tion ed with the 1-tth .S. A ir Fo rce in C hin a. 
Five N ew M embers of the Faculty 
Have Reported for Work This Fall 
]) 1' . A lfred Mars h, ass is ta n t profess o r of Ch emi s try, has 
b ee n appo inted fo r th e com in g y ea r to teach Ge nera l C hem-
try a nd Q ua litativ e A nal ys is. D r. Mars h has hi Docto r's de-
g ree from th e U ni ve rs ity of Indiana, g ra nt ed in 1934, a nd has 
va ri ed teac hin g ex pe r ience at ot he r co lle ges a nduniv ers iti e . 
Lys le S ha ffe r, a ss is ta nt profess o r of Minin g wa s g rad-
ual d in Minin g E n g in ee rin g from I owa S ta te Co ll ege in 
1930. H e s pen t a yea r in coa l minin g a nd s ix years in me ta l 
minin g in th e "V es t. H e was a lso t hree yea rs in M exico a nd 
Ce ntra l A lTl e ri ca a nd three y ea rs exa minin g e n g inee r w ith 
th e U ni ted States Burea u of lIifin es , res ig nin g thi s pos ition 
to com e to R o ll a. 
Robe r t 1'. \V hit ing , a sso c iate p rofessor of P etroleum 
En g in ee rin g , report ed for du ty O c t. 1. Prof. \V hit in g has 
a Ha chc lo r's a nd Ma s te r 's degree fro m th e U ni ve rs ity of 
T exa s a nd a lso teac hin g e xp e ri en ce at tha t U ni ve rs ity. He 
ha s had indu s tr ia l ex pe ri e nce in the Mid-Contin en t oi l fi e ld , 
bot h in oi l fi e ld d eve lopm e n t a nd in resea rch . 
A soc iate P rofessor C1iA'o rd H. B lack, ha s re turn ed to 
duty. afte r a yea r o n sa bbat ica l leave durin g which tim e he 
wa s ' e nroll ed in t he g raduate sc hoo l at Mass achu s etts In s ti-
tute of T echn olo gy. Prof. B la ck ear ned t he d egree of Mas-
te r of Sc ience durin g hi s a bsence, h is field of s tudy b ein g 
C ity a nd R egio na l P la nnin g . A part of hi s s tudi es wa s co m-
ple ted at Harvard U ni 've rs ity. Las t s umm e r prev iou s to 
ente rin g MIT P rof. B la ck was employ ed by th e Cambrid ge 
Ho us in g Auth o ri ty , a s a resea rch pla nn e r for in ves ti gatio n 
of th e ho us in g s ituation in Cam bridge, Mass . A s a res ult of 
th ese s tudi es a twe lv e a nd on e-ha lf mil lion dollar h o usin g 
proj ect was s ubmit ted to the F ede ral P ro g ram Hous in g 
authOriti es . 
Gordo n R. Gui n nu p res um ed duti es o n Se pt. IS a s in s t ru c-
tor in M ech a ni ca l E ng in ee rin g afte r thirty-e ig ht month s of 
se r vice in th e Ai r Corps w ith th e ra nk of Captain. He s pe nt 
a year ove rseas s ta tion ed in France and E ng la nd. 
Who Knows 'Em 
J<:. R. Neal '30 s ta tes, w ith re fe rence to th e photog rap h in 
las t two iss ues , that " G ray bea l is g ood-m y memo ry is a :; 
s hown o n th e pi c ture." T hose se lec ted by K e nn y in clud es 
A ndre w C. S hea re r '30, A lb e rt V. mith '32, K R. N ea l '30, 
J oe H .. J a rb o e '30, P ro f. Fo rb es , Ed g a r "Gig " Lo ng '33, Ri ch-
ard F. Pa y ne '30, Robert B. S h e rrill Jr. '31, Clifford F. Page 
'3 1, J ose p h \ ,V. Gray bea l '30. T ho se s toop in g , from lef t to 
ri g ht , John L ee M cC um b er '30, a nd Harry C. Harkes ex-'3 1. 
S tandin g behind Harkes is G le nn Cray s '29. 
T he editor him se lf does not kn ow w h o th e fe ll ows are so 
K enn y Nea l and Jo e Gray beal ge t t he hono ra bl e m ention . 
A lu mni A ss o ciation, a nd a ll that g o es with t he s chool , and 
wit h the hop e that aft e r th e wa r w e ca n a ll ge t to ge th e r for 
a rea l ho mecomi n g in a bi gge r and be tte r a udi to rium . 
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Employment Opportunities 
There a re s ti ll not a g reat ma ny m e n ava ilabl e to fi ll th e 
req ues ts that a re be in g rece ive d a lmo s t da il y by th e plac e-
m cnt se rvice of th e sc hool. Imm edi a te ly aft e r V -J Day the 
placem e nt se rvice s ta rted maintainin g a fi le o f reques ts th at 
a re r ece ive d, in the ex pec tatio n that severa l m en wo uld be 
comin g ba ck from milita ry scr vice. However, to dat e o nl y 
on e ma n ha s re turned from mi lit ary se rvice an d he ha s reg-
is te red in schoo l fo r a seco nd d egree und e r th e G. !. Bi ll. In 
a ll , 24 r eques ts have com e in a nd th ese cove r e ve ry bra n ch of 
e ng in ee rin g in which th e sc ho ol g iv es degrees, a nd so me of 
t he m a r e attract iv e jobs_ 
Also, the p lacem ent se rvice is co nt e mpl at in g ma ilin g to 
a m a ilin g li s t of a bout 800 firm s a s umm a ry li s tin g tho se 
boys w ho g raduat ed a nd went at once into mi lita ry se rv ice 
w ithout co n tact w ith indu s try a nd w ho w ill have no job to 
w hi ch they ca n re turn a ft e r th e ir dischar g'e from th e A rm y. 
T he re a re 203 s uc h g radu a tes, rep rese ntin g a no rmal p re-war 
g rad ua tin g cla ss . T hi s ma ilin g ha s not b een mad e a s ye t, 
how eve r, a s th ere have been such few m en com in g out of th e 
se rv ice. 
P rese nt plan s are to m a il thi s lett er to the ma ilin g li s t of 
s ome 800 firm s a nd promi se to se nd p ers onn el r eco rd s to 
these firm s cove rin g boys w ho g raduat ed in th e field in 
which they a re int e res ted in employing m en a nd s ugges tin g 
that th ey co ntac t these boy s w hil e s till in se rv ice wit h re fe r-
e nce to employment afte r their di s charg e. Al r eady a la rg e 
nu m be r of person.nel reco rds h ave bee n se nt o ut o n th ese 
boys a nd many of th C'; m hav e a lrea dy bee n contacted by 
indu stry. 
I t ha s bee n es tima ted by men w ho hav e s tudi ed th e matt e r 
that t here w ill b e 50,000 less m en g rad ua tin g in en g in ee rin g 
be twe en the per iod of 1940 and 1950 t ha n wo uld h ave grad-
uated had th ere b ee n no wa r. Thi s is a bout the equiva lent of 
the effect that wo uld b e produced by a ll en g in ee ring school s 
s topp in g g radua tion for four yea r s. Thi s is bound to be re-
fl ected in the dem a nd th a t w ill exis t for men with technolo gy 
train in g a nd s hould m ean a mpl e opportu niti es for a ll MSM 
g raduates. 
Who's Who - Dept. of Mechanical Engineering 
( Co nti nu ed from Page 5) 
tee n yea rs teach in g var iou s courses offe r ed by that depart-
m ent. H e t ra n sferred to th e Department of :Mec hani ca l 
E n g ineerin g in the Fall of 1942 and has s in ce bee n teac hin g 
Mechani sm s, Mach in e Des ig n, and .Powe r Pla n t cour ses. 
In r ece nt years h e has tau g ht several courses in th e Engi-
n ee rin g Sc ience, Mana gem ent War Trainin g prog ram offe r-
ed by MSM a nd spon so red b y th e U.S. Office of E du ca tion. 
D urin g hi s teachin g ca ree r h e ha s sp ent hi s s umm e rs 
e ith er tourin g the co untry or workin g as an eng in ee r with 
texti le mil ls, rayon p lants, aircraf t man ufacture rs , or th e 
U nited States Army E n g in ee rs. 
Gordon R. Guinnup, in s tructor in Mechani ca l E n g in ee r-
in g , came to MSM in 1939, with severa l years exp eri en ce in 
indu s try. H e ha s had co ns id erabl e exper ience in plant lay-
out and th e in s ta ll a t ion of heavy cable makin g machin es. He 
received hi s forma l en g in ee rin g edu ca tion at Pu rdu e U niv er-
s ity, wh e re h e r ece ived th e degrees in B. S . and M. S . in 
Mec han ica l En g in ee rin g . 
C. J. Thorpe rece ived a B.S. deg ree in Mec ha ni ca l En g i-
nee rin g in 1935 from MSM. H e tau g ht E lec tr ica l En g in ee r-
in g a t John Brown U ni versi ty. H e th en went wit h th e S un 
O il Company as an en g in ee r in th e refin e ry div is ion. H e is 
now on leave and se rv in g as a li eutenant in th e U nit ed States 
N avy. 
H IRE M S M ' M E N • USE M S M 
A thletics in 1945-46 
Afte r one co mp le te y ea r of In te rco llegiat e ath le tic in a c ti v-
ity, M issour i Sc hoo l of Min es w ill o nce a ga in fi e ld team s in 
footba ll , ba s ketba ll , a nd track. A lthou g h th e M I AA Confer-
ence wi ll not funct ion durin g t he footba ll se a son, ther e is 
eve ry indi cat ion th a t it wi ll r es ume it s pr e-wa r act iv it y ,,,, it h 
th e comin g of th e ba s ke tbal l sea son. 
D urin g th e pa s t y ear 93 % of th e boys on the camp us pa r-
ti c ipat ed in a n acce le rat ed pro g ram of intram ura l SPOTtS. 
Twenty-s ix boys cam e out fo r s prin g foot b a ll practice a nd 
s how e ~1 some j)romi se for t hi s fa ll. T he sch edu le A ll-Sta r 
sof tb a ll team w ent und efeated in a seri es of gam es w it h 
Ft. L eo na rd vVood a nd V ichy A irfi e ld. 
Footbal l p ros pect s for thi s yea r ar e pro mi s in g. Forty 
bo ys repor ted for th e fi r s t p rac ti ce. Mo s t of t hese boys are 
ve ry yo un g a nd enthu s ias m a lon g wit h that o ld M in er sp irit 
wi ll g o for towa rd s hap in g a w innin g team. Frank Sc ho fro 
is th e on iy boy on the squad w ho h a s h ad prev ious experi-
en ce on a M in er team. Frank w eig ht s 250 Ib s., plays ta ckl e, 
a nd di s tin g ui s hed himse lf in a thl e tics by winnin g th e N a-
tional h eavywe ight liftin g champ io ns hip a t Chatta n oo ga, 
T e nn. , in 1944. S in ce hi s weig ht-lift in g accomp li s hment s, 
quit e a lot of inte res t has b ee n show n towa rd thi s sport . 
Coach Ha feli has o rgan ized a c la ss t hat m ee t s regula rl y 
w ith Sc hofro as th e coac h. 
Bas ket ba ll p ro s pect s a rc , as ye t , unknow n. Rona ld Tapp-
m ey e r, rece ntl y re turn ed from th e N avy , is th e on ly boy in 
sc hool from a previo us iVI ine r team. H ow ev er, rumor h a s it 
that Cjuit e a few Freshm en p ros pect s ar e ban g in g on th e 
equipment door for ba s ketba ll sui t s a nd s ho es . T h e '1\I in e rs 
w ill playa full s chedu le of co nfe renc e games a lo n g wit h 
S t. Loui s U . a nd \ t\fa shin g ton U . in St. Loui s . 
Like bas ketbal l a nd foot ball , t rack pe rsonn el wi ll b e co m-
posed la rgely of F r es hmen. N o doubt th e an nual confere nce 
t rack me et w ill b e h eld a s in y ea rs pa s t. 
New Bulletin on Springs 
Bi g Sp rin g , n ea r Va n B ure n, Mo ., is th e la rges t sp rin g in 
the Ozark regio n of Mi ss ouri a nd Arka ns as a nd poss ibly 
the largest s prin g in t he U nited States , according to Dr. Ed -
ward L. Cla rk, S tate Geologi s t, referring to a bu ll e tin jus t 
publi s hed by th e Mis souri Geo lo g ical S urv ey a nd w ritte n by 
H . C. Beckman of th e U nited Sta tes Geo logica l S urvey, 
Ro ll a, and Dr. N . S. Hinch ey, of the facu lty of Washin g ton 
U ni ve rs ity, S t. L oui s . B ig Spr in g's probab le competito r for 
fir s t pla ce is S ilve r Sprin gs in F lorida. 
Dr. Clark said that a co nceptio n of the ma g nitude of Bi g 
S prin g may be g iven by the s tatement that th e ave ra ge flo w 
of th e s prin g durin g th e past tw enty yea rs w a s more than 
e no ug h to s upply th e city of S t. Lo ui s with water. 
The new bu ll e tin covers m ea surem ents a nd s tudi es ca rr ied 
on over a pe ri od of twe nty -three years a nd has chapte rs d e-
voted to th e beauty and importan ce of s pri ngs; th e locat ion 
of th e bi g sp rin gs of Mi sso uri ; s ize and ra nk of th e sprin gs ; 
sources of sprin g s ; geology of th e s pring regions ; flo w 
cha racteristics of s prin gs; a nd a n inter es tin g chapte r o n th e 
ebb a nd flow s prin g s which are characte ri s ti c of th e Ozark 
reg ion as perh ap s in no ot h er area in th e U nited States a nd 
oth er co un tri es in th e world. 
Th e fift ee n larg es t sprin gs of th e Ozark area, according to 
rank in s ize, are B ig Sprin g in Ca rt e r County; Mammoth 
Sp rin g at F ulton,Arka nsas ; Greer Sp rin g in Orego n Co unty; 
Double S prin g in Oza rk County; \ Velc h Sp r in g in S ha nnon 
Co unty; Be nn e tt Spr in g in Da ll as County; M e ramec Sprin g s 
in Phe lps County ; B lue Springs in O rego n Co unty; B lue 
Sp rin g in Shannon Co un ty; A ll ey Spr in g in S hannon 
County; B lu e Spr in g in Way ne County ; B oilin g Spring ill 
P ul aski Co unty; Mo ntauk S prin g in D ent Co unty; Haha-
tonka Sp rin g in Camd en County, and Hod g son M ill Sprin g 
in Ozark County . 
AVAILABILITY SERVICE 
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Fl O Jchn Zagata '42 Flies to T okyo 
t\ Id tn wri tt e n b y I~" / O j o hn Za ,<a ta and n .: ce ive d b y hi s 
w ife gi l'cs th e fo ll owi n g a cco unt of h is fi r s t trip to Tokyo. 
.Io h nn )' is Ay in g a C--I6 :Ind is s ta ti o n ed o n no rth e rn I. uzo n . 
Se p t. 6. 
I.ew is a nd I a re Ayi n g to ge th e r an d we g-o t a n airp la n e 
t ha t we can Ay fo r 96 h o uro befo re w e h a vc to b r in g it ba c k 
to base fo r a 100 h o ur in s p ec tion . "V e g ot a load to O kinawa 
" nel a s lo n g as w e ca n kee p Ay in g it o n tri p s a ny w h e re but 
back t o t h e h o m c ba se, w c k e<.: p c re w ing th e a irp la n e. "V h e n 
lVe ge t ba c k to ba se, th ey imm e diat e ly put anot h e r c rew o n 
t h <.: s h ip a nd w e don't w a nt t o d o th at. 'I f w e wor k it rig-ht 
11'<': lVi ll g<.: t a lm os t 100 ho ur s b efo r e we ge t ba c k. 
"Vh e n lVe go t to O kinawa w e unl oa d e: d a nd t h e n go t 
a ni g h t ca rri e r loa d ba c k to Ma nil a. "V e too k o fr at 1:00 a. lll . 
- got into lIhni la a t 6:30- u n loade d a nd s tart ed b ac k to 
O k' in awa at I :00 a. m . H c ma in e: d ov e . ni g h t at O kina wa la s t 
n ight a nd n ow w e a rc o n o ur way to T o k yo a s I am w ri t in g 
t h is le tt e r. VV e have b e:c n p ull in g for a Tok yo t ri p fo r t h e 
pa ;;! 2 w ee k s-beca use 'I s ure wa nt to sec t h e o bj ec ti ve of 
t hi s war. 
A .l a p tra n s po r t ca m e in to O kin awa w hile I w as t h e re 
), <.: s t e r clay a n d 1 s aw it la nd and loo k ed it o ve r. Mu s t have 
br'o ug h t s om e j a p pe r s o nn c l - but 1 di dn't s<.:e th e n I. Th e 
pla n e looke d lik e a torpe d o b o mb e r converted to a t.~an s port. 
Se pt. 7. 
"Ve il , n ow I a m o n m y way bac k f rom Tokyo. Yeste rd ay, 
o ur c o urse up to Tok yo lay c lo se to Fujiyallla Illou n tai n so 
we Aew a ll t h w ay a ro und it a nd c lo se: e n o ug h s o t hat w e 
cou ld s e e t h e s te ps leadi n g to th e top of th e mounta in. T h e r e 
lVas a l itt le c lo ud s ittin g ri g ht 0" th e pea k of t h e m o untain , 
;' 0 1 didn ' t sec th e c rat e r. T h e mo un tai n is ov e r ] 2,000 feet 
h igh , s o it' s n o mid ge t. "V e th e n Ae w a lit tle o fr co ur se to 
tal, e ic Yoka h a m a a nd Tokyo. Hoy , arc t h o se c it ies bomb ed 
out! T h e indu s tria l a rea of Tok yo is lev e le d to t h e g r ou nd . 
T h e 1:-29's s ure di d a g oo d j o b , Th e res id e nti a l area wa s n' t 
to u c h d . "V e c irc led t h e E mp e ro r' s Pa lace a nd g ave it a g ood 
lo ok. n area seve r a l b loc k s fr o m th e palace w a s b o mbe d 
o ut-but t h e pa la ce wa s n't to u c h ed. F r o m t h e a ir- I wou ld 
s ay t h e o ld b oy had a p re tt y g oo d ;ooki n g join t. W h e n w e 
go t to th e fi e ld ;t wa s ge ttin g dark s o w e did n ' t g o o ut from 
t h 2 s trip to e xp lo r e a s w e had p la nn e d. Th ey te ll .Tl e th e 
p l"ce is 10 ll sy wi th (;aves th at t h e Japa n es e A r mv u se cl to 
~ to r e t h e ir food a nd s up p lies in . N e x t t r ip u p [ -m u st see 
t he m . 
'O f co urse t h e re w e re n o t nl any japs o n th e s trip - bu t 
1 ;; -11-1' sC I'e ral j ap int e rpre te r s . Th ey look jus t lik e yo u wou ld 
ex pec t t h e m t o loo k, 1 g u ess . I wou ld lik e to g o into Yoka-
h a ma n ex t rim e a nd look it o ve r fr om t h e g ro und . 
From what t h e m e n s ta tio n ed th e re s a y, t h e .l aps arc 
te rrifi e d o f Amc r ica n s. "Vh e n a n f\ m e ri ca n llI ee ts a .l ap, th e 
.l ap b ow s a lmo s t t o hi s kn ees. I h ave to see t hat! 
Th e re a re a lot o f w rec k ed a nd abandon ed j ap s h ip s o n 
th e fi e ld so w e loo k ed th e m over thi s mo rn in g b efore w e 
look off. 
Col. T . C . Get'ber '28 Written Up in " Fortune" 
Co l. T . C. Ge rb e r \Va s g ive n a p rOlllin e nt pl ace in a n a r ti c le 
Il'I' itt en u p in " ]:o rtun " ma gaz in e o f Se pt. 8 d esc r ibin g t hi s 
co un t ry's a mmunition indu s try buil t u p a s a res ult of th e 
w ar . C o l. G e rb e r was g'ive n ex t e ns ive c re d it fo r t h e d eve lop-
m e nt of t hi s g r ea t indu s tr y . 
" T eddy " wa s g rad uat ed in 1928 w ith th e d e g r ee o f l3ac h e lor 
of Sc ie n ce in C iv il E n g in ee rin g a n d at o nce e nt e red m il it a r y 
~e r v i cc , co min g u p to th e r a nk of Co lo n e l a t t hi s tim e. O n 
t ir e: ca rllp us h e wa s a m e mb e r of Kapp a A lp ha frat e rni ty a nd 
o f Th e ta Tau. 
O UR G OA L 10 00 M E MBERS IN 
Sgt. Phil Blazovick W rites from O l< inawa 
Dea r Mr. Hu bba rd : 
1 jus t r ece ived th e pri l-May iss ue M SM A L Ulv[NU S. 
I t was t h e sec o nd iss u e 1 r e ce ive d s in ce la ndin g o n Okin aw ~l 
o n A pril 21 
I in t e nd e d wri tin g yo u s e ve ra l ti m es and you ca n sec t h e 
r es ult-seve ra l m o nth s late, 
Ilo th iss ues of th e A I .UMN US did mu c h towa rd re li ev in g 
a wor ri ed mind a s it bro ug ht bac k four of ,h e happi es t years 
of m y i ife th a t were s pe nt a t Ro ll a. 
l ca m e thro u g h t h e ca m pa ig n in fi n e s hape-did n' t h ave s o 
n.u c h troub le t h e n a s w e did in patro ls a ft e r th e is land was 
sec ured. A n yway-it w a s fun Au s hin g th e japs ! 
It look s a s if [ 'm s tu c k in d e mo l;tion wo rk. Th e .l ap s h ad 
a la rge nu mb e r of caves o n t he is la nd-a nd m a n y re m a in . 
S0 111 e arc e la b o rat e affairs ha vin g two or more le ve ls an d 
s h ow ev id e n ces of goo d d r ift in g . Th e .l ap s a r e fair ly c leve r 
in tinlb c r in g. 
W e c lo se d t e n e n t r a n ces t o o n e cave thi s las t Monday. 
T hi s I-vi ll g ive y o u a n id ea of th e s ize o f t h ese caves, T h is 
p a rti c ular cave wa s re port ed fa ir ly ac ti ve, So m e LiO li ve 
.l ap s s ti ll b e in g a li ve in s id e o f t h e cave. I d o ubt if t hey ca n 
d ig th e ir way out n ow! 
I o nl y wi s h that 1 co ul d b e b rea kin g pay dirt w it h a ll t he 
exp lo s ives I 've us ed. I o ft e n s top by Fn g in ee r q ua rri es and 
op e rate a jack-h a mm e r. It' s s w ee t mu s ic to 111 y ca rs and I 'm 
wait in g fo r , h e day w h n I ca n r es um e m y m inin g . 
lI'l on ey is sca r ce ov er h e re s o I' m se ndin g in s t ru c tion s 
h orne to m ai l yo u m y A lu m ni du es. 
Ha ve yo u eve r h a d a n y word from ' h a n Va n J)ev e nt e r '38' 
'1 la s t h ea rd from him in 19-10. P e rhap s y ou have a n a ddr es s 
w h e r e by I ca n r eac h him . \"'ould a ls o a pprec iat e a ddr ess of 
Don F usc h '-II, and a ny min e rs t h a t mi g h t b e h e re on 
O kinawa. Thi s is lan d n ee d s a g ood min e rs b ee r bu s t a la 
Roll a s ty le . 
I lTl u s t c lo se n ow a s it' s tim e to go on g ua rd. VVill t r y and 
w rite more in t h e futur e . 
Myron R ead R esigns 
Myro n R ead, fo r t h e pa s t t wo yea rs ln s t ru c to r in Min in g 
F n g in ee rin g, ha s res ig n ed hi s po s ition to accept th e po s t of 
M inin g E n g in ee r w ith th e Ce rt a in -tee d Product s Corpo ra -
tion to b e co nn e c t ed w ith th e A kro n , New Yo rk a nd G ra nd 
Rapid s , Mic hi g a n , GY Ps Llm m in es . R ead work e d for Ce rtain -
t ee d d ur in g t h e s LImm e r Ill o n t h s a nd res ig n ed f r o111 M SM at 
t h e e nd of th e s LImm e r to a cce pt perma n e nt e mplo yme nt 
wit h th e 111. 
A bst rac t of V o1.1 6, N c .l, T echnical Series Bullet in 
M ining Experiment Station 
M issouri School of M ines and Metallurgy 
I. o l,ve r operat in g cos ts ha ve b ee n e xpe ri e nce d by th e 
Eagle-Pi c h e r lIIinin g a nd S m e l tin g C ompa ny, in t h e Tri-
State M inin g di s tri c t as th e res u l t of th e d eve loPlll e n t of 
n e w dri ll in g and hau l in g e q ui pm e nt . Th e m a te ri a l tr ea t ed in 
th e pa pe r "A Co mparat ive A n a lys is of Some R ece nt Mi nin g 
Pract ices in th e T ri- Sta te M in in g Di s tr ic t" by j. D. Fo rre s -
te r· a nd Jam es F. A. Tay lor d esc rib es th e tim e -s t ud y data of 
th c n ew " jumbo " dri llin g e q u ip m e nt. T h ese data a r e C0 111-
pa ra t ive ly a n a lyzed with s tat is t ics of po s t and tr ipod drill-
in g op e rat io n s . T h e resea r c h indi ca tes w h y a nd ho w drillin g 
a n ci a t te nd a nt o r e p ro du c tion a r e o btain cd m o re effec ti ve ly 
b y u se of th e s hort s as h a nd lo n g s a s h "j umb o " eq u ipm e n t. 
Th e h a ulin g a nd h oi s t in g m e thod s mo s t economica ll y ad ap t-
a ble to conj un c tiv e usc w ith th e n e w dril l in g appa ra tu <; arc 
a ls o d e te rm in ed . 
Ava ila bl e o n r cqu es t from Missou r i Sc h oo l of M in es a nd 
M e ta llmgy, Rolla, Mo . 
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Weddings 
Do n'l ld J. H use m a n ''+3 vi s ited th e ca mpu s on S e pt. 18, 
a ccompa ni ed by Mrs . Huse m a n. Th e weddin g wa s he ld at 
th e B e th e l C hur ch in St. L oui s o n S ept. 17. 1"1rs . Huse man 
wa s th e form er Mi ss F. Vi c toria Jam es of Lon g Heach, Ca l. 
Don is emp lo ye d by th e "V est in g house Ele c tri c Corp. as 
fi e ld mana ge r , a nd t hey are makin g t he ir hom e a t 33 Second 
pla ce, I.on g B ea ch. 
En s. Dona ld G. LeP ere '.+.+ and hi s w ife U. (j g) A nn a 
M a ri e v is it ed th e ca mp us on Ju ly 27. D on a nd A nna r.1a r ie 
w e re marri ed on Oc t. 1, 19-1.+, at t he \Va lt e r R eed C hap el in 
Was h in g ton , D. C. VVa s hin g to n is t he hom e of h is wife , t h e 
fo rm e r A nn a :Ma r ie Yo s t. O n th e ca m pus Don wa s a m e m-
be r of L) i Kappa A lpha fr'lt e rn ity. D o n's hom ~ address is 
7509 W es t Ma in s tree t, B e ll ev ille , III. H e is s tation ed at t he 
Nava l Ammo D epot at Fa llb roo k, Cal. 
VVord has bee n r ec ei ve d th a t Fred Ki ss lin ge r ''+2 a nd th e 
form er i\1 i 5S Rh ea Bo nd o f Akron , O hi o, w er l' marri ed o n 
Ap r il Li. Rh ea w as on e of F red 's form er s tude nt s w hil e he 
wa s tea chin g at th e U ni ve rs ity of C in c innati and Rh ea wa s 
a s tude nt i" on e of t he en g in ee rin g courses se t up by th e 
Good year Airc ra ft Compa ny of Ak ron for th e trainin g of 
] unior E ngin ee rs. 
On Jun e 8, of th is year, Fred rece ived th e degree of Ma s te r 
of S c ien ce from th e U ni ve rs ity of C in cinnati a nd is now 
work in g for a .Ph.D. in the ch emical en g in ee rin g fi e ld m ajor-
in g in m e ta llurgy . Hi s addre ss is 22 Eas t Da n ie l s tree t, 
C in c inn ati 19, O h io. 
John w. Scott ex·'89 Still Direct ing Band 
( Continued fro m Page I ) 
a lo ng wit h George Koch '32. In on e of ou r con ce rt s, George 
g ot to la ug h in g w he n th e oca rin a nu m ber s tart ed a nd he 
didn't playa not e. Jack s tood up th e re w ith a b ig bass o ca-
rin a in hi s own b ig hand s a nd that oca rin a loo ked s ma ll. " 
M r. Sco tt ha s introduced se vera l mu s ica l in s trU!11 eTlt s to 
Rol la a udi e nces : The Flu ge l horn , th e B e ll L y re and two 
T y mpa ni, of hi s own manufac ture. H e played t he fir s t trom -
bon e and th e fi rs t ch rin e t in t he Rol la l3and. A lso th e fir s t 
s axophon e. H e p lay ed a T he re min s o lo at o ne of th e more 
recent comm en cem ent s. 
Som c y ea rs a go Mr. Scott play cd a numb e r of e nga ge -
m cn ts w ith th e Ratt e ry 13 Ha nd of Kan sa s City und er Ca pt. 
P earson, a ls o wi th th e Ca rtha ge Li g ht Guard Band of Ca rth-
a ge und e r Capt. Ca ffee. H e wa s with R usse ll B ros, Cir cus 
Ba nd part of on c sca so n a nd is now an o u ts id e m emb e r o f 
A bou b e n Ad he m S hrin e Ra nd of Sprin g fi e ld, Mo . 
On e of th e lates t de ve lopm c nt s of Mr. Scott 's m us ica l 
H IRE MSM MEN • USE MSM 
Ca pt. J ac k A. Witt ''+2 and Mi ss Lu e ll a K es t le of Owa-
tonn a , M inn ., we re Illar ri ed in th e Ro ll a M e th odi s t C hur ch 
o n Se pt. 7. Ja ck had jus t r e turn ed to t he S tat es on Au g. 2,:; , 
a ft e r m a ny m o nth s of se r v ice in t he M edit e r ran ea n a nd 
E urop ean th ea te rs of wa r, J ac k sail ed from Marse illes , 
F ran ce , for th e C HI t hea te r a nd fo ur day s out from Mar-
se ill es , wo rd cam e that t he J a pan ese h ad s urr ende red and, a s 
a r es ult, Jack 's s h ip chan ged it s co u rse a nd la nd ed a t H a mp-
ton Road s, Va . J ac k a r ri v"d hom e on Au g'. 21 , on a 30-day 
lea ve. Hurri ed p lan s w e re rnad e for th e weddin g and it lVas 
d ec id ed to ho ld th e w eddin f;' in Ro ll a . 
Lt. 'H enn a n A. B ri sch '36 and Mi ;os Doroth y I.eat he rs of 
Ca r mi, 111. w e re Ill a rri cd on Au g. 1-1, and v is it ed t he ca mpu s 
on Au g. 23. H c rman is now bac k in t he U nit ed S tat es a ft e r 
se r v in g in th e M edite rran ea n theat e r of war, p rin c ipall y In 
th e T y rrh enian Sea i:l th e vic init y of Cor s ica a nd Italy . 
Th eir hom e add rcss is 1201 \ ,Ves t Hi g B end 11I vd. , K irk-
wood, Mo. 
John s R. Hubbard '36 a nd Miss Ge rt ru de S ta pf, da ug ht e r 
of Mr. and M rs. George A . S tapf of S t. Loui s , we re ma r ri ed 
at C hri s t C hurch Cat hedral in S t. Loui s on r\u g. 23. T he 
br id e is a g rad ua tc of \ 'Va s hin g ton ni ve rs it y. J o hn s grad-
uat ed in 1936 in che mi cal en g in ee rin g and wa s a m emb er of 
Kappa Si g ma frat c rnit y and Tau Fl c ta Pi. 
Aft c r a bri e f hon eymoon s pcn t in th e l.a kc of th e Ozark s 
region, th ey r e turn ed to S t. Loui s and are m a kin g th e ir 
ho m e at 35 15 Sid ney s tree t. J o hn s and h is bride s pen t- t he 
Labo r Day ho liday s in Ro ll a. H c is cmp loy ed as a chc llJi s t 
at t hc p lant of Am e ri ca n Ca r a nd F o undry Co. 
ideas is hi s " Pia no- O rga n" w hi ch con s is t s of a three-m a nu a l 
pedal bass M as on Hamlin ree cL o rga n wit h 32 s tops , con-
nec ted by him pn eumati ca ll y w ith a fu ll scal e eolian pia no, 
both in s tr um ent s be in g pla ye d off th e sa m e keyboard s, fro 111 
th e orga n ben ch. 
T he u ~e o f t hi s Piano-O r g-a n toge the r wit h a compl e te 
library of a ll kinds of mu s ic is offe rcd by Mr. S cott fr ee to 
any m embe r o f t he Band (or oth e r s tud e n t) w ho mi g ht 
as pire to learn pip e o rgan or H a mlll o nd organ pla y in g, whil e 
atte ndin g th e Sc ho o l o f Min es . 
Mr. S cott wi ll cont inu c to d i r~ ct t he band durin g- th e COI11-
ing y ea r a nd Dea n Curti s L. vV il s on r em a rked th a t he did 
not kn o w w ha t wou ld ha pp en to th e band if Mr. Scott eve r 
rea c hed th e s ta ge w he re he co ul d no t ha nd le it. 
Mr. S cott pa id tribute to m a ny of t hc boys w ho ha c! played 
in th e band und e r hi s direc tion. H e pa id pa rti cu lar tribut c 
to th e ba nd of 19.+2 with F . C. R e hfe ld ''+3 a s dr um maj o r. 
A no th e r cs pec ial ly g ood ba nd wa s t ha t o f 1937, w ith E . VV. 
Simps on '38 as drum major, and 19'+1 with Jim mi e Fo x ''+ 1 
as drum major . 
A V A I L A ' B I LIT Y SERVIC E 
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Deaths 
Kurt V . 11'101 1 ex-'04, pre s id e nt of th e A. M o ll G ro ce ry 
Comp a ny , o ne of St. Loui s' pion ee r g ro ce ry firm s, di ed o n 
Sep t. 23 a t Barnes Hos pit a i, w he re h e had bee n il l a month 
w ith a bra in tum o r. M r. Mo ll , who li ved at -W6 Vles t Swo n 
avenu e, 'vVc bs te r G roves, wa s th e so n of A do lph 11'1011 , who 
fo und ed th e g roce ry firm b earin g' hi s nam e h ere in 18.:;8. 
A ft e r leav in g MSM, Mr. Mo ll ent e red th e bu s in ess in 1905 
as a buye r . H e as s um ed th e pres id e n cy of th e firm, loca ted 
a t 5659 De lm a r bo ul eva rd, in 1922, followin g th e dea th o f 
hi s fath er. 
H e is sur vived by hi s w idow, Mrs . R e n e N . Mo~l; a son , 
Ric hard Mo ll , So m e rs wo r th, N .H. ; a da ug h te r, M rs. C ha ri es 
Ba rb a, 230 Sy lves te r ave nu e, VV ebs te r G roves; t wo broth e rs, 
Ado lp h Mo ll Jr., Los A ngeles , Ca l., a nd Wi lb ert 11'10 11. .')56-+ 
Enr ig ht ave nu e, a nd three s is te rs , Mrs. Ralpha Cave, S poede 
roa d, Ladue; Nlrs. Hady Gam er, L os A n ge les , a nd Mrs . Lu cy 
Ne uhau s, Be rlin , Ge rm a ny . 
Ivlr. 11'1011 wa s a m emb e r of th e N ationa l Assoc iati o n of 
R etai l G roc e rs. Fun e ra l se r vices we re h e ld in U ni ve rs ity 
C ity , Mo. , with buri a l ill Be ll e fo nta in e Ce m e tery . 
'vVo i'd has bce n rece ived of th e dea th o f Pete r E. B low 
ex-'i7 , w hi ch occ urred a t Knoxv ill e, T enn., in Septemb er of 
1945. M r. Blow was 91 yea rs of age a t t h e t im e of hi s d ea th . 
H e wa s a s tud ent a t th e School of M in es in 1873 a nd was on e 
of th e participation in th e fa mou s d uel fo ug ht in f ront of th e 
o ld R o ll a buildin g wit h JohnW. Ivlc Cown ex-' 75. 
Mr. B low and Mr. Mc Cown engage d in an alt e rca tion ove r 
th e ha ndlin g of military equipm en t in t h e A rmo ry o n th e 
t hird Aoo r of th e ol d R o lla buildin g. In th e du el w hi ch fo l-
lowed, McCown s hot B lo w twi ce, o ne bull et lod g in g in hi s 
face a nd o n e in hi s neck. Mr. B low was take n to S t. Lo ui s 
a nd th ,~ bull e t in hi s face remov ed. Th e on e in hi s n ec k r e-
m a in ed, howeve r, a nd he re turn ed to hi s c lasses in Roll a an d 
accordin g to Jo hn VI . Pack '74, th e fir s t g rad uat e. Mr. B low 
was parti c ipatin g in a base ball g ame o n a di amo nd lai d just 
to t he eas t of th e old Rolla b u ildin g b e tw een w he re No r-
wood Ha ll and Pc.·r ke r Hali now s ta nd. H e s t ru ck a three-
b a g ge r a nd ra n to ' third base w h e re h e wa s se iz ed wit h a v io-
len t lit of co ug hin g and Mr Pack obse rve d him spit somc-
thin o ' from hi s mouth into hi s ha nd, hold it until he ran 
hom e. T he n h e w a lked ov e r to wh ere Mr. P ack wa seated 
in th e had e of th e old Roll a buildin g a nd s ho w ed him th e 
bul let whi ch h e had co u g hed up from w h e re it wa s lod ged 
in hi s neck. 
Mr. Blow atta in ed co ns id e rab le promin en ce in th e min eral 
indu s try . H e wa s activ e in politi cs in K noxvi ll e up unti l th e 
tim e of hi s death. H e is th e s on of Pe ter E. B low S r., after 
w h om th e B low sc hool a nd B low s tr ee t was nam ed ill 
St. Lo uis. He at on e tim e own ed seve ra l lead a nd z in c mi n es 
nea r J op lin, Mo., befo re goin g ·to Ki lox v ill e som e thirty 
yea rs ago. 
H e wa s th e found er of th e South e rn B ras s a nd Iron Com-
pan y of Knoxvi ll e which h e sold to th e U n ited States S teel 
Co rpo rati o n be for e hi s r e tire m ent som e tw enty y ears a go. 
Eugene W oodman '3D Helping with 
Miniature Model of Mississippi River 
E uge ne H. Woodma n wa s g iv en c redit in th e Sep t. 8 iss ue 
of L ib ert y ma ga z in e for playin g a n import a nt pa rt in th e 
de velo pin g of a mod el of tne Mi ss iss ippi ri ve r ba s in as a part 
of th e .S. E n g in ee rs Flood Cont ro l pro g ram. E uge n e wi ll 
direct in s trum e ntati c n n ecessa ry in co nn ec tion with thi s 
large scale a nd hi g hl y a ccura te mod el w hi ch th e en g ineers 
are m a kin g of th e ri ve r bas in a s a pa rt of th e ir tudi es of 
Aood co n tro l. 
E uge n e is th e s o n o f Dr. L E . Woodman, head of th e 
P h ys ics Depa rtm ent at MSM. H e wa s g rad ua ted in e lec-
tri ca l en g inee rin g . 
OUR GOA L 1 000 M EMBERS IN 
W o rd ha s bee n rece iv ed from :Mi s F ilom ena Da ba l, s is te r 
of ta nl ey S. Daba l '43 that S ta n ley rece ived wou nd s in th e 
Pac ili c area from w hi ch h e di ed on Ap ri l 18, 19-+5. 
S ta nl ey g raduated in C he mi ca l E n g in ee rin g in May of 
1943 a nd wo rked for some tim e w ith th e Na tion a l R e lini ll g 
Compa ny at Coffeyv ill e , K a n., fin a lly res ig nin g hi s po s iti on 
to e nte r milita ry se rv ice. 
-----------------------
V\ford ha s bee n rece ived from th e fa th er of 1s t Lt. \ "Ial te r 
C ra ig Frase r that th e 'vVa r D epartment h a s iss ued a pre-
s um pt ive findin g of dea th in \ "Ia lte r 's case. H e was r po rted 
m iss in g in ac ti o n o n Jun e 12, 1944. No a ttempt wa s m ade by 
th e 'vVar D epart!ll ent to fi x t he ac tu al date of th e dea th , but 
it is pres um ed to be th e day h e wa s mi ss in g, t h e e ffec t date 
be in g a yea r a nd a da y afte r tha t. 
V\{alt e r g rad uated in e lect r ica l c: n g'in eer in g o n M ay I , 19-+2 , 
rank in g 58 in a c lass of 188. H e wa s in th e Signa l Co rps R e-
se rve a nd w en t at on ce into th e A rmy . Hi s fat he r w rites 
th a t he ha d bee n awa rded th e A ir :Meda l w ith on e s il ve r and 
three bron ze Oa k Lea f Clu s te rs , t he S ilve r Sta r a nd the 
P ur pl e H ea rt. H e had a tota l of ove r 388 com bat hours as 
p ilot in a P--+7 Thu nde rbolt Fig h te r plan e at t he tim e of 
his dea t h. 
\,Va lte r ma kes th e fo urth m em b e r of th e cla ss of '-+2 to 
g ive th e ir life in th e p resent conA ict a nd s in ce hi s dea th 
occurred on Jun e 12, 1944, it pre-da tes of th e oth er three, 
John Ray l, M elv in U llri ch, a nd J ack Q ui ck. 
1VI emb e rs of th e c lass of '42 hav e es ta bli s h ed a Memo ri a l 
Schol ars hip F un d in ho nor of th o e boys wh o gave th eir 
lives fo r th e co unt)·y, th e moveme n t b e in g s ta r ted by Ca pt. 
S idn ey R Bt11'be rry, se nior pres id en t of th e c lass, o n so li cita -
tion o f seve ral m emb e rs of th e c lass . Contrib uti o ns to th e 
Memo rial F~lt1d a re s ti ll b e in g r ece ive d by D ea n \ N ilso n. 
Ve rn I va n Kee te r '2 1 passed away s udde nl y at hi s ho m e, 
7300 M elrose av enu e, U nive rs ity C ity, Mo., \ IVedn esday 
eve nin g', Au g . 15, 19-+5. O n th e ca mpu s Ve rn was a m emb er 
of Kappa S igma frat ern ity a nd sec re tary of t he e nior Class . 
A ft e r g raduation h e becam e di s tri c t p la n en g in ee r with th e 
So uthw es te rn Be ll T ele phon e Compa ny, a po s iti o n he he ld 
for twe nty-four yea rs . H e wa s ma r r ied to Loui se . N ichol-
s o n, Oc t. 1, 192i in S t. Lo ui s. 
M r. K ee ter is sur viv ed by hi s w ife an d three children, 
J a n e 1..., S usa n N., a nd C ha rl es \/1/ . 
\ "Io rd h a s bee n received h e re of th e dea th of D r . F r ede ri ck 
'vVi ll ia m Shaw '21, resea rch professor of ba c te ri o lo gyl at th e 
Me di ca l Co 'i1 ege o f V ir g inia an d wid ely kn ow n for hi s re-
sea rch s tudi es w hi ch he carri ed o n a t that in s titutIon. Dr. 
S haw wa s P rofessor of H ygi(' n e a t MSM for a co ns id erabl e 
period o f tim e a nd w hil e he re compl e ted wo rk for a Ma s te r' s 
d egree. 
D r. S haw is s ur vived b y hi s widow , Mrs. E li zabe th Ma rtin 
S haw a nd a da ug ht e r E liza beth. H e was 62 yea rs o ld at th e 
tim e of hi s death. 
Raymond E. Murphy '23 to University of Hawaii 
P rof. Ray m o nd E. Murphy, for th e pa s t severa l yea rs on 
t he Fac ul ty of th e P en nsy lvania S tate Coll ege , has res ig ned 
hi S pos ition th ere to acce pt a professors hip in geo g rap hy at 
th e U ni ve rs it y o f Hawa ii, Honolulu, T.H. Prof. Murph y is 
ta kin g up hi s ne w pos ition th e re in Septemb er. 
P rof. l\lIurph y ha s bee n in educational wo rk p rac ti ca ll y 
s in ce g raduati o n in 1923 be in g co nn ec ted with th e U niv er-
s ity of Ke ntu cky a t L ex in g ton a nd th e U ni ve rs ity of Wi s-
con s in at Madi so n before joinin g th e s taff a t Pe nn sy lva nia 
S ta te Coll ege. O n th e cam pus he wa s a m emb e r of T a u Be ta 
Pi a nd T h e ta T a u. 












































































T o m L. Gibson ex·'03, a rri ved in R oll a o n 
Au g. 2-t, and s ta rted look in g fo r the Schoo l of 
)[ines buildings, o nl y to fi nd th al he was in R o l-
la , Briti sh Co lumb ia, in s tead o f R o lla , !\fo . T o m 
w rit es t hat he is go in g o n u p th rough Ca na d a. 
in to Alaska, d epend ing on pl an e a r ra ngem en t s . 
H e j u St wa nted to let a ll ot her J\lin ers k now that 
there is a nOlher R oll a in the world. 
1904 
L eo J. F oster is sta ti oned in t he New Cus to m 
] rouse, D en ver 2, Colo. L eo wri tes that he ha s 
bee n tra n sferred from A ll Am eri can and Gi la 
Project s to headqu a rters in D e nver and he is 
now con sul t in g en g in ee r in t he Chi e f En g in eer s' 
Office o f the Burea u of R ecl a ma t ion a fter eight 
yea rs in th e d eserts of Ca lifo rni a a nd Ari zona in 
close a ssociat ion wi th cactu s sagua nac, s ide· 
winde r a nd Gil a m on sters, L eo predi ct s he is 
reall y going to enjoy the m oun ta in s , fi shin g and 
golf in a nd a round D enver. He wri tes he en jo ys 
th e Alu m nu s ve ry mu ch . 
Geo rge \-\-. Harris is w ith the Sa n F ranci sco 
~[i nes o f ~:fexico, Sa n Fra nc isco de l O ro, Ch ih: 
~( ex i co. 
1910 
If. K . Peterso n is n ow li vin g at 5 t 5 I A lcoa 
av enu e, Ve rn o n, Ca l. }[e is em plo yed in the 
work s ma ch ir:e shop o f the Aluminum Com pa n y 
o f Am erica . 
1916 
E. S . Tompkins' o ffice a ddress is 120 l~road­
way, New York 5, N .Y. 
1917 
E mm ett L . Arn old is now a 'M ajor a nd gives 
h is address a s APO 826, c / o P?\f , Ne w O rl ea ns, 
L o ui s ian a . 
\Ill . \\-, K iskadd en ex-' 17 is a n o il produ ce r 
ope rat in g in the K a n sa s a nd O k laho ma fie ld . H is 
ho m e add ress is 322 North Ru ta n, vVi ch ita . K a n . 
1918 
O r ie N . M ane ss ha s moved to 14 16 E. 17th 
p lace, Tul sa S, Ok la . 
J . P . Gill ha s bee n a ppo in ted c hairma n o f 
a new ly form ed exec uti ve co mmi ttee o f th e 
Vanadium-Al loy Steel Co mpa ny . 
\919 
J ose ph B. Duga is li vi ng at S049a Fai r ave nu e, 
N orth H oll y wood , Ca l. 




Cha rl es R . Barnard is c hi e f enginee r wi t h 
the E nos Coa l .Minin g Co m pan y at O a kl a nd 
C il Y, I nd . 
Geo rg e Burnet is II OW living at 955 S . l i t h 
s t reet , Ft. D odge, Ta . 
192 1 
J oh n G. Mi ller is li v in g at 900 S. Pa r k, 
Ga lena, K a n. 
\"-m . R. Quilliam is no w li vin g at 2260 Sou th 
s t reet, B ea u mo llt , T ex. 
\.\ ' . F . N etzeba nd h as ret urn ed to J oplin a ft er 
severa l m o nt h s ill S ilv e r C ity, New ~{ex . }Iis 
address in J oplin is 719 }Iarle m a venu e. N etz ie 
writ e s tha t the Alu lilTl u s is ve ry much app recia-
ted a nd brin g s back In an ), fond m e mo rie s a s o n e 
browses th rough the person a ls and di recto ry a nd 
run s across fam ili a r n a m es. In New ~1e :x i co he 
m el E d S lover '20, B abe D o rri s ' 23, Ira \-,," righ t 
'07, D ua n e Klin e 'l 2 , a nd J oe B art o n ' I i. 
1922 
B en S. Cor nwell , ~(rs . Co rnw ell a nd their 
so n, R obert, vi s ited the ca mpu s on Aug . 7. B en 
and h is fa m il\" had d inn er at the Pi K appa Al ph a 
ho use, o f whi-ch fr a te rnit y he is a m emb er. }l e is 
ch ief sa fet y eng in eer with t he In sul-e rs Se rvice 
Co rpo rat io n in S t. L oui s. T-fi s hom e address b e· 
in g i9 10 Gann o n ave nu e, U niv ers ity C it y, ~f o . 
H aro ld F. Patterson g iv es h is address a s 607 
~{y rt l e s treet . St urg is, :Mich. 
J . E . J ewell ha s m o ved to 108 Church st reet , 
B onn e T erre, 1to . 
L o ui s A. Tu rnb ull is w ith the U.S. Burea u o f 
~fines, 4800 F o r be s s t reet, Pi tt sb urgh 13, P a. 
H. D. S c rub y receives h is m a il at P .O. B ox 
82, Ch illi cot he, Mo . 
1923 
J ames L. Greg g is emp loyed by the B eth le-
he m Stee l Co., Beth le he m, P a. I~li s ho m e add ress 
is R .D. No.4, B eth lehe m, P a. 
Elm er Chapin re sid es at i 23 6 Bun'wood d ri ve, 
St. L oui s 2 1, :Mo . 
1925 
R avm o nd F. Or r is p re s id en t o f the Ath let ic 
~i i nin-g & S m elting Co., at F o n S mi th , Ark. 
F ran k O. Fink, with ~lr s. Fink a nd the ir so n, 
Fra n k J r. , e x. '43 , v is ited the ca m pus on Sept. S. 
F ra n k S r . is with the U .S. E ng in eers and is liv -
ing at 428 'Nes t Ches t nu t, L o ui svill e, K y. F ra n k 
Jr. is in th e S ea bees . 
1926 
C. T . Jone s is wit h the Stanolind Oi l a nd 
Ga s Co mpa ny, h is add ress bein g Box 40 , Caspe r, 
\-"" yo J1Iill g . 
J a m es D. Crawford ha s moved bac k to A la ska. 
Hi s a dd re ss is B ox 1304, F a irba n ks , Ala ska . 
I-far o ld S. Thomas g ives hi s ho m e addr ess a s 
252 i Burling st reet, Ch icago , 1 11. l-I e is with the 
P etro leum Adm ini s t ra tion fo r W ar. 
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LL Co l. Da ni e l K en nedy ha s ret u rned fro nt 
milit a ry operat io ns o ve rsea s . Da n is wea r ing the 
P ur pl e J-[ ean a nd eigh t ba t tle s tar s. l ·r e is spend -
in g a t h irty-d ay leave wi th h is wife at ho m e, 
180 Vi c hy road, R o ll a . 
1927 
D r . E u ge ne M cAuliffe is ch a ir m a n o f th e 
B oard o f T r u s tees o f the Un ion P a c ifi c Coa l Co ., 
14 16 D odge s tr ee t, O maha 2, Ne b. 
Ll. C t. Ned O . K raft, wh o fo r the pa s t t hree 
yea rs ha s bee n rep re se n ta ti ve o f th e :M ate ri a ls 
B ra nc h, Produ ct ion Di vis ion, Ar m y Se r vice 
Forces wit h the Alu mi num. !vf agnes iulll D iv isio n 
o f the \Va r P rodu ct ion B oa rd , in W ash in gto n, 
is no w in E uro pe on the s taff o f L t. Ge n. Luc iu s 
D. Clay. 
R a lph H . Knight li ve s at 762 l M a ri o n Ct. , 
M aplewood 17, M o . 
Eddie Cushing. wh o ha s bee n for th e pa s t 
severa l years employed by the Certa in -teed 
Prod uc ts Co mpa n y has le ft thi s co ncern to go 
with the Ce lo lex Co rporat io n in Ch icago. 
1928 
Mo n te Ledford is with t he Amer ic a n R utile 
Co rp. , R ose land , N elson Co un ty, Va. 
~tr. J oh n P . Harmon is li vin g at 4800 F o rbes 
s tree t, Pi tt sbu rg h 13, Pa . 
i\ ( aj. I-I. ]3. Mo reland wr ites fro lll Sch wa rz· 
ach , Ge rm a ny, that he is s tati o ned at th is tow n 
in so uth ern Ger man y. T h is to wn is in the m oull -
ta in s a nd t ile c li mate is excell en t. Hi s o u tfi t is 
busy 0 11 se ve ra l jobs now us in g Ge rma n p ri so n. 
e rs o f war in re·con s tru c tio n wor k. "' Ducky" 
wr it es that he has no info rm a t io n a s to whe n he 
will be se n t back ho rn e, b u t w ill b e g lad to get 
he re. 
L t. Co mdr. Edwa l-d C. Mill er is r es id e nt in -
spec to r o f Naval Mater ia l, Il 04 G. Dan iel Bald -
win B ld g ., Erie, P a. 
B r uc e Clemme r vi s ited in R o ll a ill early e p-
le m bel-. Bruce, who ha s b een s tati oned at the 
Tusca loosa S tat io n o f t he U.S . B u rea u o f ~l ines 
ill Al aba m a , is be in g t ra n sfe rred to Tusco n . 
A I-izo na S la t io n. 
Cha rl es R . Hubbard is li v in g a t 203 So u th 
Coop er s t reet, S il ve r Ci ty , New ·M e x. 
\-Vu ss Edg ar vis ited the ca mpu s o n Au g. 28 . 
H \VU SS" is wo rk in g fo r the Natio na l Z inc Co. in 
B an les vi ll e, Ok la ., a nd wa s in R o ll a on hi s 
vacat io n. 
\-V illi a m A. Kopp ha s moved fro m F e rg u so n, 
M o ., to 30 764 T r ia ng le dr ive, R oc k wood, M ich. 
J o h n F. V ahle is now in the P ost E n g in eer s 
Office, F o rt L ewi s , \Va sll. 
J oh n \-V . Frame spen t h is vac a tio n wit h h is 
fa ther a nd m o t her, Pro f. a nd ?\.frs . F. lor. F ra m e, 
in R o ll a , in th e earl y part o f Aug u s t. \"' a rrell is 
wit h the B et h lehe m S teel Co . I-li s hom e address 
is SS R a m ona avenue, Buffalo 20, N . Y . 
\'\ -. Rober t J ar r ett is in th e arm y s tat io ned at 
Camp C rowd e r wh ere he is in charge o f the p ic· 
tu re t heate rs a nd p rojec ti oni s t o f s ix t heate rs ill 
that a real whi c h, B o b s ta les , keep s h im bu sy. 
R oy J . S cafe is teach in g schoo l a l G lell do . 
\"·yomill g . 
USE MSM AVAILABILITY SERVICE 
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1929 
Maj , J ohn l r. H a hn is s tatio ned oversea:". 
H is address is 40 9 F.A. Gp., APO iO , c/ o PM, 
San Fran cisco, Ca l. 
Will Brewer is a 1s t Lt. in U.S.A. Corps o f 
Eng in eers. I I is address is Area Engin eers Office, 
Pelll1 :,;yiva n ia Ordnance "\'o rk s, '<\"i11 iam spo rt, 
Pa, 
J a mes S. Re g er is now li v in g at 1703 Palma 
P laza, Aust in 2 1, Tex. 
J ep tha T . Pow ell gives h is ad dr ess as Ib eria , 
1\'1 isso llri. 
1930 
\<V. II Rollman is in the \ \ "estingho l1 se St. 
"Lo u is D is trict Office with the C o n su lti n g and 
Appl i c~lI i on E ng in ee ri ng ~ ec l io n. 
Erwin C. Hoeman is wi th the B atte lle ~ r e . 
~llo r ial l n st itule and find s his work very intere s t-
mg. 
\'Valter D . Keller is pro fessor o f geo logy at 
the Unive r s ity of i\1i sso l1ri. 
Percy ivloore is n o w liv ing at Eureka, M o. 
1931 
Maj. J oseph E. S cally is attach"d to Pe t ro-
leum Admin is trat ion fo r \,\'ar. I-Li s h ome addre ss 
is 4055 l':Jumphrey st reet, St. L oui s 16, "Mo. 
Lt. \Y. R. Towse, USN R , is in charge o f Sh ip 
Salvage at Brem en . Germa n y. B ill 's wife wr ite s 
that he il opes to comp le te [he wo r k and be home 
fo r a v is it thi s fa ll. "I li s ho rn e add ress is 706 
J ack so n st reet, ?vl acoJ1, -M:o. 
Th o mas V. Galbraith is living at 307 North 
v\'ind omere, Dal la s, T ex. 
Maj. A. R. B a ron is with the Hq . Il 58th 
E ng r. C. Grou p. F o rt Jack soTl , S. Ca L, his home 
ad dre ss being 4064 l-Iul11ph r e~' 1 St . L o ui s, i\f o . 
R.T. W a d e is divi s ion ma nager of the Sch lu rTI-
b erg~r ~V.e ll S ur vey ing Co. at Sh revepo rf , La., 
and I S Il vmg at 145 P att o n aven ue, Shreveport. 
Cly(~e E . Wilhit e is in the 2 1s t N .C. Batt. Co. 
B. , c/o FPO, San F ran c isco, Cal. 1-[ i5 h ome 
ad dre ss is 5809 I-li gh land, Kan sas C ity 4, :.\1 0. 
1932 
Capt. \-\/ illiam Brewer is in the U .S. A rmy 
Corp~ of E ng inee rs, loca ted at Sosq u eha n n~ 
Ord. Depot, \ o\f illi am sport , Pa. I--l is home address 
is i\1a rket s treet , Lew isbu l-g, Pa . 
\tVi li iam R _ Mu t her rece ive s h is m a il at B ox 
365, Edgewood , :MaryJand. 
Ca pt. R u sse ll J-r. Wiethop is with the Gene ra l 
Engin~er D etac hment, A PO 75, c/ o P~I, San 
F ranC ISCO, Ca l. 
A-f aj. Ca rl A. El sea is now in the 2822c1 Engi. 
nee rs at No rt h Ft. L ewis, \-\ia sh. Hi s hom e ad-
dress is 71 1 N. Thi rd st reet, Co lu mb ia, 1\'1: 0. 
Arth u r C. Kroll gives his home addre ss as 
79~9 ~. E lli s aven u e, R oseland Stat ion , Chicrlgo, 
IlllIl ols. 
Ca pt. H-o lll-er F. Thompson is in €I T; E ng in ee r 
Combat BaHa l-ion se rvin g in the Phili ppines. 
1933 
M-aj. R aymond \"l. Borche rs gives h is add ress 
as 3880 New ton st reet, D enver 11, Co lo. 
C la ud e S. Ab shier is now livi-n g a t 537 Gree n -
wood, T e r re lIau te, ·1 nd. 
W illi a m Q. Kehr is livin g at 723 H-ou ch in , 
J efferso n Ci t)', M o . 
P vl. v\' i1l ia m A. Brown g ives h is add ress as 
Co. B , R ecept io n CenteT-, 4820th U nit, Fort 
B liss, T ex. 
P a ul B. Prough gives h is address a s 606 4th 
avenu e, Ea u C la ire, \ Vis . 
J oh n C. M essersmith is super int e nde nt o f the 
Go ssa n M_ines o f the General Che mi ca l Com pa n y 
at Ga lax, V a . 
L ee D. Dumm is now living at 8 12 ){cArth u r 
B lvd., "':"ke Vil lage, T exarkana, Tex. 
M S M A L UM N U S 
Lt. Hi c ha rd G. Prough w ri te s fr om the U.S. 
Nava l Academ y at A n na polis, ~'ld ., en cl o s ing hi s 
A lumn i cl u es. Ri cha rd h a s b een s tat ioned in 
!\1aryla Tl d s ince J un e o f t hi s year a s an in-
st r ucLO r. :H e reports that he feel s qu it e lu cky to 
draw suc h a d elight fu l spot fo r d ULY after hav in g 
23 m o nth s of ove rsea s d ULY. I-Ie also s tate s that 
he e njoys gett in g the A lu mnu s, even th o ugh it 
has been com ing at irregul ar in te rva ls d ue to hi s 
qu ick a nd far reaching cha nges o f a dd ress. 
1934 
) faj. -I la n -v \Y . D ecke r is o n a ctive dut\- in 
the area f II;e -Europea n theate r o f operati o ns 
with the army. I-ri s wife is livill g at ,:;3 40 La n s-
c1 0 wne a ven ue, S l. Lou is 9, 1\10. 
L l. Il ardin O . Hendri ck son is in t h e U . S. 
Navy. lli s adeiT·ess is (lv[ C) USN R, USNAAS, 
Frank lin, Va. Hi s home addre ss is 9 18 l\ f aud, 
P op lar Bluff, M o. 
.\1arv in -I I. Bre uer s pen t hi s vacation ill R o ll a 
du r ing the ea rl y pan o f J uly. "Floppy" is wOI-k · 
i n g fo i- an air plane compa n y in Trento ll. ] J is 
home add ress is 2201 So u th O lden, T rent o n. 
1s t L t . Gi lb e r t L . Krattler ha s ret ur ned fr om 
mil itary se rvice ou ts id e o f the United States a nd 
is no \\- s tat ioned tempora r i l ~' at the, A rm y Grou nd 
and Service Fo rces R edi st r iblili on Statio n at 
~1ia mi Beach, Fl a. G il bert is wearing the A s i· 
'Hic Pacific ca m pai g n ri b bon with on e batt le 
St ar. 1 [i s w ife, ~1r s . R uth S. K ratt ler , is li vi ng 
at 808 Somh Crest rvad, Chana nooga, Te nn . 
\ "l . H . Springe r ha s gOll e with ArlllCO I nter. 
n a ti on Co r p. at i\1 iddl e tow n, Oh io. B ill 's addre ss 
is 1023 Kunz street, M:iclcl letown . 
Char les E. Kew is living at 18-1- l Tigh l;t n d 
£.venue, I l" am b urg, N .Y . 
1st" Lt. D . 1. Weissman, Cor ps o f E ngineer s, 
is \y ilh the Eng ineer Sect io n , Co lu m bus Army 
Se rvice F o rces Depot, Co lumbu s 15, Oh io . "Oa;1 
wr ites Ihat the recent iss ue s o f the A lu ml1u s 
have been very in te res ting ~Il ; cl t he progre ss 
made by i\rfin e rs in ihe war effort ha s been n o 
le ss than coul d have been expected fr o m 1\I S\ f. 
1935 
~\I aj. ?\{ ax ~\I. Fisc h er is living at No. 
Cre nin Co urt", R o lla, 1\10 . 
F[owa rd F. Lange res ide s at 1725 O h io s t reet, 
Ea se St. Lou is, Ill. 
]~[ ar l a n K . Hoy t is liv ing at 3257 N . Li nder 
aven u e, Ch icago 41, I ll. 
Cla ude S. Ma r xer vi s it ed the campu s on Aug. 
16. C lau de is li vi ng at 5803 Caban ne avenue 
St. Loui s, 1\10. ' 
Cap t. Wm . H. Codding ton is w ith the ASFT C 
at Ca m p Crow de r , ~1 o . l-l is ho m e address is 
1615 P ea rl , J o pli n, Mo. 
A . R. Towse J r. is in :llil it;try se r vice over -
sea s. ·Hi s h om e add ress is 604 2 K in g sb u ry Ave., 
St. L oui s, M o. 
1936 
L L J oh n \V . Ruwwe is o n the USS In t re pi d, 
c/o P os tm a ster , Sa n F ra n c isco, Ca l. 
R obe n T . Chapman is workin g in P ort-a u. 
Pr ince, T-I a it i. l-l is ad dress is P .O . B ox A-79, 
P ort-au- P r ince, I-Ia iti. 
R obert W . Simmons is livi n g at R t. 1 Van 
A ntwerp s R d., Schenec t ady, N .Y. 
J. C. Turk ha s moved fr o m Roche~ l er, N.Y. 
to Sp rin gfie ld , 1\1" 0. I-li s ne w add ress is 2005 S. 
re'-gu sO T1 , R FD No. 8, Box 8 18, Sprin gfield , r ... f o. 
1937 
Art h u r L. M c Cla nahan who is in the airp la n e 
d ivi s ion o f the B uffal o, N .Y. , pla n t, E ngineering 
div ision o f Curti ss-Wr ight Corporation, re sid es 
at 188 j\f ayv ill e a venu e, Ke nm Ql-e, N .Y . 
W a It e l- F . Breue r vis ited the ca mpu s o n Tul y 
23, wh il e spe ndin g h is vacat io n in R oll a wjtt~ hi·s 
pare n t s . \ Va lt e r is wi th th e U .S. Eng ineers O f-
fice in O maha, Neb . I-l is hom e address is 2422 
North 56 th street, Omaha, Neb . 
-Ma j. F red K . W . Vogt g ive s h is ho m e address 
a s 8 l O W . 10th s t reet, R o ll a, M o. 
L t. Co l. Sam Pos t spen t h is leave in Ro ll a in 
ea rl y Septemb er. Sam had ju st returned fro m 
o ve r seas. lL e ha s been in the a rm y s in ce 194 1, 
hav in g gone to N orthern I re land in Februa r y o f 
1942 . On Ch r is tma s of 1942, he wa s tran sferred 
to E ng la nd a nd in A ug ust 1944, Sam we nt to 
F ra ll ce where he rem a in ed u n t il Augu s t 1945, 
when he ret urn ed to the States. 
Sam ha s been ill Ordnance work d u r in g hi s 
enti re time in the a rm y. J-Ie is weari ng one bat -
tl e st a r and o ne Bronze Sta r for merito ri ou s ser -
vice in con n ect io n with supplying o rdna nce ma-
ter ie l to the in vasion armie s duri ng the in vasion 
o f France. H e left. R o ll a to report Sept. 18 to 
the R ock l s la nel A rsen a l at R oc k I sland, I ll. 
Sa m ' s fam il y is liv in g at 42 R oll a Ga rd en s, R o ll a, 
Mi sso u r i. 
1938 
J oseph ] L Mu rphy is living at 3 131 E smo nd 
ave n ue, Richm ond, Cal. J oe writes that he ha s 
bought a hom e a nd ha s hop es of s taying in the 
Sa n F ranci sco Bay a rea. I-I e th ink s the re should 
be a n ?\1S M: al ul~l ni chapter organi zed in th e 
vicin it y o f Sa n Fran c isco. J oe invi te s a ny o f the 
boy s passi n g th rough Sa n F railc isco to get in 
louch with hi m . 
Lt. J oe E. P et ers is w ith LSM Grou p SJ X 
(S taff), c/o FPO, San Franc isco, Ca l. 
J. Cr aig Elli s ha s opened offi ce as con su lti ng 
engineer at 3134 \·Ve s t Ca lhoun Blvd., ?\{ innea· 
pol is 5, ?\1i ll 11 . Crai g is specia li zi ng in de sign 
a nd sa le s eng ineer in g, cost an(l lys is , prod uc t ion 
improve m en t and p la n t effic iency . 1-1 e in vites 
any J\'i il1 er s co mi ng thl-ough .Min n-eapo li s to StOP 
off a nd see h im. 
L t. Co l. I-Iues ton 1\1. Smith is lI OW in the 
1312th E ng l' . R g t., APO iO, c/o P~l , San Frail-
cisco, Cal. 
Edward \-\ .. Simpson Jr. re s ide s at 2 15 SOllth 
Ches t nu t s treet, Ca meron , 1\'10 . 
?\1aj . Be lding I L McCurdy is a ss igned a s a 
member o f the sta ff and facul ty o f the F ield 
Artil lery Schoo l at F o rt Sil l, Ok la. Be ldi n g has 
seen se rvice in the Sou th Pac ific th eate r before 
hi s pre sen t a ss ig nmen t. I-li s wife a nd daughter, 
Sa u nd ra J ea n, are res id in g at 1923 Oa k s t r eet, 
L awton , Ok la. 
Capt. J ame s D . 1<. Evans is on a recuperat ion 
leave in R ive rs id e, 111. I-I e will report back to 
the a rm y A ug. 25 a nd s ta t es he wi ll t hell know 
whethe r he is u in o r o ut. " Ji m' s home addre ss is 
36 North Co wley road, R ive rs ide, J II. 
'Rupen Jarboe is in s truc ti ng in the R adio 
Technician Sc hool , T .I., San F ra nc isco, Ca l. 
"J\1aj . Fred e r ick \-\1. Thompson a nd fa mil y v is-
ited h is pa re nt s in R o ll a in A ug u s t. F red er ick 
h as recen t ly ret urn ed fr om Euro pe wh ere he 
served w ith an engineer uni t in su ppo r t o f Thi rd 
Army spearhead s. H e ha s been decorated w ith 
I he Pu r ple ]-I ea rt a nd a lso ha s been reco m me nd-
ed fo r the S ilve r Sta r. 
Cha rl e s Y . Clayton is liv in g at 83 \ ,V . 15th 
s t reet, Ch icago H eights, ]11. 
Cap t. \ V ITI. E. Stephen s is now sta ti on ed a t 
L ubb ock , T ex ., wit h th e South Pl a in s Ann1 A ir 
F orce. 
L t .Co l. R ov C. Cornett is no w w it h the AA F 
Eng in eer Com~l1 a nd , }'{T O~ A P O 528, c/o P ost· 
mas ter, New Yo r k, N.Y. Hi s h0me :..ddress is 
4 19 North L ibert y s treet, W eb b Ci t)' , M o. 
J oh n A. Short vis it ed the ca m pu s o n Au g . 29 . 
J oh n is wi th t he Ivfi ssour i De na rtm en t o f R e-
~o urce s a nd D eve lopment and i s livin g ar 12.1J 
E lm e ri ne avenue, J efferson Ci ty, 1\1 0 . 
1939 
Ca pt. \ 'VI11 . ]{. Webb is w ith the 1 reaclquar-
ters o f the 34 th A AA Gro u p, AP O 758, c/o 
Postm as ter , New York, N. Y . Vl ritin g fro m 
I-f eid enh e im , Ge rm a n y, Bill s ta tes th a t he has 
ram bl ed a ll ove r t he ETO , fi na ll y landin g in 
I~I eicl e n he im . 
Lt. R obert L. Gardner g iv e s hi s n ew ac1d re~~ 
as U .S . Engineer O ffi ce~ 35 1s t Ca lifo rni a s treet , 
San F ra nc isco, Ca l. 
























































































































Cha rl es \0\ ', M o rri s ha s m oved to 165 7 Pen-
n ington road} Tre n ton 8 1 N. J. 
J ames 1-£. J acobs is w ith th e B u reau o f J\l ines 
at B ould e r City, Nev. 
~l aj. R obert 1\1. Stewart receives h is m a il at 
Gen. Del., 563 AAFB U, H o me st ead, F la . 
Lt. (j g) 1. James Ulak is now back in th e 
Stales a nd sta tion ed at Camp Endicott, Dav is-
v ill e t R.I. }fe is attend in g schoo l there getting 
brushed up o n the n avy way o f d o in g things. 
J oh n R . M cDonald rece ive s hi s m a iI at B ox 
148, Bartlesville, Okla. 
Lt. B asil C. Compto n is serv in g overseas. I-li s 
add ress is VR· J3 F leet P OSt Office, Sa n Fran· 
cisco, Ca l. 
LI. Edgar Stone Mill er Jr. a nd Mrs. Mill er 
a nn ounce th e birth o f a bab y g irl bo rn to them 
o n Au g us t 20 . She ha s been g iven the n a m e 
J anet Li nn ey. 
J-I. S. Barger vi sited th e ca m pu s 0 11 A ug. 27. 
:Hube rt is with the F el m oll t Corporat io n, hi s ad-
dre!:s bein g Box 352, Central ia, I II. 
J. R. M cDonald ha s recently jo in ed the st aff 
o f t he Phi ll ips P etro leum Co ., at Ba l-t iesvi lle, 
Ok la. 
P e te r P. Ribo tto is w ith the I nl a nd Steel Co_ 
at Tshpeming, ~{ ich. Pete 's h om e address is 107 
Barnum st reet. Pete writes that h e a nd h is wife 
a re the pa rent s o f a so n, 11ichae l Geelan, b orn 
June 23, 1945. He urges the pub li cation of an 
a lumn i directo ry at the ea rli es t poss ibl e t im e. 
Peler J. Picco repo rt s that he soon expect s 
a change o f addre ss fro m APO 339 [ 0 73 10 E the l 
a venue, Ri ch m ond I-leights 17, !\10 ., a nd a lso an 
additi on o f Mr. to h is name. 
Capt. L. J. Grab er is with the 329th AAF 
B Sqdn. U, Alexa ndr ia Army A ir Base, A lex-
andria, L a. 
Capt-Robert G. Li vingsto n is a member of th e 
660th Engineer T opographica l B atta li on w hich 
ha s m apped each Am erican mi litary operati on 
fro m t he ai r in the war aga in s t Ger man y and 
a lso the ca mpa ig n against Fra nce a nd Germ a n y. 
1940 
Lt. J a mes C. Wil so n and 1\l r s. \~Vil so n a n -
nounce the birth o f a bab y gi l"! bo rn on Aug. 19. 
Capt. Clyde L. Cowa n gives hi s ho me a ddre ss 
as 6804 Nash vi ll e ave nu e, St. L ou: s, M o. 
Samuel R . Boutin and ~frs . B o utin ann oun ce 
the b irth of a bab y gi rl, Ru th Anna, bo rn o n 
A Ug". 24 in Chicago. 
Th omas J. Griffeth is wilh th e N ewport Ne ws 
Shipbui ld in g Company in Newport New s, Va. 
l l is home ad dress is 1508 \Vickham avenLl e, 
Newpor t News . 
~( aj . E. L. P erry is with the I-Ieadquarter s 
315th Engineer Bn. , APO 90, c / o PM, New 
Y o rk City. E rn es t wrir es he ce r ta inl y app re-
c iates rece iving the A lu mnu s a nd that it ha s 
probab ly bee n better tha n le tters fr om ho m e so 
far a s n ew s is con cerned. 
Pau l T. Berglund is li v in g at 502 1 Enright 
a venue, Sc Lo u is 8, ~'( o . 
Capt. George L. Ch ed sey says he s ti ll li kes 
/4 sumI11 e ri n g" in Mai ne. J-Ti s mi litary address is 
Air Base }-Ieadquarters, D o w Fie ld , B angor, 
·Ma in e_ 
L l. l:"rank lin D. Pri ebe i ~ with Co. A 858 
Avn. B n ., APO 627, c/ o P!\I, New Y or k. H is 
mothe r writes that whi le Frank lin wa s in Burma 
he met severa l boys fro m 11 S!\1 a nd was very 
happy to see the m . 
Jack E_ Tiede is a li eu tena nt in the U . 
Navy . Hi s address is Soltill o, T ex. 
Ens. Ri sher Hall is with the llav )r on the 
USS Cos in g head YO -4i, FPO, Sa n Franc isco, 
Ca lifo rnia . 
Raymond P. H elling wh o ha s been with the 
Cu rti ss- \Vr ight Aero nau tica l Co. in St. L ou is 
has recen t ly been tran s ferred to T o nawanda , 
N .Y. loTi s hom e addre ss th e re is 45 HF" s treet, 
Sheridan Parks ide, Tonawanda. Ra y write s that 
he e:ljoys reading the 1'f S M A lulnnu s a nd appre-
c iates having it se nt to him . 
Elmer Trautwein is li ving at 19i Fair road, 
Be l-ea, 0 h io. 
S/Sgt. Edward B. Kuhne is with the U.S . 
'Mar in e Co rps , H & S TIattery , 6th ISS T-Taw.Bn., 
c/o FPO, Sa n F ra n c isco , Cal. 
D . \"T. Timberm a n vi s ited th e campu s on 
Aug . 11. rTe is w it h the \-Ves ter n Cartridge Co . 
at Alt o n, III. 
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Edward \ ,V . H eiss is now li vin g at 30 Green -
wood d r ive, L eba no ll , :M o_ 
lIuben A . H ayden no w liv es a l 11 10 E. 9th , 
\·Vin fie ld, Ka n. 
Cap t. H erbe rt O. Ki mmel who r ecently spe n t 
a m Ollth 's lec.ve in R oll a afte r severa l m on th s o f 
ser vice in E ng la nd is n ow stat ioned at Big rs 
Field , E I P aso , T ex ., w ith the 235[h AAF B U . 
I-I erb en is working with B- 29's a nd says he can 
readily und er s tand now why the J aps quit . 
Lt. Ca rl I-I. Cotte rill ha s ret urned to th e 
Sta tes and is no w s tat ion ed at Dumas, Tex. 
Lt. Edwa rd L. Rueff, USNR, is s till in the 
nav y. I-Us h om e add ress is 5863 !\{a ple avenu e, 
St. L oui s, M o. 
1941 
\-V. C. Al smey er vis ited th e campus o n 'ept. 
18. 1-1i s hom e addre ss is i 260 Natu ra l Br idge, 
Norma nd y, 1\10. 
H e n ry T. J ames ha s ret u rn ed to hi s h om e in 
St.L oui s on leave a ft e r fl y in g s ix s tr ike mi ssio n s 
and tw o patro ls in the Phil ippi n es with t h e c rew 
of [h e ith Fleet VCll t ura a irp la n es. In lhese ac-
t io ns th is fleet d est royed fo ur J a panese su ppl y 
center s in B orn eo a nd e nemy rada r in sfall a tion 
o n a sm a ll is land wes t of Palewan. A lugger , 
a m o tor la un ch , a r ive r s teamer and .. radi o st a-
tio n were damaged. H.enry is n ow ma rri ed to 
Lynda !\1a rga ret :M oriarty, of F lu sh in g, L.1. , 
New Yo rk. 
:Maj. I-Ia ro ld R. W ample r rece ntl y ret u rned 
fro m several mo n ths service in Ge rma n y_ He is 
now s tat io ned at Camp Gru ber, Okla. , w ith the 
31 I th Engineers . 
Maj. N athan D. Jaffe is wi t h the Hdq s. A s· 
sembl y Area Co mm a nd, c/o New Yor k, N_Y. 
\Va sh Adams is li ving at 14 \-Vedgewood 
W a lk, Merchantv ille, N T 
Cliffo rd Boutin is fo r eman in charge of the 
boiler ho u se o f t he Con sulners Coo perat ive 
Assn ., Coffeyv ill e, Kan _ 
Bre nd on P . Carmody is wi th DuPon t Co. and 
h is address is 24 Delaware avenu e, Cent ral Park 
RD-l , Penns Grove, N. J. 
J e ro m e Dres te ha s retu rned t o t he ·U n ited 
States after 28 m onth s over seas se rvice in Tran . 
Jerome is now sta t ioned tempora r il y at F o rt 
L eonard W ood. "Mo. I-l is ho m e addres s is 436 
Couc h s treet , Ki r kw ood, ~1 0 . J erom e ha s the 
ra nk of ~1 aster Sergean t. 
R obert A. Prokes ex-'4 1 ha s been pro moted 
to ra nk o f 1st Lt. w ith the Ai r Tran sport E:o m-
manei in th e Schou ten I s la nd , Netherla nd s, Eas t 
Indies. fTe is a p il ot on a C-4i t ran spo rt pla ne. 
R obert complet ed hi s juni o r yea r ar- MS!\1 a nd 
then after com plet in g the civi l aeron a u tics flight 
t rai n in g program, he was flight in s tructo r at 
severa l aviat ion schools b e fo re en terin g the 
Army. J-Ie has been award ed the bat t le sta r o n 
h is As iati c-Pac ific theate r ribbon fo r the New 
Guin ea campa ign and is a lso auth ori zed to wear 
the in s ig n ia for the 1\fer itor io u s Serv ice U ni t 
Plaque, which ha s b ee n a ward ed to hi m fo r "su -
per io r pe rfo rman ce o f duty in ca rr ying O ll t ex· 
cept io na ll y d iffi c ult ta sks." 
Lt. Fred !-1. H oe ner v~s i ted the cam pu s o n 
Aug . 24. Fred is in the navy and is ex !='ect ing 
oversea,; as sign men t at the terminat ion o f h is 
leave. I-l is home address is 400 Par k la ne, 
Kirkw ood, Mn. 
J ose ph L. Lessma n Jr. res ides at 65 So . Ora· 
ton pa rkway, Eas t O ra n ge, N. J . 
Charles F. Clark so n ha s b een promo ted to 
Lie uten a n t. Hi s addre ss is USS Cren shaw, 
APA 76. c/o F leet P ost Office, Sa n Franc isco, 
Ca l. lf is home addre ss is 3802 St. Ann 's la ne, 
Norma nd y , ~1 () . 
Geo rge 1\L Pace rece ived m a il at L ock B ox 
45 7, A rse n a l S tat io n, St_ L oui s 18,1\[ 0. 
D o na ld L. T r isch is in the navv with a ra nk 
o f Lieut enant. I-li s add ress is 18t-h U .S . NCB, 
F leet Post Office, San Franc isco , Ca l. 
J oh n R E nochs ha s a cha nge o f addl·e ss. It is 
8 11 5 Lyd ia, Kan sa s Cit)' 5, M o. 
S iegmund T. Gayer ha s just b een d ischarged 
fro m the arm y a nd has accepted empl oym en t 
with the New Jer se~r Zinc Co., at F ra nklin , N. J . 
H is addr ess is c/o The F rank lin C lub , 25 Main 
s treet , Fra nklin. 
Maj . Ri cha rd G. Rhod es gets hi s ma il at 1347 
E n gr. Cnn s t. Gp., APO 513, c/o P~I , N ew 
Y o rk, N.Y. 
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J o hn II. Dunn is li v in g at 48 N . 98 th Stree t. 
Be ll ev ill e, L1 1. 
R obert 1-[, Meyer is wi(h the U_S. Arm y Ord-
nance Depart m en t at the Ab erdeen Prov in g 
G roun d. l-fe is livi ng a t 17 D efe n se drive, Aber-
deen, -Maryland. 
PVl. Pau l S. E lliott o f Compan y A , 342 In· 
fa n try, APO 450, Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca L, is su p· 
posed [0 b e on the high seas headed fo r J a pa n. 
lIe was formerly with the 86th Infan tr y Divi sio n 
in ETO. H e wa s re turned to the U.S .A. in Jun e 
b u t wa s shi pped out aga in in Au g u s t. 
Capt. R obert E. Fields is wi th the Army Air 
Corp s, Office of the Army Air F o rce Represe n-
tative, D o ug la s Airc raft Co., Tul sa 2, Okla. 
1942 
1st Lt. Pau l C. N elson is s t ill in mililar y se r · 
vi ce bu t wr ite s fr o m h is home at 42 17 Wa sh ing -
Ion bou leva rd , St. L o ui s S, "Mo. , sendi ng hi s 
co ntr ib utio n to the c la ss of '42 i'1 e m or ial Fund. 
Lt. Haro ld Rueff ex . ' 42, USN R, vi s ited the 
ca mpu s o n Se pt. 19. I-Ia ro ld ha s h ad five years 
in th e n avy and wea rs fo ur batt le s tars rep re-
se n t in g th e b a tll es o f 1\1 icl way, Easte rn 1\ew 
Guin ea, Iwo Ji ma a nd Ok in awa. I-I aro ld is v is i:-
ing re lat ive s in T ul sa a nd St. L o ui s on a 30~clay 
leave and re po n ed b ack to Great Lake3 on 
Sept. 24 . 
Lt. William F. M cConnell is now s tati oned 
in Mich igan . H is ad dr ess is Hq. & B ase S" . Sq ., 
2nd A ir Sv. Gp., AAB Kellogg Field, B att le 
Creek, Mich. 
R icha rd L. Schum ac her is at the Navy Tra in-
in g Schoo l, Sec. R i.4, Bks. 306, Grea t Lakes , 
Illi n o is. 
Leo n ard 1-1. Bolz re s ide s at 4 J28 7th s treet, 
\Va sh ington , D .C. 
S / Sgt . W. R St r ickel ha s a n APO c/ o PM , 
San Franci sco, Ca l. Bi ll 's ho m e add ress is 232 
E . l-l au se r, ~1erce lin e, M o. 
Lt. Ea rl L. Wash bu rn is now s tati o ned at 
Electronics Schoo l, Sequ oia F ield , Vi sa lia~ Ca l. 
Lt. J a me s H. Fox and 1\1rs_ Fox announce 
the arrival o f- a baby ·daugh ter , S u za nn e, b orn 
Jul y 28 at Ro lla , M o. Jam es is s tat ioned at 
T o peka Arm y Air Base with a B -29 Squadron . 
T ech . Sgr. Stan ley M. Kuli fay is ove rseas 
with the 958th Quarterm a s ter Petro leum Prod-
uct s ( Mobil e) APO is, c/o PM, Sa n F ra nci sco , 
Ca l. Stanl ey ha s se nt hi s co n trib u ti on to the 
class of '42 Mem o ria l Fund. 
Ens_ Th omas A . Jone s g ives hi s address as 
186 N. Evergree n dr ive, Ventura, Cal. T Olll sent 
h is- co ntr ibuti on t o the cla ss o f '42 _Mem o ri al 
Fund. 
L t. J ohn I-1. L yo n s is no w st at ioned at 
Wr ight Field, Da yton , Ohio. 
L t. R. J. Cunning ham gives h is addre ss as 
2 18 N. St. L oui s Blvd., Sou th Bend, Ind. 
En s. D. A. Kind g ive s hi s address a s P. O. 
B ox 5523, Station Co ll ege Statio n, Ralei gh, N.C. 
Danie l se n t h is contrib u tion to t he c lass of ' 42 
~1e ll1 o ria l Fund. 
L t . (jg) Gene M . Veale is a qua lifi ed sub-
mari ne e ng ineer in g o ffice r in th e P acific VVar 
t h ea te r. Ge n e ha s sen t hi s contrib ut ion to the 
J oh n R ay l 1\1emori a l Fund. }-f is h ome address is 
64 14 Ca tes aven ue, S t. L oui s, ~1 0. 
L t. ( jg) C. T . M o rri s is n ow stat ion ed at 
Pensaco la , F la . I-Ti s ho m e address is 908 East 
B lo unt s treet. Cha rl es wrot e t o Dean "'-il son 
sendin g hi s cont ribu tio n to t he !\{emori a i FU1Id 
fo r the cl ass o f '42. 
Capt. F. P. Paul g ives hi s ad d ress as 7227 
Co lg at e, St. L ou is 5, M o. 
L t. I-[a ro ld \'\i. Haas wr it es fr om hi s ho m e at 
RF.D. No . 12, B ox 38i, K il'kwood, M o .. that he 
ha s ju s t re t urn ed fro m ove rseas service. Lt. 
I-I aa s sellt a generou s co nt ribut ion to the c lass 
o f '42 ~( e l11 o r i a l Fund a nd expressed the o p ini on 
that the idea is a ve ry good one, a nd he hoped 
that eve ry mem ber o f the c lass wou ld SUrDOn it. 
I-Ie mad e a surpri se vis it to the campu s S~pt. 15. 
Lt. Arthur G. Alder is n ow s tationed at F o r t 
Bel voir, Va . I-l is addr ess being Service Com -
pan)" Hdq. Rgt. , 25i l SCU, SC, F ort Belvo ir. 
Art writes sendin g a subst antia l cOlln-ibuti on to 
the class o f '42 Mem o r ia l Fund. 
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Lt. (jg) R ober t A. Smith is n ow on the U S S 
L S M 386, FPO, Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca l. 
J oe Van P ool is with th e Co n sumer s Coope ra-
t ive A ssoc iation an d is livin g at 502 East 4th S t. , 
Caney, R a n. 
J o seph T. Karbosky is p rocess en g in eer wi th 
th e Con sum er s Coape l"at ive A ssocia ti on, Co ff ey-
v ill e, K a n. 
Charle s 11. Hill ery is s tat ioned a t N"a vy Pi er 
in t he U .S . Nav y t ra inin g program a t Ch icago. 
lIi s address is RT 3/ c, 107-332, N .T. S ., N av y 
Pier, Chi cago, Ill. Charl es wrote rece nt ly, se nd -
in g hi s co n t ributi on to th e cla ss o f '42 wl em o rial 
Sch olal'shi p l :;' ulld. 
L t. William R. James is wo rkin g in the E lec-
t roni c s Offi ce of t he Navy . l-li s address is Navy 
Yard , Na vy No . 128, c/o FPO, San F,"a nc isco, 
Ca l. Bill wrOte rece n t ly sen din g hi s con t ributi on 
to t he cla ss o f '42 :Me m ori a l Scholar ship Fund . 
V ern on T. McGhee is bi vouaced in a :,ubur-
ban d is t ri ct o f l\1 a nil a in th e Phi lippin es. Ve rno n 
writ es t ha t it is su pposed t o be t he e lil e of th e 
Pac ific bu t he find s it fa r le ss co nv eni en t th an 
t he E T\O. It is t h e beginnin g o f th e "a in y sea son 
a nd t h ey hav e had 25 in che s o f r a in in one d ay 
w hi c h wl ac s tat es is m o re th a n a heav y d ew. I-li s 
add,. ess is 28 14 th E n gi n eer P e t. Di s t .· Co., A PO 
75 , c/ o P 1\1, Sa n Franc isco, Ca l. 
1 St Lc L oui s F. Moore Jr. ex-'42 h a s re cen tly 
b een assig n ed to E ll in g t on Field , T ex. , af ter 
dut y in th e Sou thwe s t Pac ifi c area. L oui s wears 
t he Air 1\1eda l with t wo O a k L ea f Clu sters a nd 
the Purp le H ear t fo r wo und s received in comba t 
again st th e en e m y. During th e co ur se of hi s 
39 co mbat m iss ion s he recei ved five ba tt le s tar s 
on hi s A siati c- Pac ific ribb on and one b a ttl e s tar 
on t he Ph ili p pin e Libe rat ion ribb on. 
L t. ( jg) K enn et h A . Roffman is s t ill s tati on ed 
in W a sh in gto n , D.C., workin g on refri gera ti on 
p robl em s fo r th e n avy . Ke:l writ e s t ha t h e ha s 
seen Ralp h Brouk ' 42 , W ay n e B e nne tsen '4 1, 
1. Che rri c k '42, an d a few ot her l\rlin e ,'s fro m 
tim e to ti m e and a lso tha t he and hi s wife, Con-
n ie, rece ntl y spen t t h e da y wit h Dr. and 1\1rs . 
1-1. I-1. Arm sby in \Va sh in g to n. D oc will be re-
memb ered a s fOrln e r R egis t rar an d S tu d en t Ad · 
v ise r o f 1\1 S 1\-1. 
1\1arie Davis v is ited t h e cam p u s on Aug. 18. 
1-.1 a ri e is wi th t he Carter Carburetor Corpo ra t ion 
in S t. L oui s and is livin g at 5328 B Glad s t one , 
No rmand y, "M o . 
K e nn eth F . Anderson vi s iled the campu s on 
Au g . 24. Ke n n eth had bee n ca lled to hi s hom e 
a t Cuba, Nf o ., by t h e d ea th o f hi s fa t her. I-Ie is 
empl oyed b y th e Petro leum Divi s ion of th e U .S. 
Burea u o f "Min es a t 55 1 F edera l Bldg., Dalla s, 
Texa s. 
Ca pt. R obe r t F. Guilfoy Jr. vi s ited t he cam p u s 
on Sept. 18 . I-li s h om e addre ss is n ow 7634 
G ravo is ave nu e, S 1. L o u is 23, 1\1:0 . 
E n s. R o ber t Stowell is o n du ty w it h t he n avy 
in t he Pac ifi c. I-l is address is COI11 . Se rvo 1:'0 r. 
P ac., Nc> vy 128, FPO, San Franci sco, Cal. 
Capt. K. A. Schowalter g ives hi s addre ss a s 
C WS, T S FET, ( Main ), APO 757, c / o PM, 
N ew Y ork, N .Y . 
L t. L. C. Wolff, USNR, is o n the USS Na sh, 
v ill e, Fleet P os t Offi ce, San FT'anc isco, Ca l. L eo-
n ard wri tes th at lithe S pring issue o f th e A lul11-
nu s was o ui te ful l o f new s. It 's th e b es t wa y o f 
keepin g i~form ed o f friend s. A s th e n a vy w~uld 
say I\-Vell D o ne.1 " 
. LL 1\1a rk Beard is w ith Co. B, 1 51 st E ngi. 
n eer s, A PO 887, Ne w Y ork City . 1\1 a rk is in 
Pa ri s wh ere he m et V in c e Kni t t le ' 42. 1\1a rk say s 
he ca nn ot k eep hi s e yes o ff th ose P a ri s ia n g irl s 
r idin g b icyc le s. 
E n s. Go rd on E ngle, USS Chiw a n a , A .O. 68 , 
F P O, New Y o rk C ity . writ es th at h e lik es life 
a boa rd h is t anket' a nd is abo ut read y to s tar t fo r 
t he P ac ific. . 
Capt. 'rh om as A. Hughes h a s g on e 0 11 an 
ov er sea s a ss ig nm e nt. T o mm y' s ho m e add ress is 
609 West 9 th s treet, R o ll a, M o. 
Ca pt. R ob ert Brackbill wa s decora ted wi th 
the B ron ze Star recentl y. Capt. B rackbill' s h om e 
is at 52 1 Ly m a n Pl. , Vl eb ster Groves , 1\'[ 0 . T"I e 
is w ith t he head q u a rt er s R om e Air T ech ni ca l 
Serv ice Comm a nd , R om e Arm y Air Fi eld, R om e, 
Ne w Yo rk. 
Capt. R ob e r t G . V a n N ostrant ,([iv e s hi s h om e 
ad d ress a s 3 10 Campb ell ave nu e E as t, S he rrill , 
N ew Y ork. 
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Eve rett J. Birch is liv in g at th e Brook s I-1 o t el, 
in Y e ring ton , N ev . 
1943 
Lt. ( jg ) H a lfo rd O. Stri ck ler is eng in eer offi-
c..e r on th e USS K imberl y, hi s address being 
USS K im berl y, (DD 52 1), c/ o FPO, Sa n Fran-
c isco, Cal. l-Ialfo rd wr ites t hat s in ce lea vin g 
sch oo l h e ha s had to see du ty ' in the bomba rd-
m e n t of No rth ern Kuril es of J a pa n from Att u, 
L ey t. e Opera t io n, Mind o ro O pe ra tio n, Lu zo n 
O pera tion a nd Okinawa op e ra tio n. lIe had on e 
t ri p o f three m onth s back to t he States fo r a 
m aj o r o verh a u l and batt le damage r epair a nd is 
110W ba c k in th e operat ion a l zone once m o re. 
L t. (jg) V ern o n Flessa wri tes fr om th e Pa-
c ific say in g h e enj oy s th e Alumnus v er y mu c h. 
Vern on receiv ed hi s commi ssio n in t he Navy in 
O c to ber 1943 . After nine m on t h s of N a vy elec-
tr oni c s tra inin g at Prin ceto n U ni ver s ity a nd 
:rv1. I. T. , he wa s a ss ig n ed to a D es t rover E scort 
Divi sion in th e Pac ifi c a s R ad a r 1\1~intellan ce 
of-ficeL lIe par t icipa t ed in t he inva s ion of t h e 
Phi lipp in es and Okinawa. 
Ca pt. George II. Thomas write s fr om L ey te 
in th e Phi lipp in es whe"e hi s wo rk h a s t aken h im 
o ver a ll o f the maj or is land s ; he saw Ca pt. D oug 
Chri st en sen ' 43, and al so R onald 1'.11. \ ".' hite ' 26 
is in th e same outfit in t he Philipp in es. 1-1i s 
bro ther James ex -'44 is aid e-cl e.cam p to t h e 
Commanding Gener a l in Ala ska, h is addr ess be-
in g P o st H eadquarter s, A P O 980, c / o PM , 
S eattl e. I-Ie is n o w marri ed and has a baby g irl. 
Geo rge wri t es that he enj oys th e A lu mn us very 
mu c h . I-l is new acicit-ess is E ngineer S ect ion, 
H eadquarter s 8t h Arm y, A PO 343, c/ o PM, 
San Franc isco, Cal. 
Capt. Sherald F. Henegha n is n ow in Ger-
man y . Sh erald give s hi s address a s 1104 Eng r. 
C. G p., A PO 75 8, c/o P M , Ne w Y ork, N .Y. 
H om er J. Ballinger and Jam es A. N eustaedter 
' 43 vi s ited the campu s on Aug . 28 . Jim and 
I-I o mer have j us t re t urn ed fr om oversea s du ty. 
Jim ' s home ad d ress is 565 3 E ich elb erger avenue, 
St. L oui s, 1\01 0 ., and I-I o m e l" s address is 8 14 1-101-
la nd a venu e, Sp rin gfi eld , 1\10. 
En s. \ Villiam S . G r ay g ives hi s address a s 
U S N A N S, BOQ 1003 , Clinton , Okla . 
Herbert H. McCol g in is emp loyed b y t he 
Aluminulll Ore Co. 1-1i s h ome addre ss is 5138 
\Va shin g to n, S 1. L oui s, 1\10. 
Otto F. H einicke is wi t h t he Lai s ter-Kauff-
mann A ircraft Co r p ., in S t. L oui s . 1-1i s h om e 
address is 6637 Alabama, S t. L ou is, l\10 . 
Lt. D o n M. W est is with t he Hq. 1311 Eng r. 
R gt., APO i 5, c/o PM, San Franci sco, Cal. 
Iren e Davis vi sited th e campu s on Aug. 18. 
Iren e is with t h e Lindberg Steel Trea t in g Co. in 
Ch icago and is li ving at 2 11 N o. E lm wood A ve. , 
Oak Park, Ill. 
Jerro ld K. Kratz is livin g a t 609 N. F olger , 
Can-o lton , M o. 
Capt. I-Iowarcl W. Durham is se rvin g hi s 
co un t ry ove rsea s. I-li s address is I-Iq. 260th 
E n g r. C. En., APO 403, c/ o PM, N ew Yo rk, N. Y . 
L t . ( jg) \".1. D. Kent is in the navy so me 
p lace in the Paci fic . I-li s h ome address is 6 11 4 
10th av enue, K e nosha , ,"V is. 
A. S . D eValve is wi t h th e D omini on 1\1rtll-
g an ese Coq )o"atio n 3t Crim ora, V a . 
Rti y rno nd R. F in ch is n ow livin g at 1503 
C la y, C hi ll ico th e, M o. 
Jam es C. Henderson wri tes fr o lll Ge iselhor -
in g , Ge rm a ny, sendin g a lumni clu es fo r tw o 
~f ea r s . J im h as been with t he ] st Arm y fr om t h e 
s tar t to th e fi ni sh of th e European cam pai g n a nd 
aft e r th e sUlTencler h e wa s swi tched to t he 9th 
Arm y, th en to th e 15th A rm y and now to th e 3rd 
A nn )l. Jim wri te s that h e' h op es to ret urn to 
Am erica durin g th e p re se n t yeaL ]~Ti s h om e ad· 
cire &s is E cl ifici o L at in o Am erica no, R e fo nn a 77, 
Ap t. 210, 1\iexico, D.F. , 1\1ex ic o. 
\ ,Va rr en A . Kad era li ve s a t 543 8a Chi ppewa 
s t l'eet , St. L oui s 9, 1\'1 0 . 
Lt". A lbe r t S . Keevil is w ith t he 364 En g- r. 
Geil . Se r vo "R gt., Cam p Cla ibo rne, L a . A I' s h c ;"n e 
address is 57 28 Park Ja ne, St. L oui s, 1\10 . 
R obe r t A . Eck is e m p loyed in th e En .1! in ee'·-
ing R esea rch L a bora t o ry of the Co nso li dated 
V ul lee A i" cra ft Co r po r at ion , F or t Wor th Di v i-
", iro n, ] :'ort W ort h I
J 
T ex . B ob 's ho m e address is 
10 15 A rch Ad a m s, F o r t \V orth 7, T ex. 
l:' red Dres te h as b ee n do in g spec ia l wn rk in 
ra ci a r ci ?: ve lop m nt in th e labo ra to ri es o f 11a ssa-
chu sett s I n st itute of Techn ology a t Cambridge, 
1\1 a ss. I-Ie has now r etu rned to Sche nect ad y, 
N .Y. , where h e is employed by Ge neral E lec t ric 
Co" in r ad a r productio n work. I-li s hom e address 
is YMCA, Schenec tad y . 
Ra y Kasten is with th e U nio n Wire R ope 
Co mpan y in Kan sas City, 1\10 . Ray ha s rece ntl y 
fi ni shed with his Master ' s deg ree a t \Va sh in gton 
U niver s ity. 
1s t Lt. Car l W e is w a s sta ti o ned in t he P hili p-
pin e I sla nd s fo r a bou t e ig ht o r nin e m on th s a nd 
is n ow on the I e S hima I s la nd s wh e re the J ap 
emi ssa ri es la nded on the:' r t rip to 1\1anil a to 
surrend er. 
L t. (jg) J ack E. Fleisc hli vi sited tbe cam p u s 
in ea r ly Se ptemb er. J ack h as spen t 18 m o n th s in 
th e Carribea n S ea o n a min e sweep in g job. I-J e 
cam e hom e on a 30-day lea ve a nd r epon ed o n 
Sept. 9, a t Sa n Franci sco fo r tra n spor tatio n to 
Pea rl l1a rbo r where he will n ext be sta t io ned . 
Oth o R. Self is a field m anage r wi th \,Ves ti ng-
ho u se Elect ri c Co rp. , L o ng Beach, Cal. , a nd is 
li ving at J 25 1\1ag n oli a ave nu e in that city. 
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O sb orne Milton is n ow s ta t ion ed in St. L oui s 
wi th th e X-Ra y Divi s ion of Vles tin g ho tl se El ec-
tric Corporation. 
R o ber t Dietz is m ech ani cal en g in eer with the 
N a ti ona l A dv iso ry Co mmi tt ee fo r A erona u t ic s 
a nd is iiving at 4596 \V es t 174th st reet, C le ve-
land , Ohio. 
Mi lla rd F. Kade ra n o w liv es at 5438a Cbi p-
pe wa stree t, 51. L oui s 9, :M o. 
En s. R obe r t 1\1. Montgomery is st at io ned at 
No rfo ld Nav y Y ard, c/ o Sonar L a b. , Bldg . 32, 
P o rt sm ou t h, Va . 
2nd Lt. Geo rge F. DuBois is now on du ty in 
th e Pac ific ar ea , ha vin g left t he U n ited St at e~ on 
July 15. George is in the 1\r(a,· ine Cor p s. Ili s 
hom e ::tddt-ess is 125 1 N . J e ffe rso n aven ue, 
S pringfi eld , n10. 
Alfred S. Itte rma n is now ove rsea s aga in, hi s 
address bein g USS L SM (R) 516, c/ o FPO, 
Ne w Yo rk, N. Y . 
\V i11i a n1' J. Goo"dwin ex-' 44 r eturned to th e 
U n ited State s on Aug. 21, afte r seve ra l mo nth s 
of service in th e European t heate r. I-li s hom e 
addre ss is 125 Tiffi n avenue, F erg u son , Nf o. 
Cpl. George J . Miller ex- ' 44 writ es fr om 
I-Ieid e lbe rg, German y, ackn owled g in g receipt of 
t.h e spri ng Alumnu s and express in g a p preciati o n 
fo r the ne w s contained ther·ein. ' lIt ha s brought 
m ore clead y to m ind what a ha ppy experiell ce 
m y tim e spen t a t M S M: wa s, a!lc1 Ilio re than eve r 
cl in ch ed m y d es ire to return t o fini sh m y work 
fo r a d eg re~," Geo rge s tat ed. George's m ilitary 
ex pe ri e nce ha s g iv en h im q uit e a bit of travelin g 
throug h out En g land, France, German y and Au s-
t r ia, and w hile th e goin g wa s ra t her roug h at 
tim es he came t hrough with ou t a sc ra tch . 
George rece nt ly met ?v(aj. \Varwick D oll '33 , h is 
fo rmer in s t ru c to r in ROTC at R oll a" r1e pa id 
parti c ular tribu te to th e mem or ia l fund to J ohn-
ny Ra yl and the o ther g allant m en wh o pa id 
with t heir live s in t hi s war a nd s ia t ed h e I)lann ed 
to se nd a co ntributi o n when th e next payd ay 
ro ll s around. 
B o b Banks is process en g in eer wi th t he Con-
sumers Coope ra tiv e A ssn., Coff ey ville, Kal1" 
E n s. J. D. J e nkin s is n ow 0 11 th e USS Ceci l 
:r. D oy le (D E 368) c/ o Fleet P ost O ffic e, San 
Fra n c isco, Ca l. 
R o bert J ohn Ki ck a nd V ir g inia i'vf a e 1\1cClure, 
were m a rri ed Sept. 1 at the Sh il oh Co ngrega -
t ional Churc h, Dayto n, O h io. 
L1. J ohn \ ·V . Griffith s is now in France, hi s 
ad dress b ein g 28 19 En g r. SJ E n, A PO 513, c / o 
"P"M, Ne w Yo rk, N .Y . J oh n ra n in to "Ducky" 
A10rela lld , a nd I-I a ro ld Bu tq er in L ond on re-
centl y. 
E l'ea n or O. Gib son, S l / c, ex. '44, is wi th the 
U .S . Coa st Gua rd a nd s ta ti oned at the USCG 
B ase, 2.19 Hi g h s t reet, Sout h P or t la nd , M a in e. 
L t. K e nn eth N . W yga nt recei ve s hi s mai l at 
3072nd En g in ee r Dump Truck Co., A PO N o. 
14202, c / o PM, Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca l. 
L t. ( jg) H. C. Ahl ex-'44 is in t h e U .S . N aval 
R ese rv e. I-Ti s address is Apt. 8, 768 O ri za ba 
avenu e, L on g Beach, Cal. 
'A' . J. Barnett is worki ng fo r the Am eri ca n 
S tee l F oundri es, E. Chica go, Ind. Hi s h om e is 
a t 39 14 Fi,. Street, E a s t Chicago . 



























































































































H erm a n Brinkman g ives his m ilitary add ress 
as N A TTe , Ward I s la nd, B ks 7, Co rp us Christ i, 
T ex . Hi s h ome add ress is 3146 Ar sen a l, St. 
L ou is 18, M o. 
Ll. R obert E. M urphy is w ith t he 3182 nd Si g . 
Sv . Co., A P O 18659, c/o PM, New Y ork, N.Y. 
J. }-I. V an O s ex· 144 visited th e cam pu s on 
Aug . 6. J ohn is in the n a v), with a ll RT3/c 
rat ing a nd will lea ve h is h om e, 6625 :Mitchell 
ave nu e, St. L ou is, fo r S hoe maker, Ca l. , where he 
wi ll be s tat ion ed at t he N av y Trai nin g a nd D is-
t ri bu t i Oll Cen te r. 
En s. J ea n ?\1cCaw L loyd spe n t some t im e in 
R o ll a v is it in g he r pa ren ts, P ro f. a nd ~1r s . S . J-1. 
Lloyd, in the la tt er par t of Aug u s t. J ea n lS in 
lhe e lec tro nic s o ffic I.:: o f the N o rfo lk Nav y Y a rd 
al P on sm ou th , Va ., where sh e h as seen severa l 
M iners wh o are in t he nav y. 
T y D. M ai n tz is a P ri vate s tat ion ed oversea s. 
,Ma il will reach hi m c/o ~1 r s . H a ze l S . ~1 ain t z, 
Oak R id ge, M o . . 
John R. R iggs is n ow !t vin g a t 234 U n lO n 
s t ree t, Sc hen ec ta d y, N .Y . 
Lt. A lbert H offma n Jr. is w it h th e 133rd 
Batta lion , 34th R eg ime n t at Ca m p Livin gs ton , 
L ou is ia na . 
Lt. Ca rl R . Fi tz patrick e x-' 44 ha s the add re ss 
o f Box 1383, SAAAF , San An ge lo, T ex . 
Ve rn o n P in gel is se ni o r process en g in ee r of 
meta llu rgy fo r the Cur t iss-Wright Co r p., at B~ f­
fa 10. New Y o rk. Vern o n is li vin g at 203 I-Iutch lll-
so n ave nue , Buffa lo 15, N .Y . 
Edward Patte rson is no w a t F ort B e lvo ir ,Va., 
in the Officer s' Candi da te Sch ool. I [e wa s fo r -
merl ), at \N r igh t F ie ld in Dayto n. 
L t. J ose ph H olesk i is wi th th e 9 1 st E n g r. 
Gen . Ser. Regim ent , H & S Co ., APO 920, Sa n 
Franc isco, Ca l. 
E n s. Ri ch a rd E .Wampier g ives a s h is adrlr ess 
U SS LCI ( M ) 669, Fleet Post Office, Sa n Fra n -
c isco, Ca l. 
L t. Ru sse ll E. Frame ex· '44 has been prom o-
t ed to a 1st L ieu te na n t with Co m!Ja n y A, 1st 
Pion ee r Bn .. 1st ~{a rine D iv ision. o n O kinawa. 
R u sse ll 's add ress is c/o Fleet P ost Office a t 
S a n F ra nc isco . 
E ns. R ichard F . Ollis Jf. v isited rhe ca m pu s 
on Aug. 23 . Dick is stat ioned a t t he Nava l Ai,' 
Base, Quon set P oint , Rh od e I s la nd. 
E n s. A lan J. F uc h s is out at sea . H is ho m e 
address is 602 '/Il . 7t h s treet, R oll a , 'M o. 
Ens. Le wi s A. M o rg an rece i v~ s i1 is m a il at 
1800 N. Pine s t reet, R o ll a, M e . 
En s. T om B . Gettys is at sea . Il is address is 
LSM ( R ) 503, Fleet P os t Office, Ne w Yo rk , 
T o m's wife is li vin g at 86 Wash in gto n st reet, 
East Ora n g-e, N. J. 
L oui s Wm . G rass is wit h the Philli ps P et ro-
leu m at Borge r, Tex . Hi s address is P. O. B ox 
239 1 Ph ilri ch B ra nch , B orge r. 
F ra nc is R . W a lsh vis ited the campu s on Sept. 
14. F ra n ci s ha s ju s t ret urn ed from a y ea r ove r -
sea s a nd is on 30·da y leave visit in g a t h is hom e 
at 673 5a ~{i tche ll avenue, St. L oui s, ·M o. 
Geo rge W a g ne r cx-' 44 v isi ted th e cam pu s on 
Se pt. 15. Geo rge is a 1st Lt. in th e U .S . Ar m y 
a nd ha s just ret urned fr om Ge rm a n y where he 
was co nn ected w ith the 9t h Arm y atn d pa r tic i. 
pated in t he R oer r iver crossin g, the R hin e r iver 
crossin g- a nd a lso in the e limin a.t ion of the Ru hr 
in du s t r ia l pocket in the bat tle fo r Ge rm a n y. 
Georg e sa id the Alumnu s is b etter than 3 te tt e,· 
fr o m h o me in t hat it g ive s him full info rmatio n 
in reg a rd to hi s fo rm er c la ssm ates. I li s h om e 
add ress is 7 11 9 Sou t hwe s t a venue, St. L oui s , !vI o. 
1945 
J oe K eller is with t he Shell O il Com pa n y, a t 
prese nt s ta ti o ned a t 700 N .W . 48t h st reet, O kla -
ho ma C it y, Ok la . J o e wri tes to Dean W il son 
th a t he w il l n roba bly be t r a n sferred to a n other 
s tat ion wi th it; the n e~ r fu ture a nd th a t he vis ited 
wit h B ob B rack bi ll '4 2, wh o ca m e thro ugh Ok la-
ho m a Citv e J11'ou te to rhe P ac ific coas t expec t in g 
to g o in t-o t he P ac ifi c a rea but it n ow a ppear s 
t hat Bob will be s ta ti o ned in the U nit ed States. 
Ea rl ·M. Sha n k is w it h the Alum inum R e-
sea rc h Laboratory, Alu m inu m O re Compan y , 
3300 ?o.{i ssouri ave n ue, Eas t St. L oui s, TIl. 
L t. G ilbert L aP iere is w ith the 864th B omb 
Sqdn ., 494th B o m b G rou p, APO 331, Sa n F r a n -
cisco, Ca l. 
Ca rl Finley is em p loyed a s electrica l e l1 g ineer 
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by t he F t'ank I-Io rt o n Co m pa ny, con sult in g e ngi-
neers , a t L ama r , .Mo . 
R ob ert A. Crosb y ex-'4 S vis ited t he ca m pu s 
on A ug . 23 . B ob is on th e U S S B ac he (DD4 70), 
c/o F?O, N ew Yor k, N. Y. II is ho m e address 
is 32 1 Oak le y la n e, Ki rkw ood, M o. 
D ona ld H . K o ch, R T 3/c, ex -'45, " is ited th e 
camp u s o n J u ly 28. Don is w it h th e Na va l 
T rai ni ng a nd D is t ri b u t ion Cen ter at Sh oem a ke r , 
Ca L, a s rad io tec hnic ia n . l I e expect s to ret ur n 
a fte r th e wa r a nd fini sh the work to r hi s d egree 
a t M S M. 
F red Schmitz is su pe rvis ing ope ra ti on o f a 
pil ot pla nt fo r th e Com m erc ia l S olve n t s Co rp., 
a nd li vin g at 1506 S. 7th st reet. in Terre lI a u te, 
Ind. F red wr ites th a t he e njoys t he A lu mnu s 
t rem en dou s ly. 
11 il es Suda is w ith S m y t h , H inch man a nd 
Gr yll s Engi nee rin g Co mpan y at Detro it , ~1 ich. 
J-l is ho m e addre ss is 283 E . I-I a nco ck , Detro it. 
S l / c A ll a n \"l . Lindberg is n ow in M id sh ip-
m a n 's Sc hoo l, Co . D, Sect ion 25, SB E 103, a t 
Co rn e ll U n ive rs ity, It h aca, N .Y . 
L eon E riv ha s ente red mi lit a ry se rvic e. l-li s 
hom e add ress is 1937 Dav id so n avenue, New 
Y o rk, N .Y . 
O sborn e Mil ton is now in D en ve r with the 
\Ve st ingh ou se X .Ra y D ivisio n. I-I e is an X -Ra)f 
a pp licat io n en g in ee r. 
R obe rt Seig le is now sa les e ng in ee r in the 
~1anu fac turin g Sales D ivis io n o f Press \ \T irele ss 
Inc. 
Leroy \"1 . Fuller ex· '45 is in th e P acific on 
a Patro i C ra ft S hi p . I-li s ho m e addr ess is 4328a 
Grace ave n u e, St. Lou is 16, 1\Io . 
Ens. J o se G . M cClinton ex -' 45 is w ith the 
13th N a val Co n s truct io n Batt ali on , sta t ion ed in 
O kin awa . I-li s address is c/ o F leet P os t Office, 
Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca l. Af te r at te ndin g I ow a S late 
Co ll ege in t h e reserve program J o se rece ived h is 
co mmi ss io n J a n . 6, 1945. T wo wee k s la t er he 
go t m a rr ied. J o se l)Ja n s to ret urn t o ~1 S1\{ and 
com ple te work fo r h is degree a s soo n as he is 
di scha rged ["o m t he n avy. 
l{e rm a n Schalk is pa r t o f t he occu pa t io n 
fo rces in E urope, s ta t ioned n ea r I-l e il bro nn , G er -
m a n y. a nd is e ngaged in g ua rd in g a nd di sch a rg. 
in g Ge rm a n pl'i so ner s of war. Herma n wr ites 
t hat it is a bor in g job a nd he is con tem pl ati n g 
ta kin g so me wo rk o f a g radu a t e n a ture in on e of 
t he E u ropea n sc hools . l-l is add ress is B Batt e ry, 
627,h F .A. Bn. , AP O 758, c / o PM, Ne w Yo rk. 
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1946 
Lt. Dan D icki nson is wit h Co. C, 1398th 
Co n st r uc t io n Bn., A PO 33 1, S an F ra n c isco, Ca l. 
R obert A damo is w ith Co . 114, Sec. 1, N av y 
Pier , Chicago , II I. 
p"t. F loyd W ri ght ex· '46 has the address o f 
U .S. Arm y H ospi ta l 4124, APO 5 19, N e w Yo rk. 
E n s. R ex Smith ex-' 46 is in t he navy a nd h is 
address is Co lo m bu s BOQ, R oom 1408, :Mia m i, 
F lo r ida . 
J am es E . M on ahan vis ited th e campu s on 
A ug . 23. J im is in t he arm y a nd pla n s to re tu rn 
to ?o.{ S f\{ fo llo wing hi s relea se. I-l is h ome address 
is 4246 C ha rl o tt e, Ka n sas C ity, ?o.1 0 . 
\Vill iam S . H og a n ex -'4 6 h as ju ~ t been g rad -
u ated from t he crack b omba rd ier -n a v igato r 
school a t Ch ild ress Arm v A ir F ield, Ch ild re ss, 
T ex. B ill sp en t a n S-d ay fuI"i o ug h at h is home in 
W es t P la in s fo llo wing g radu a ti on a nd did not 
k no w JUSt what h is n ext a ss ig nm en t wou ld b e. 
lI e wa s a me mber o f K a ppa A lpha fr at er ni t y o n 
the cam pu s. 
Cp l. Geo rge J. Mill e r ex-' 46 is with the Head -
q ua r te r s o f the 7th A r m y, E ng in ee rs Sec t ion , 
c/o P ost master, New Y or k . George w ri t es he is 
receiv in g the Alumn u s a nd hope s to receive 
m o re. 
J ean E . Jansse n ex· ' 46 is n ow w i th the 82nd 
Naval Co n s tru c ti on Bat ta li on, c/o F leet Post 
Office, Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca l. J ea n is looking fo r-
ward t o the St. P a t 's Celebrat ion fo ll owi n g the 
\var. 
1947 
Pvt. Fred K oe nig ex- '47 I S 1n the arm y w i th 
CO. A, 18t h I nf. , A P O I, New York, N .Y . 
p" t. K eith Sheppard ex · '4 7 is w ith Co. C, 
SCU 3905, Stanfo rd U ni ve r sity, Ca l. 
P fc . Wi ll iam I-I. Gam mon v is ited the ca m pus 
on Jul y 28, o n le a"e fr om the U .S. N aval H os-
pi tal at Farragut . Idaho, wh ere B ill is recupera -
t ing fr om a bu ll et wound received in the b att le 
fo r Ok in awa, w he r e he la nded w ith the U . S . 
f\-[ ;'I!" ine s. En rou te to Okina wa . Bill wo n th e 
midd leweight b ox in g c ha m p ion shi p fo r hi s sh ip. 
Bill will be rem em be red in the in tra m ura l box· 
in g eve nt s wh il e he wa s in school. 
1948 
\V. P . E yberg ex-' 48 is a P vt. in the U. S . 
Arm y . H is addres s is 13th Q.M. Tng . B n ., 74 
Q. i\L Tng . CO. 4-T ·326, Ca m p L ee, Va . 
Alumni Directory 
In t hi , iss ue a nd con t inu in g for the next tw o is s ues, th e re w ill be publi shed 
an A lumni D irec tory by cla sses . A lumni cove red in t h is iss ue, whose addres s is 
not s how n as cor rec t, s hould noti fy t he s ecr eta ry a t once as to th e prope r add ress. 
A n umb er of a lu mn i a re lis ted a s " lo st." Anyone k nowing a correct address for 
thes e a lll tlln i is u rged to se nd it at o nce to the secretary's offi ce . 
The A lumnus as ma il ed to the a lum ni conta ins the. bes t address avai la bl e in 
Ro ll a . If it is not correc t, p lease noti fy the Alumni offi ce tha t it m ay be correc ted 
for th e s ucceedin g iss ues o f th e A lumnu s conta inin g the direc to ry . 
T he coo pe rat ion o f a ll w ill make for bette r a lumn i reco r ds. 
1934 
Ha ro ld R oy Absher , c/o U . S . Coas t and 
Geod e tic S ur vey, \ \lashin g to n, D. C. R es ide nce, 
Okaw" il le, I ll. 
Ri chard H o lto n Beck, pre s id en t , Beck M in-
in g Compa n y, M ia rn i, Ok la. 
J oh n ( Czyzewski ) Be rnard , Box 73, R. R. 
TO . 2, Englishtow n , N .}. 
Sa mu el A. B e rmi ( unkno wn ) . 
I-Ta t'o ld Edgar Boyd, Pure F ood a nd Drug 
Dept. , U .S. Dep t. o f Agric ulture, K a n sas C it y, 
M o. 
·Maj . R a y Irw in B rasae mle in mi lita ry serv ice 
o ver sea s. Res id~ n ce, 58 1 O rcha rd avenue, B a r -
berto n, O hi o. 
\Va lt er I-Ierm an Brue nin g, 129 Ca r ro ll ton , 
Sh revepo rt , La. 
J ed Geo rge B u rnh a m ( unknow n) . 
Cha rl es L in coln Bury, 428 S. A ll egha n y St. , 
Tu lsa 4, Ok la. 
F ul to n I-lo rd Ca mpb ell ( un k now n ) . 
\Villi a l11 Ne wto n Coffma n, 134 Pa tt erso n 
ave nu e, Ca rn egie, P a . 
vVillia m W a ll e,' Cog hill , Oza rk Che mic a l Co., 
~fona h a n s, T ex. 
Ra lph Ch at' les Cole, R .F.D. No . I , B ox 89, 
E I Paso, T ex. 
I-l enry B radbury Coon s, 1408 V irg ini a street, 
Ch arl es to n, W es t Va . 
Ro bert L oui s C unnin g ha m. I-I u tche so n A n l1 s 
Apt s ., St . L o ui s, M o. 
J a m es W ill ia m Darli ng , 2008 P op lar ave nu e, 
K a n sa s City, M o. 
:Maj . J-larry \Villia m D ec ker, 5340 L a n sdo wne 
a venu e, St. L ou is, ?o.{o. 
Ri c ha rd J a m es D ob so n in m il itar y se r vice 
ove ' · s~a s . R es id e nce , 625 I ren e aven u~ , Pla tte· 
v ill e, W is. 
T hom a s Shi l"l ev D o n ah ue, 8609 Eng ler Ave., 
S t. L o u is 2 1, M o. ' 
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O sca r Merrell Duncan, 200 E. 4th, Elmo, 1 11. 
Durward Edwa rd Fag an, 600 So uth n1 ichi ga n 
ave nu e, Chicago 5, Ill. 
. \ ,Villiam Barger F letcher, 8 17 S .E. 2nd St. , 
Evan sv il le, Ind. 
l\iaj . ]-I o mer Ta ylo r Ford, I-I o labird S ign a l 
Depot, Ba ltimore, l\1d. 
E ll swo rth \N ill iam Fort, iDS \ ,V. 12th s treet, 
R oll a, ,10 . 
L l. ,Ve ndell F rallcis Gadd is, 1020 W. 45 th 
st r eet , Ri ch mond 24, Va. 
J ames H enr y Galloway, JI'., c/o A. E . Sta ley 
Mfg . Co., Decatur, III. 
J ac k Eve rett Gasto n, 11 29 So uth B roadw ay, 
Pitt sb urg, Kan. 
Gorden l-I e wi tt Gilli s, c/o V a nad ium Corp . 
of Amer ica, P ic ran, Pe ru, S .A . 
T homas Roben Graham, 11 62 \\'arnock 
avenu e, Sa lt L ake C ity 5, Utah . 
David P o n er H a le , Jr. ( unkn o wn ) . 
George Aug us tu s Hale, 8009 Ganno n avenu e, 
St. Louis 5, :Mo. 
William E.ll is H edges, 11 29 EaSt P or tland, 
Spr in gfie ld , ~ifo . 
Lt. Herdin O ,-] and Henri ckso n, ( Me) us 
N R , u.s. N avy, USNAAS, F ranklin, Va. R es i. 
dence, 9 18 Ma nd, P op lar Bluff, Mo. 
Cla l·cnce 1'1arks Hinton , B ox 378, El Campo, 
Tex., c/o Tcxa s Co mpany. 
]-Terben Augu s t Hoffman, 1030 1\10 rtOll Ave., 
E lg in , .l11. 
Richard G. Hudso n, 151 Chest nu t s treet, 
Fairhaven, ·Mass. 
Freder ick ''' ' itJ iam Hurd , 122 ~ralh er , JJ am-
den, Co nn. 
' Va lt e r James Irwin, 3203 l1 a lli day aven ue, 
St. L o ui s, 1\10. 
L eR oy Hay in e Jackso n, P.O. B ox 326, 198 
Outer d r ive, Oak Ridge, T enn. 
L t. Co l. LeCo nople Josl in, 604 State st reet, 
R oll a, [,[ 0 . 
Charles Euge ne Kew, ] 84 n igh la ncl avenue, 
I-Iamburg . N .Y. 
, 1ichael J o hn Kling le r, 3900 Ulah st reet, St . 
L oui s 16, ' [ 0 . 
Edwa rd Charles Koze ny, 6439 Southwest, 
St. L o ui s 9, M o. 
Gi lbert Loui s Krattler, 808 S. Crest road , 
Ch atta nooga, Tenll. 
Co rneliu s \"'o ifram Kr use, ' ,Vil son Dam, A la . 
:\1ason Burt L arwood , 7758 Emer-?on road , 
'Y. L anham Fril ls, J-J" yansv ill e, ·Mel. 
P hil ip Co leman M c D onald, 92 M:ilton street, 
W illiam svi ll e 21, N . Y. 
J oh n H erb ert M c Kinley, 76 10 S u ther land 
av enue, \ ,Veb s ter Groves 19, 1\10 . 
E lmer L oren M cReynolds , 111 4 Kendall Ave. 
N.E ., i\[a ssill on , Oh io . 
Frederi c Arthur M acColl nell , 109 Li vin g sto n 
aVeiltl e, L yndhur s t, N.J. 
Clemen s Rae bel M a ise, 2109 N o rth 18th St., 
A rlin gton, Va. 
L a wre nce Grase th Marshall , B ox 123, Ruth, 
Nevad a. 
Jim Cla l'e nce M eacham, 708 ' V. 12th s tr eet, 
R o ll a, M o. 
G u y R o berts Mile s, Jr. , Gray S ummit, '1\1 0 . 
Char le s J oseph Murphy, 6 120 Kin gsbury 
Blvd., St. Loui s, M o . 
'Mill a rd ]~T arl" i s Murray, 1924 Brya n t, Over, 
land 14, M o . 
Otto L oui s Nuernberger, B ox 1457 Ho bbs, 
New M exico (Di s t. Supt. Shell O il Co. ) . 
James Edward O ' Bryant, R epub li c , ?\'f o . 
J ohn J a mes O ' H earn, 5447 Lydia avenue, 
Ka n sas City, l\'fo . 
A lbert ' Vill iam Raym ond O swald, B ox 619, 
Lake B luff, Ill. 
Ri cha rd Addi so n Parker, Eureka , ~1 0. 
David J. Peery, J 33 H ill crest, Slate Co ll ege. 
Penn svlvania. 
Le~l e r E rn s t Poese. R.F. D. No . I , B ox 489, 
N e w B run sw ick, N.J. 
Ch a rl e s ' Vagner Potter, 273 5 Princeton Av e" 
Butte, ~1 0nt. 
,-\i ill iam R oga n Power, 6823 Sou th 'Michigan 
a venue, Chicago 37, Ill. 
Thomas Henry Reese, Jr. , 43 17 S. 36 th t., 
Arlin g t on , Va. 
Lloyd S mi th Rolufs, 102 W. 12th s treet, 
R o ll a, M o. 
' ,\ ·ill ia lll I~Ienry Russler, 757 S perr y s treet, 
B u sh nell , III . 
MSM ALUMNUS 
R ob ert Augu st Sackewitz ( unkn o wn). 
Richard Dwight Sandoe, 357 Chadwi ck, Sew· 
ic kl ey, Pa. 
Walter Sch u y ler Schamel , J r., 30 18 S. Fel-
lows s treet, South Bend, Ind. 
Norw in Albert Schmidt, 55 .1 7 R osa avenue, 
S t. L oui s 9, nio. 
Cha rl es Co lema n Segall, 4708 McMi ll an Ave., 
S l. L oui s 8, M o . 
George Armo u r Seller s, 1036 S . H arvey, Oak 
Park, III. 
Kenn e th I-J er m a n Sievers ( unkn o wn). 
Raese \ ,V . Simpso n, 257 '-\'oodbou rn e, St. 
L oui s 7, i\[ o. 
Lt. P a ul Edward Smelser in milit a ry se rvice 
ove rseas. Re s id en ce, 520 S, Co ll ege s treet, Ne· 
osha, 1\.[ 0 . 
' ,Villiam Ru therfo rd Springe r , 1023 Kunz, 
l\1 id dJelo wn, Ohi o. 
1'ho l11 as J ame s Stewart, Jr. , 39 vVind ow Dr" 
Bellev ill e, III. 
E rn st Byro n Stolle, 453 Golf aven ue, :.\1ay. 
wood, K. J. 
R obert LeGrande Stone, R OlIt e No.3, c/ o 
L o we, L igo nier, Pa , 
Leo Joseph Sullentrup, 8747 Ston y I s land 
ave nu e, Ch icago, ·111. 
R oy Erwin Swift, 333 S. Grallt s treet, Lafa· 
yette, 'Ind. 
Ri chard E lton Taylor, ] 354 Van Buren s t reet, 
A ll ento wn , Pa. 
Ralph A ndr ew Tiemann ( unkn o wn ). 
J ames I-Iugh T obin, 26 11 ' t\·atalee ave llu e, 
Alt on, III. 
L a uren Prest on T uttle ( unkn own ) . 
Arthur llarri s W alther, 122 No rw ood avenue, 
Buffalo 13, N.Y. 
R obert Clark Wei gel, l\l ex ico Refractories 
Co. , n1 ex ico, ~'r o. 
Wilfred Wiedel' Westerfel d , 1606 W atso n 
a venu e, Sf. Charles, ::\1 0 . 
J oh n }Iursrer Zell, 617 N . Walnut, vVilmin g 4 
ton, Ohio. 
1935 
I-I. B udd Atkinso n, in military sen..-ice ove r· 
seas. R es idence, New Canton, 111. 
vY ill iam El iiolt Bates, 33 1 N . Fairg ro und s, 
Ja ckso n, 'Te nn. 
Le roy Agustane Bay, 10063 Diamo nd dri ve, 
Ri verview Garden s, St. L oui s, M:o . 
Aubrey J oseph Boles, 653 Brig hton, El Cen· 
t ro, Ca l. 
vVilli am Tho ma s Book, Dexter, i\f o. 
George J ohn Borgstede, 3139 R onald driv e , 
Ove rland 14, M o. 
n1arv in lIowa rd Breuer, 220 1 S . O lden , T I-en· 
ton, N T 
Robe r t I-Ia lvor sen Buck, 37 10 Pin e G rove, 
St. L oui s 20, M o . 
Wi ll iam R. Burg oy n e, 84 Abbots fo rd roa d, 
" 'i nn el ka, Ill. 
vVi lli am J ames Campbell ( unkn o wn ), 
Willi am Hen ry Coddington, ASFTC, Camp 
Crowder , :M o. R es idence, 1615 P ea rl , J op lin, i\'l o . 
'I"f o warcl Burton Colman, R out e 2, Coope rs. 
to wn , N.Y. 
vViliiam F o res t er Cooke, Jr. , computer . Se is· 
mograph Dep t. , S un O il Co., B ea u mont, T ex. 
Hel m uth David Dallmeyer, 629a I-I ou s to n 
ave nu e, S t. Charl es, 1\1 0. 
Warren B o wdit ch Danforth, R.F.D. 1\To . 1, 
E lkt'o n, Va. 
Ca pt. G lenn on L oui s Deroy, Ord nance Office , 
Edgewood Arse na l, ~1d, 
Edwin La ugh lin Dudley ( unkn o wn). 
Donn e ll \ Vay n e Dutton, 483 E . Wesley roa d, 
At lanta, Ga. 
Lt. i\{ax E uge n e Ed g ar in military se rvice . 
Re siden ce, R o ll a, i\Io. 
Luc ia n Erski n e, 3 721 Cl ift on avenu e, S t. 
Loui s 9, 110. 
?\'I aj . 1{ax 1f ilt on Fischer, N o. 1 Cre llin Ct., 
R oll a, M o. 
A ndr ew Thom as Frank , 403 S.4 th, Girard , :I II. 
Otto Er nest Geldmacher ( un k now n ). 
H oward Thomas Gibbon s, 624 Soulh ~l a in , 
Camon, Ill. 
N icho las J o seph Gil sdorf (decea sed ) . 
' ViIJi a l11 Geo rge Graff ( unkn o wn). 
Al le n P e rcy Green, (I·Ton ol'a ry) . Pres id e nt 
A. P. Gree n Fire Brick Co., ?'II ex ico, i\{ o. 
L ester lIenry Green, 5908 Theod os ia, l. 
L oui s, 'M o. 
Howa rd Bridell Haddock , Va lley Park, M o. 
Maj. H a ro ld J oseph Haffner, 39 Great Oakes, 
R oll a, M o. 
J{aro ld Lee Harmon, 2963 , t\la shington su 'eet, 
Granite City, I ll. 
J oh n E. Harrod , 7808 Philli ps ave nu e, Chi, 
cago 49, III. 
E. D. Hoertel (d eceased) . 
Emi l D. Hoffman, 12 Burn et stl·eet, ·Maple. 
wood, N T 
Frederi c I-Ioward Holt, 605 Rivers ide avenue, 
Scot ia, N,Y. 
Loui s \Vi lli a m Hoitman, c/o Shell Oil Co ., 
vVoodr iv e r, Ill. Re s idence, R.H. . No. 1, East 
A lt on , III. 
\,Villi a l11 A lbert Howe, Standard Oi l Co, o f 
New J ersey, 26 B roadway, New York, N .Y. 
David R o be rt Howe rton, 1-1 4 N . Delaplaine, 
Rive r side, Ill. 
I-Ia r lan K enn eth Hoyt, 3257 N . L in de r Ave., 
Ch icago 4 1, III. 
I-I ach iro I shig u ro, K a la n eo, Kauai , lIawaii, 
P.O. Box 8. 
R obe r t \"' illiam J oh n so n, 430 P l'ai l'ie st reet, 
Pari s, Ill. 
O liver ,t\' iJli am K amper, 56 11 M:ini ka, St-
L ou is 20, l\{ o. 
, t\' il li a m ,,,roodh o use K ay, 553 Church street, 
Indi a na, Pa. 
Fred vViliiam KIee, 217 E. 39 th st reet, Kan, 
sa s Cit y 2, 'Nr o. 
Maj. Rud o lph Ju liu s Knoll , 310 B ell er ive 
Blvd. , S t. L ou is, M o . 
I{enr y J ohn K ohler, 152 1 \ ,\ 'ell sto n place, 
St. L oui s 20, M o. 
Pv!. Harry K omm, 75 AAFBU, Sec. A ( lIq . 
AACS) , A shevill e, N .C. 
A u g ust Paul K oopman n, 3500a I-Iumphrey 
st reet, St. L oui s 18, :Mo_ 
lIo \\-ard }'red L a nge, 1725 Ohio s treet, Fa st 
St. L oui s, I ll. 
\"' i lli <J.111 I-Iowa rd M c Dill , pro fe sso r, T exas 
Schoo l of ~1 in e s, E I Pa so, T ex:. 
Colli n s I-I. M cDonald, 5204 Va rnum s treet, 
D ecat ur IIeight s, I I yattsv ill e, :\(d. 
J-Ierman ~l au r ice Ivl c Kinney, Grandin, ~\fo . 
R o bert A lvin M acke, 226 Grove st reet, \"·e sl-
fie ld , N .J. 
Claude Syri l M arxer, 5803 Cabanne avenue, 
St. Lou is 12, M o. 
J oh n , ,,i illiam Mashek , 4126 Green Lea , S1. 
L o u is, ~fo . 
Bert A ll en M enk e, 1\.fenke Printing Co., 1560 
Pap in st reet, St. Loui s, n'l o . 
Robert G ill Montgome ry, S upt. , l'vli nerva Oi l 
Co., E I D ora d o. Til. 
Verner D. Morga n ( unkn own ) . 
l-l erbert Goesslin g 1fortland in m ili ta ry ser· 
vice. R es idence, 7720 S hirley dri ve, Cla yt on , 1'10. 
J a m es J ose ph Murphy, 66 15 Kin gsbur y Ave., 
St. Lo ui s, ~1o_ 
' Villiam O sca r Neel, 314 Bourke, 1''1 acol1, ~1 0 . 
E lm er J acob Nickel, R oul e 3, B ox 102, S l. 
L oui s 15, 1\'Io. 
Eager W oo ldridge Nixon, c/o Ann Arbor 
R a ilroad , Owasso, 1\1ich, 
Capt. George Theodore N olde, Jr., in mi litary 
se r vice oversea s. R esid ence, 719 Ru prech t, L e· 
may 23, ~f o . 
~{aj. George Al vin Penzel in mi li ta ry se rvice 
o ver seas. R es iden ce, J ackso n, !\{o. 
'''' ilbur Au s tin Peters, 5 R osa s tt'eet , Godrey , 
Illino is. 
J oe W illi am Ribotto, Ma gn a Mill , U la h Cop-
per Co., Ga r field, Utah. 
Co mdr. Thurbe r White Royer, I·Iead o f O ver-
haul Engr. Branch, l",fa in t e l1 a nce D iv. , Burea u 
o f A eronau t ic s, Nav y De pt., \t\' a shington, D.C. 
Jall1~s Parker Sloss, geo logi s t and eng in eer, 
1904 M il a m -Bldg., a n An to ni o, T ex. 
Char les -\Villi a m Snyder, 3124 S . M ad ison, 
Tul sa, Ok la . 
Ru sse ll C. Solomon, Supt. Open H ee rto 
De pt., Granite City Stee l Co" Granite City , [II. 
Leo nard Ceci l Spiers, A ss!. to t he Pres id ent, 
General :Meta l Co., 570 1 Bo yle avenu e, L os An· 
ge les, Ca l. 
E lm er Spotti, 863 1 E scanaba, Chi cago, Ill. 
.Ant ho ny J oseph Szcz uka, 1907 N, 9th 5 1 ree l , 
St. L o ui s, M o. 
,t\' illi a l11 lIenry Thias, 57 17 1furdock avenu e, 
Sl. L oui s 9, M o. 





















































Cla re J ack so n Thorpe in the ser vice overseas. 
Resi den ce, 35 Green Acres, Ro ll a, ~1 o . 
Arthur R oy Towse, Jr. , 6042 Kingsbury Ave., 
St. Lou is, 110. 
l\{orris \ -\l il lia111 T urken, 310 Beet avenue, 
Sr. L ou is 12, 1\'[ 0 . 
Lr. Daniel Weissman, Engr. Sec. Co lumbu s 
Army Service Forces Depo t, Co lum bus, Ohio. 
1936 
Ny ie :Maeber n Adams, 1063 Kern St., \-Vate r-
]00, 1 0\\'a . 
A lbert Alper, 733 1 T ulane, U nivers ity C ily 
5, "lvlo. 
Ft'ederick William Arnold , Jr. (unknown) . 
A ndrew Th o m :t s Aylward, 5979 Drury lall e, 
St. L o ui s 21,110 . 
Lt. (jg) vViliard Arthur Bak er in mili tary 
service. Residence, ]vlarshfield, :M o. 
Robel-t Les lie Barber, 325 Selm a, Vlebsl er 
Gro ves 19, Mo. 
Carlton \""oodrow Barrow, Al u mi nu m Ore 
C o .. East St. L oui s, III. 
R eade McCan less B e3. rci , 11 8 9th st reet, A il -
t ioch, Ca l. 
lIerber t Theodo re Bock, 304 'Mill Sireet, 
Aho n, I II. 
Paul Curti s Branstetter, A . P. Green Fire 
Brick Co .. "11 ex ico , "110. 
Geo rge lIenry Breuning, 710 Seco nd avenue, 
Eas t \-\i illi s to l1 , North Dakota. 
Lt. I-Ienllan Arth u r Brisch, navy. Res idence, 
1201 W . Big Bend B lvd., Kirkw ood, Mo. 
J oh n Francis Campbell , 4239 ~1 ercier, Kan sas 
C ity 2, Mo . 
L oui s Aug ust u s Cardos i, 524 S . 8th street, 
Terre J-Iaute, Ind . 
R obert Temple Chapma n, Reynold s "11ining 
Corp. , P.O. Box A-79, Pon-au-Prince, I-I ait i. 
J ack Reed Clanto n, Sou th Dakota Schoo l o f 
i\1ines , Rapid C ity, South Dakota. 
Don Underwood Clarke (u nkn ow n ) . 
Maj . Charles Gilbert Colli ns, 1st Hq. Sp. Trs. 
AG.F. Fort Ol'd, Cal. R esidence, 11 98 David 
a venue, .Monterey, Cal. 
lIo ward E dw ard Compto n, 5847 Delor St., 
St . Lo ui s 9, Mo. 
E ugen e J oseph Daily, c / o I-Ioward , Needl es, 
Tanime n & Bergendoff, architect engineer s, 101 2 
Ba ltimore, Kan sas City 6, i\1 0. 
\ t\i illi am Edward De nnis, 3704 Duva l street, 
Au s ti n, T ex. 
D o nal d Au stin Eggleston, Arrow s at ?vfaple, 
Fontana, Ca l. 
O scar Hen ry Fager, c/ o She ll Oil Co., Inc., 
Chicago 5, Il l. 
Robert Lee F isher, 640 1 31st st reet N .W ., 
,Va shin gton, D.C. 
E dw ard Castle Fiss (u nkn ow n ) . 
Edward H. Frauen felder (d eceased) . 
1\1o rri s J-Iarold Grober ( unkn ow n ) . 
Frank Norman Hain es, No. 5 Great Oaks, 
Ro ll a, Mo. 
J oh n H offman H all, 142 1 S . I-lohnes, Spring. 
fie ld, Ill. 
K en neth Ot is Han son, 260 I-Termin e Blvd., 
San Antoni o 1, Tex. 
Mrs. 1\1argaret Grimm Harr, 7531 Forsyt he 
Bl vd ., Clayton 5, Mo. 
J oh n Char les Harvey, 1523 West 4t h st r eet, 
Freeport, T ex. 
Arne Kurt Peter H erman n, 57 11 Esk rid ge, 
Hou sto n, Tex. 
Frank Leslie H illmeye r, 520 Greeley avenue, 
\ Veb s ter Groves 19, Mo. 
Al a n John Hoe ner in military service over-
seas. Res idence, 320 Park road, W eb ster Grove s 
19, M o . 
Lt. (jg) Ric hard I-Iarr y H offm a n in mili tary 
service overseas. Re sidence, 142 W. Ya le, Fres-
n o 4, Cal. 
Paul Dustin H o usek n echt, I Red fie ld Park· 
-way, Batavia, N.Y. 
J oh n s Ri ley H ubb a rd, 35 15 Sidney street, 
St. L ouis, Mo. 
Claude i\1atthew Je nk in s, U .S. Gyp sum Co., 
Alab as ter, Mich. 
Lt. (jg) Elmer K irchoff, 3108 S umm it A ve., 
East St. L oui s, I ll. 
i\{i lto n Frederic Lagem a nn, 5434 Queen s 
ave nue, St. L oui s 15, 'Mo. 
i\rl aj. Donald Fr·ancis M cCarron, Ord. Dept., 
U .S. A., 3663 Linde ll , St. L oui s, lifo. 
Anthony Vincent M assaro ( unkn ow n) . . 
H IR E M S M MEN .. 
M SM A L UMNUS 
J oe A ug u st Mayer, 2002 W. J arv is, Chicago, 
I \lin o is. 
Lt. J a mes H end r ix Menefee in militar y se r-
vice overseas . Re si dence, 613 E . "1fcCany St., 
J eff er so n City, ~10 . 
l.awrence \,Vi lli am Meyer, 5315 "11innesota 
aven ue, S t. L oui s, :Mo. 
I-li lb ert Frederick Michel , 913 l-:f ale avenue, 
Edward svill e, Ill. 
Ca rl 1'heodore Milli ce, Jr. , F e ltrol Coq )., B ox 
1758, Jackso n, "11i ss. 
George Owen Nations, Room 1922, c/o Fr ick 
B u ild ing, l:J itt sburgh, Pa. 
H a rvey Lee Ni cholso n, 24 I-lighschoo l Ave., 
S helb y, Ohio . 
Lt. Col. Byron E. Peebles, 5827 Neos ho St., 
St. Loui s 9, Mo. 
H erman J. Pfe ifer , Jr. , El ec tro-Af eta llurg icai 
Sa les Corp. , 230 N. wLi chiga n, Ch icago, 111. Re s· 
idence, 635 E. 84th st l-eet, Chicago. 
Nei l P lummer, Ui.ah Copper Co., Sa lt Lake 
C ity , Utah . Res iden ce, 395 1 S. 4000 ' Ai, Sa lt 
Lake City. 
R obert L. Prange, 309 E . Lee, Moberl y, Mo. 
J ohn P . Rasor, Fil t ro l Corp ., 634 S. Spri ng 
s tl·eet, L os A n ge les 14, Ca l. 
Lt. Co l. E lli ott I-I. Reed, 1134 W . Culve r St., 
Ph oeni x, Ariz. 
W . Frank R einmill er, shift boss, Ba ld Eagle 
~1in e o f Vles tvaco Ch lorine l:Jroduct s Corp., 
Gust in e, Ca l. 
Theodore A. Roe s, Jr. , 1001 Bern ice avenue, 
Kirkwood 22, :Mo. 
Edward A . Roy ( unknown). 
Lt. J o hn W . Ruwwe, USNR, U .S. I ntrep id 
(Air), c/o l-;'PO, San Francisco, Cal. 
F e li x R. Sch leen voigt, re sident engin eer , 
Koppers Coa l Div., Stotesbury, ,V. Va . Res i· 
dence, 20 ~feadows Cou r t, Beckley, W .Va. 
Ralph E. Schneider, gen era l man ager , l 'he 
l'hirt y-s ix Co., Edward sv ill e, Ill. Res id ence, 
222 N. Buchan an, Edward sv ill e, III. 
Frederic A . Schwab, 4 19 N . J ack son strt'!et, 
Kan sas C ity 1, NI o. 
wl aj . vVilliam 1-I. S chwalbert, T he E ngineer 
School, Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Robert \,tV. Simmons, Rt. I , Van J\ntweeps 
Rd. , Schenectady, N .Y . 
Elmer L. Smith, Soco n y-Vacuum Oil Co ., 
Paul sboro, N.T. R esiden ce, 367 :Morri s stree t, 
Woodbur y, N .J. 
Marshall R Spah r, c / o Th e Carter Oil Co ., 
Carmi , Ill. 
R obert wI. Springer, Supt., Factory Order 
Un it, ~1ontgom ery '-\ia rd & Co., Chicago. Re si-
den ce, 982 1 U ni ver s it y avenue, Chicago 28, TIL 
Maj. Ra lph J-I. Striker, 44 13 Bingham aven u e, 
St. L oui s 16, M o . 
L. Gra n t Tenni es, 202 Fourth st reet, Litt le 
Va lley, N .Y. 
f l oyt Gillum Thompson, c/o Ba rl ow J-Totel , 
Malve rn, Ark. 
I-I. Richard Thornton, 133 W. Fargo avenue , 
Chicago 26, Ill. 
Jun ior C. Turk, 2005 S. F erg u son , RF.D. 
No . 8, Box 818, Spjringlield , Mo. 
\Villiam G. Twyma n ( unkn ow n). 
J oseph G. U mpleby, assis ta n t pl-ore sso r of 
petroleum engineering, U niv el' sit y of Tul sa . 
Re s idence, 737 South O swego, Tu lsa 4. Okla. 
\ VilJ iam E. Walker, Jr., 442 N. Frederich, 
Cape Girardeau, 1\10. 
Lt. (jg) A lbe rt B. W al t en sp iel, Amphibiu s 
Operating B ase, Navy 128, FPO, Sa n Franci sco, 
Cal. Res id ence, R.R. No.1 , Roll a, Mo. 
Ar thur E. W oerh eide, Jr., Box 73, K o unt ze, 
T exas. 
Arthur L. Wo rseck, 4636a Margal'etta, St. 
L oui s 15, M o. 
J oseph , V. W r ight (deceased ) . 
1937 
Lt. Comdr. M a r io n S. Al exa nder, 275 Bal'. 
t ram road, Riv ers ide, I ll. 
Frank C. Ap pleya rd, U .S. Gyp sum Co., Ala-
baster, Mi ch . 
Lt. (jg) J oh n P. Balk e, USN R , Navy Yard , 
Broo klyn , N .Y . Residence, 220 S. Seco nd St., 
C linton , 'Mo. 
Arthur H . Barclay, Jr., 8 108 S. Green, Chi -
cago 20, III. 
Wende ll B a r r, c/o C. G. Keck le r, 903 E . St. , 
Apt. 10, Spa r rows Point 19, II-rd. 
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l 'ho ma s L. Baxter, 612 Rid ge aven u e, New 
Ken s in gto n, Pa. 
Ju s tu s J. Beinlich, 425 Forn sworth aven ue, 
C la irt on , Pa. 
Charles F. Benner, c/ o Remington Arm s, 
Ili on, N.Y. Re s id ence, 388 E. 1\1:a in S t. , I Ji oll. 
Capt. H a ro ld R. Benltey (unk n own) . 
I-larr y C. Berger, Sage Oil & Tra n spo rt Co. , 
Aruba, N .\'V.T. 
Dorse S. Bishop, 738 N. 13th street, Eas t St. 
Loui s, lii. 
Alfred F. Bochenek, 879 Springfield aven l1l~, 
SumJl1 it, N.J. 
T'heodore J. Bommer, county health engineel-, 
County I-Iealth Un it, Caruthersvill e, i\1 0. 
Ervin E. B recke, l\1ah o ni n g l\1illillg Co., 
R os iclare, 11 1. 
\""alt el- F . Breuer, U.S.E ll g rs ., Finance B ld g., 
Omaha, Neb . Re s id ence, 2422 N. 56th s l1'eet, 
Omaha 4, Neb . 
Bu ran W. Brown, \i\' estern Geoph ys ical Co ., 
Lamesa, Tex. 
\,Vill iam C. Busch, Terminal Rai lroad A ss n., 
St. L oui s, iV(o. Res idence, 2623 Ann avenue, 
St. L oui s 4, N10. 
Richard J. Cardetti , 56 4 :Madi son aven u e, 
Gary, Ind. 
Ro ss R. Carrolla , 1 I 1 :Maple Shade avenue, 
Trenton 10, N .J. 
Maj. P eter G . Cei, APO 63, c/o PM, New 
York, N .Y. Re sidence, Lexi ngton , :Mo. 
Lt. R obert P. Cherry, Broaclway and Sun se t, 
Cape Girardeau, :Mo. 
1\iaj , \Vi lli a m \V. Culbertson, Ordnance Depl. , 
Frankford ATsenal , Philadelphia, Pa. Res id ence, 
4345 Oakmon t st reet, Philadelphia 36, Pa. 
Rober t L . Cunn ing ham, I-Iutch eson Anl1 s 
Apt., St. L oui s, Mo. 
Lt . John M. Dewey, 1626 Scott s tl'eet, Inde-
pendence, 1\10 . 
George VV. Dick in son, 73 9 l-Iumboldt avenue, 
Denver, Co lo . 
"Varren L. Donnelly, c/o Ame ri can F luor-
spar Co., Salida, Colo. 
Lt. (jg) R obe r t L. Elgin, MOQ·BB-4, Caba· 
ne ss Field, Corpus Christi, Tex. Re sid ence, 
P lat te C ity, ~1 o . 
Paul B. Ell is ( unkn ow n). 
Lt. (jg) Colman L. Fenwic k, 5924 Pl ymouth 
avenu e, St. L oui s 12, "110. 
Wendell G. Fol som, The Ba ss Co ., H opkin s· 
v ill e, Ky. Res idence, 131 A lu mn i avenu e, I-Ibp-
kin·sville, Ky. 
John VV. Frame, 55 Ram ona avenue, Buffalo 
20, N .Y. 
Edward P. Gould, C.C.M. Const. Bn ., RD ., 
Camp Parks, Cal. 
Le la nd E . Grafft , cost e ng in eer, American 
Bridge Co., Chicago, III. R esidence, 26 1 Ell s-
worth st reet, Gary, Ind . 
Michael E . Gree n, c/o ·Mr. D. L. Green , 
Box 632, Ca lhou n, "110. 
Maj. Oscar E. Grewis. 6th Engr., C. Bn., 
APO No.6, San Fra nc isco, Cal. Res id ence, 4721 
S. C0111ntoll avenue, St. Loui s, Mo. 
Lt . Donald F. R. Grimm, 50 1 Sett le aven ue, 
Ferguso n, Mo. 
Richard D. Grimm, 1326 Keeler, Bartlesvi lle, 
Oklaho ma. 
Maj. Glen N. Hackma n n, 703 E. 7th s treet, 
Roll a, Mo. 
Cla rence I-I. Harris, 1523 Booker avenue, 
Hanniba l, M o ., c / o C. I-I. Herbert. 
Glen A. Harwell, 158 :Meadow Lawn, Leban-
o n, M o . 
Arthul' P . Hausmann, pl'Odllction cont l'ol 
manager, Sterl in g Grinding y\lheel Di vis io n, of 
C leve land QualTies . Tiffin , Ohio. Re s id ence, 
73 Park avenu e, T iffin , Ohio. 
Charles G. Heslet, 603 Stewart avenue S.vV., 
At lanta, Ga. Residence, 273 No rw ood avenue 
N .E., At lanta. 
O scar K. Holman , 1900 i\1ell ie E sper so n 
B ld g., J-Iou s ton 2, Tex. 
Lt. Wa it e.' L. H olz , T-Idq., 7th E .T. Gr ou p, 
Ft. Leonard W ood , ·Mo . 
Walter R. J arre t t, 1310 T em ple place, St. 
Loui s, "M o. 
P. A. J enn i (de ceased) . 
Walter T. Jo n es ( unk now n). 
R obert R K a ley, 609 W. A sh s treet, ColulIl-
bi a, 1\10. 
USE M S M AVAILABILITY SERVIC E 
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Willi am A. Kop p, 30764 Triangle dri ve , R oc k· A ll e n D. B liss, 9324 Yz Mad iso n ave nu e, Ll. J a mes G. M iller, 4230 H artford st reet, 
wood, M le h. Sout h Gate, Ca l. S l. Loui s, Mo . 
R obert C. Lange, 906 W. 12th S t, R o ll a, 1\ [ 0. Ll. Do n C. Bowman, USS R. 13, c/o FPO, H o wa rd W. M oll et, Laddoni a, M o. 
Edw in W . L oga n, E m erso n E lectri c .Mfg . New Yo rk, N.Y. R es iden ce, 405 1 Giles avenue, J esse C. M oore ( un know n). 
0. , 8 100 F lori ssa n t avenue, t. Loui s 2 1, Mo. S l. L oui s 16, ~<fo . Ll. Freder ic k M orrison, c/o C0111 . L .S.T., 
R es id e nce, 7 Granvue drive, B e ll evi ll e, Ill. Edtn Llll ci L . Bramley (d eceased). ]~ l o tilla 14, FPO, San Franc isco , Cal. R es iden ce, 
W a lte r .E. Luder, c/o Th e A lu m in um Club, Willi a m N. Buck, U. " Geo log ica l S ur vey, 6 173 W estmin st er P l. , Sl. L o ui s 12, Mo. 
New Ken si ngton, Pa. B ox 346, Sac ra mento, Ca l. ~Frederick /\1:. Mueller, U.S. Navy Con s lo 
Art h ur l... M cC la naha n, 188 ~1ayvi l1 e ave nuc, Charl es V. Came ro n, 1427 E. 35th st reet, Eq uipmenl R epa ir Depot, 280 1 San ta Fe avenu e, 
Ke nm o re, N.Y. Tul sa 5, Ok la . Ver non , Ca l. R es idence, Box 524, Adria n , Mo. 
Jim L. M cGrego r, Fed e ra l P a rk, 171at Ri ve r, R ichard J . Cardetti, 564 ~1ad i so n avenu e, J oseph Ii. M urp hy, s tru ctura l designer, Ri ch· 
!VI isso uri . Gary, lnd . mond S hi p Yal'd, Ri chm o nd , Cal. R esidence, 
J ohn W . M cL aughli n, E. 3rd st reet, \ ,vash - F orre s t Lee Carpenter, OCS, Engin eers, Ft. 3 12 1 E smo nd aven u e, Ri chmond, Ca l. 
iug- to n, Mo. B e lvo ir, Va . R esid ence, Pra iri e J·r o me, Mo. ,/ :Melvin E. Nickel, Intern at ion a l }-I a rv es ter 
Willi am G . M alo ney, 214 E. lvf o nroe s treet, J oscph F. Carroll , 65 1 Cumb er la nd s treet, Co., W isco ns in Steel \;Yo rk s, Ch icago 17, ltr. 
i\fex ico, Mo. Pit tsb urg, Ca l. ( Re sid e ncc, 7020 Cregier a ve nue, Chicago, 111. 
Pe ler ]7e li x Mattei in mi li ta ry se rvice ov \! r - Law rence W. Cas teel, S t. J oe L ead Co ., Leo 1-.1ichael O ' Hara, 6323 I sabell a, St.Louis, 
seas. R es ide nce, 514 A shland aven ue, St. L ou is Bonn e T er re, 'A1 0. 'A1i ssouri. 
J 5, f,{ o. Charl es L. Clayto n , 83 West 15th s treet, Chi . J oe E . Peters, 727 Sou th 8th stree t, Spring. 
Fra n k S. Mi ll ard (u nkn ow n). cago H e ig hts, I II . fie ld, Ill. 
W ilbern T. Moore, Hi g h Is land, Tex. Lt. Co l. Roy C. Cornett, c/o i\{r. C. \V . Cor. Nor ma n L. Peukert, 4547 1° lora bo ul evard. 
Albert L. Mull er , c/ o A luminum Co. o f ne ll , 4 19 N . L ibe r ty st ree t, Webb Cil Y, M. a. SL L o ui s 10, M o. 
All1el' ica , A lcoa, T e nn . C la rve l R . Cur n utt, 3125 B ri s to l road, FL. Lt. Arthur A. Phillip s, 210 Vv'a lnut s treet, 
C har les C. N ea l, c/ o 4 11 Front s t ree t, Mill - /' a nh 7, T ex. R o ll a, M o. 
e ra l Point , \,Vis. Ca pt. Wi ll ia m \V. Decke r, 5 Gree nacrcs, Frank I-I. Pitte nge r, Am e ri ca n Zinc Co., 
J oh n W. O ' N eal, 11 97 Glenwood B lvd., R o ll a, Mo . Mascot, T en n. 
Schencctndy 8, N.Y. W ill ia m B. Dunlap, 3 17 N . 4th s treet, j\{ ia lli s- 'A1a j . l:Le rbe r t L . Pringe, 4287 I-Io ll y ave nu e, 
H aro ld N . Ottinge r, Sch lumberge r W ell Sur . burg, Oh io. St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
vey in g 'orp., 320 Pet. Bldg., B ox 632, Mid la nd, J oseph C. E lli s, 3134 W. Ca lhou n Blvd., M in · Lt. (jg) Richard G. Proug h, 1607 Dea rbo rn 
T ex as. n ea po lis 5, A.finn. drive, Kirkwood 22, 1\10 . 
i\f c r ito P a nc iero . U.S. Navy D ep t., Pequo t Ll. J a mes D. Evans, 36 . Cow ley road, Ri v- Carroll A. Q uam, 93 1 IIi ck berry la n e, Tusca-
avellue, M ysti c, CO l1n. ers id e, .11 1. loosa, A la. 
En s. H aro ld F. P ierce, 1304 S. I ndia n a polis, Maj. Ju liu s P. Fari s, 430 1 H e mphill st reet, J ohn C. Radcliffe III , 337 W. M adi so n, Kirk· 
Tul sa, Ok la. F l. W orlh , T ex. wood 22, M o. 
Ll. Ea rl V. P ort er , 6101h AA F , 13VF, Eglin H o racio A . Fernan dez, 10 Call e A n ge l Tr ia s, Lt. R ich a rd C. Reese, 604 N . 33rd streel , 
Fi eld , Fla. R eside nce, Cam pbe ll , M o. Pa rra l, Chih , Mex ico. East St. L oui s, Ill. 
Ll. Co l. Sam uel S. Pos t, 42 Rolla Ga rde ns, D ud ley Folsom, 425 Cedar s t reet, Washing. Cec il W . Robe rtson , Marshfield , Mo. 
H oll a, M o. to n, M o. I-I owa rd R . Rogers (unkn ow n ). 
'3 mue l R . Price, Jr. , 2 14 1 Clifto n ave nu e, W illi a m A. Ford, c/o 'Airs. J . E. C la rk, \Va ldema r P. Ruemmler, Battelle "Memoria l 
St. Loui s I S, "10 . Benton C ity, 'M o. In stitu te, Columbus, Ohio. Residen ce, 505 Kin g 
George R Read ing , P hilli ps Pet. Co ., R e- R o land D. Freidan k, B ox 625, Pa lmy ra , M o. av e nu e, Co lumbu s I , Ohio. 
sea rc h Dept. , Bart lesv ille, Ok la. Leoll a rd A. Gates, De lapla in e, Ark. Ralph L. Scarboroug h, l~rart ville , :Mo. 
Mar k Ril ey, St. J osep h Lead Co ., Rive r · Ens. Harry L. Gerwin, Ru sh I-Jill , Mo. R aymond C. S chm idt ( unkn ow n ). 
mines , ?vf o. / M"c lbu r n A. Gibso n, 'A1ex ico, j.\{ o. ober t C . Se ibel , 508 South avenue, \.>\f ilkin s-
Wilfred K. Rodm a n, St. James, M o . / "",All en M . Gl ase r, c/o District E ng r. , US ED, urg , Pa. 
Roy J. Scafe, G lendo, W yo . "vilu na h , Ga . J ohn A. Short, hydrau li c e ng inee r, Mo . Dept. 
Gra n t \-V. S chaum burg , in dustr ia l en g in eer, 'FI'a nk N. Goodrich ( unkn ow n ). o f Reso urces an d Developme nt, J efferson City, 
Geneva 'tee l Co., P.O. Box 269, Sa lt Lake C ity Geo rge \V. Haacke, B ox 26 1, La P or te, Tex. "Mo. Resid e nce, 1233 E lmerine ave nu e, J efferson 
S, U lilh. E ugen e F. Hill , 20638 E. Ri ve r R d., Grasse C ity. 
J oh n C. Settl e, 18 15 S.Jop lin , Pitt sburg, Kall. ·" e, Mich. S/Sgt. K enneth V. Sibert, 42 R oll a Gard ens, 
Capt. K e nn eth F. Sheck ler, 3rd Ser. Com- / Orvid J. Holtma n, 1122 S . Cla rk, Mex ico, M o . Ro ll a, M o. 
mallei "rrq ., Ser. Com. Co n trol Div. , P o s t Office J oseph \V. Howerton, W este rn E lectri c Co. , Pete Edward Silve r, Jr. , 7440 Ph illi ps avenu e, 
Hld g. , Ba lti more, Jvrd. ] Iaw th o rne Station, Chicago 23, Ill. R esid e nce, Chi cago 49 , Il l. 
J oh n J. Sheppard, Sh o rew ood I-Ti ll s, 1vf a lv e rn, 248 \Va shin g ton Blvd ., Oa k Park, Ill. Edward W. S impso n, Jr ., in m ilit ary se r vice 
Ar kan sas. D ona ld R. Jaen ec ke, 565 1 Cates avenu e, ove rseas. R esid ence, 2 15 Chestnut st reet, 
Andrew K . Shores, II., 9 11 0 E. :MillOll , Ove r- St. L o ui s ] 2~?-.10. Ca m eron, ]..{ o. 
la nd 14 , M o. /.3/ c R upert: A. J arboe, RT. , Co . 62a RM. S. Lt. Col. Hueston M . Smith , 13 12 E ngr. Gen. 
Pete l~ . Sil ve r, Jr. , 7440 Phillips avenue , I'"r re~l s llre l s~a n cl, San ]:: ,:a ll c i sc~, Ca l. . /Ser~. R~gt . , AP O 70 c/ o PM., San F ranc isco, 
C hi cago 49, Tl l. Samu el 1: .. Johnso n, E-ssexv tll e, J\i( lch. Ca ll £Ol'l11a. 
"f!.fillard ·K. Smart, 50 1 eule aven ue , Fergu- 'Robert V . J ones, 2925 F OSler cit' ive N.E., Capt. I rvin C. Spotti, in Japan ese pri son 
SOil, "Mo . \ Varren , Ohio. camp. R esid en ce, Slaun ton, '11 1. 
1 fartT G . Stogsdi ll , Vida, M o . E lme r E . K elsey (unk now n ). K enn eth J . Stede lin, U. E ngineer Offi ce , 
John F. H. Stutzke, 3946 "f!.i( inl1eso!a ave n ue, A lvill W. Knoerr , 2 130 N . 42 11d s treet, 'A1 il - Litt le R ock, AI·k. R es iden ce, 6200 B renlw ood 
St. L o ui :;; 18, Jvfo. wa ukee, Wi s. aven u e, Litt le R ock,. 
M'arshall \V. Taylor 'l r, 4408 Live ak s ll'eet, / Heve rl y Koeppel, Se ismograph Ser vice Cor p. J-l enry O . Stein met z, 4757 "Mi chigan ave n ue, 
Da ll a s. T ex . /o f Delaware, Apartado 14 88, Carcas, Ve nez ue la, L Loui s 11 , !vIa. 
M" i l e ~ r:. Tyrrell , 935 Main s lreet, \,\laync, So uth A me ri ca . Capt. \,Villia m E. Stephens, 2 16 Ell en s tl-eet, 
Nebraska . Il a rr y \N. Kuhlm ann. Jr. , 11 4-18 83rd Ave., Plattev ill e, \ ,Vis. 
Joh n F. Vah le, Jr., Pos t E ng in eers Office, Apt. 3-6, Kew s Garden s 15, L.L, N.Y. ~J-Iomer B. S tokes, Naval Air Stal ion, P ens <l. -
Ft" L ewi s . ' '' ' a :;; h. i\>[ aj. Eugc ne B. Lanie r, IIqu·s., OCR, F t. / co la, F la. R es iden ce . J\fald e n, 1\ [0. 
J am es A. V in ce n t, 330 Ju li a :lVellu e, East t. Be lvo ir . Va. 1\'faj . Frecleric k \ 'V. Th ompso n, ] 03 \ '\'. 16th 
1,Q ui s , ·1 II . /Je,s~," S. LeGrand , Deve lopment Engr., 10ed· ~eet, R o ll a, Mo. _ 
Maj. ·Fred K. W. VO!! t, 8 10 \ V. 10lh s treet, era l J c leph o ne & R ad IO Lab., 67 Broad s treet, Roger C. TIttel, 2717 Edward s street, Alton, 
R o ll a, ·Mo. New York, N.Y. R esidence, 11 ' ·Vaver ly P l. , I ll inoi s. 
Elm e r W. V olz, c/ o \ ,Villiam P. Volz, 4800 New York 3, N.Y. Lt. Burr V . Turner, U N R ·V P B· IOO. c/ o 
H h0des :IV CI\U e, St. Lou is, lvf o. Brarn J. L ewin , c/ o L ewin-1falh is Co rp., FPO, an Francisco, Cal. R es idellce, Gideon, 
R cx Z. Willi ams, proresso r, 1\1 echa n ics Dept., Eas t St. L o ui s, TIL 1\1 issou ri. 
\\'1'. '1\<1' , R o ll a . ~ [ o . R esid e nce, 508 'E. 5th s treet, L eo nard C. Lonsberg , 520 Broadway, Plaue- Chan C. V a n D eve nt er, Carribean Petroleum 
R o ll a, ·~'I'f o. vi ll e . W is. Co. , ·.Maraca ibo, Vene zuela . 
H rook5 J. W olfe, 930 'Nark c!T'ivc , Akron 2, J o h n R. M c Closkey . 1 re rcu les Powd e r Co ., / Omar C. W all ey, de s ig n e ng in ee r . "Ves t in g. 
Oh io. Kall sas C it)', M·o . R esid en ce, 508 E . 441h s tree t, I ho use E lect r ic & 1\1fg. Co., Li ma, Ohio. 
L I. Col. T homas ' V. W ommack. 435 E. Ben- Kan sa s City 4, ?\f o . J a mes B. Weaver, 690 S . Berend , L os An -
lI ett s treet, Spr ing-field, 110. Capl. F letcher T. M cCrae, 202 E. 12th st reet, ge les 5, Cal. 
1938 
R o bcrt P . Alge r , Schlumb erger \.vell S ur vey-
ill g Co rp. , Ivf<l.gno li a, A I'k, 
Edward A. Ball man, 320a Essex ave nu e , 
"I .a ll sdo wll e, P a. 
J ohn R B ircher, 203 N . E li zabeth, 10erguson, 
Mi sso uri . 
Lew is D. Bli sh , 325 H arva rd No. 1, eatt le 
2 1, ' ''' ash. 
R oll ., M o. - W a rre n D. Whit e, Gen. Engr. Dept., Radio 
...,....- M::1j. B e ldin g' ll. M cCurdy, F ield A r til le ry Freque ncy D iv., Co lumbi a Broaoca st;ng Co., 
r Sch oo l, Ft. S ill , Ok la. R es idence, 1923 Oak St., 485 M ad iso n avenu e. New York, N.Y. 
L aw loll , Ok la. Capt. Ralph W . W ilkey, 205 O ak s treet, K en· 
Lt. J ohn T-T. M c Cut ch en , c/ o Stal ion H os· nett , M o . 
pita l, Ca mp Wh ee le r, Ma co ll , Ga. Maj. Herber t C. W oH, 62 16 D ex le r drivc, 
Lt. R o), Wa yma n Matthews, Apt. 42, 131 Affton , M o . 
' Vash ingto n s t r eet , Br ighto n 35, J\f ass. Frederi ck A . W onn , Jr., in du strial en g- in eel', 
Raymond R. Medley. R .F.D. TO. 3, Platte· E. 1. Du P o nt de N emours & Co., Gra sse lli , N.r 
v ill e , Wis. R esid e nce, 3 14 W estfield avenu e, E li zabeth, NT 
~ UR GOA L 1000 MEMBERS I N 1945 TOTAL SEPT . TENTH 8 1 1 
